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CHAPTER IV.

ARTICLE i 1.-SuRvrys.
The final determination of the exact centre line af a

railway roadbed and track is only reache:d after a proccss
of sifting, wvhicb extends from the first thoughit af the
nccessity for such a railway until the track is laid.
Roughly speaking, it is usuial to, divide the operaf ions inta
threc stages, which, however, tften overlap each other, or
are again divided ino subsidiary steps. These customnary
general divisions are:-

(r) Reconnaissance.
(2) Prelinminary or Trial Line Surveys.
(3) Priinaty and Revising Location Surveys.

AR-riCtE 12.-RECO-NNAISSANCE.

Reconnaissance rnay be said ta begin after it bas
been decided that there is a necessity for a railway between
two given termiinais, or along a given route.

In the latter case, local considerations, or the short.
ness of the distance, or the existence af a definite ivater
line route, may lmit the scope of explorations, but looking

This setiracf pipers wilibe lssued inboos fortil as soon as cheyharcappaared
ini TUS CM4ADIM Et<OîHîxs.

to the [arger pr-)lem, wvhere an engineer has ta determine
wvhat is the best route betveen twJ terminais several hun-
dred mites apart, the study is interesting and one requir-
ing a high, order of talent. If the country ta be traversed
is unse$.tled, or thinly settled, the problem is simplified by
lack of railway competition often, or even by considerations
of traffic, but it then demands a close investigation of the
natural resources of the country, ivhich, thougli dormnant,
wvill be developed by tie railway itself, and it might be
considered best, ai] things considered, ta build sometimes,
at a sacrifice of distance, grades, or capital outlay, thro.ugh
a country af great natural resources, rather than throughi
a barren one bya route physically superior. On the other
hand, throtigl a populous country, the question is much
more complex, by reason of the existence of ocher railway
routes already establishied ; but, on the other hand, sinipli.
fied by a more or less %veII defined trend of population,
%vhich indicates the probable future distribution of people
in accordance with natural laws. For these and many
other reasons, exploration should commence and be weIl
under wvay, or even coxnpleted, before instrumental wvork
commences; it should, at leL.st, be completed for such a
distance that sanie critical place has been reached through
wvhich the final location must pass.

In order to finally fix on the best route between two
defined points, it is necessary to study a wide belt of
country; even a great number of trial routes wvill flot
ansiver so ivell, becauise portions of vai ions routes may be
finally selected and joined together. In ordc,ï to explore
such a wvide beit of country, use must be made of ail exist-
ing niaps. These îvhen mnade from goveramental surveys
.vill be found af extreme service as a skeleton on wvhich ta
build such additional information as may be necessary ta
complete the study in hand. Ail streams, summits, passes,
etc., within the extreme margin ai possible routes should
be accurately fixed in plan and elevation. A knowvledge
ai the classes of timber, stone, and excavations, and of
difficult river crossings, etc., should be included, and fromn
such data, together with closely estimated Iengths of lines,
ruling grades (obtained from barometer heights), probable
traffic, cost of construction, difficulties af maintenance
and dangers of future or present competition. A seltction
is made of the tîvo or three most favorable routes, over
wvhich it is thought necessary to make instrumental
surveys.

In carrying aut reconnaissance, the instruments re-
quired will depend on the class of work ta be done.
These should always include an aneraid barometer, a
Locke level, a pocket or prismatic compass and a field
glass; distances may be determined fromrn aps, if exist-
ing, by pacing, by the rate ai travel of a horse, or if in
open country, it will be better ta take the tinte to deter.
mine thetm by stadia or some form of telemeter. The
aneroid barometer is an instrument SUPPosably conipen-
sated for temperature, and under static air pressures
capable of always reading the saine at the sanie altitude;
but errors ini graduation, in wvorkrnanship and adjustment,
and the barometric changes going an in the atmosphere
make it far frorn a precise instrument. In order ta niake
it available, each instrument îvhen purchased should be
rated alongside a mercury barometer, and anly those
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whichi hatve a reasonably uîîiformn anI smnall rate of error
should be accepted, so that a table of such errors can be
prepare(l aid used in conjuniction with actual rcadings
tilien. Aneroids in high altitudes are often muchi in error,
.111 generally speaking, should be used to, obtain dij/?r-
ecc in eleviltion rather than actual ones. If a baromieter
is read at the saine spot evc.y liour for a day, a continuai
lltittuation wvill be noticed, even during bright dry weather
.111( very mutch more su during periods of stormi or change;
these readings if plottcd niay be termced the diurnal
1-rdiiIent. It is evident, therefore, tlat readings from an
ancroid taken at -ý.rious places, at diflerent tiies, even
duîîng the sanie day, wvill not be reliable, and in order to
imiah miLli rcadings of valuc, there shoulù bc another
stationary aneroid iead at regular intervais, and the
readings of the inoving aneroids corrected according
to the fluctuations observed at the central point. Should
only one aneroid be available, it wvould be better, where
possible, to niake twvo or more deterniinations of the
saine points at diflerent limes, to, get an average, and to
-%vork only wvhen the atmiosphiere is in a settled condition.
Equipped with the above-mentioned instruments and one
or twvo assistants, the engineer on reconnaissance should go
into the field free froni prejudice ; the well-kîîown wagon
road or trail mnay be very convenient totravel along, but flot
necessarily ini the vicinity of the best railway location;
the river flowiiîg between or in direction of the termini
inay have precipitous, treacherous banks, be crooked in
alignmnent, and affcrd not nearly so feasible a route as the
tiplaiid country adjacent ; just beyond a certain forbidding
range of his miay lie a direct and cheap route, and a pass
through the barrier may really exist, being hid in the dis-
tance by an overlap. In fact, the fraine of mind suitable
for sucb an undertaking slîould be optiimistic, ready to be-
lieve that if only timie enougli is available, the best route
can be found, but at each moment doubting that sucbi a
route is yet discovered.

In addition to those general econoniic considerations
wvhich have been touched on in previous chapters, it is
well to remnber, ainougst other things,

(a) That lines following large streams wvilI usually re-
quire lieavy bridge work and masonry in crossing tribu-
taries.

(b) Tlîat one bank of a river may be much better than
the other, and that it nay even pay to cross the river at
rare intervals to secuire alternately f,'vorable stretches of
construction.

(c) That lines on side hilis are more costly to maintain
than those through level country, owving to the sliding and
wvashing that takes place.

(d) On the other hand, that a cross-country line,
ustially, wvill cross many suniits, and even wvhen skilfully
located, and olten at a considerable loss in distance, wvill
abound in curvature and maximum grades.

(c) Tliat in each locality will bc met men wvho have
an intimate knowvledge of the minutive of the surrounding
country. Miany of these look on tbemselves as born locat-
ing engineers, andl while their ideas on grades and curves
are usually misty, every shrewd engineer wvill flot be averse
to the valuable aid wvhich sucb men voluntarily offer ; the
only difficuity lies in sifting the wvheat from the chaif with-
ont giving personal offense.

<f) That the engineer of reconnaissance and after-
wards of surveys is the first officer of the railway company
t0 he throwvn in contact with the people wvho are to become
the future patrons of the road, and, as such, bis manifest
duty is to malce as many friends for his company as he can,
ronsistently wvith his other duties, and enlist their sympa.

thies in its favor ; in this wvay a muchi iore reasonable
spirit wvilI be created wvhich wvill display itself wvben right.
of-way questions begin to arise.

After a complete stndy of the intervening country bas
taken place, a rough sketch map should bc made from the
niotes taken, and other existing :Dues, on whicx will bc
shown the positions of ail streams, summinits, etc., wvîtl
elevations marked at critical points, then possible routes
wvill be indicated, calculations mnade of the length of lines,
maximum grades, probable amounits of curvature, approxi-
mnate cost of constructions, present and future traffics, etc.,
ail of wvhich, althoughi much in error, wvill usuially narrowv
down the question to two or tbree routes which are
selected as the most likely and suitable ones for instru-
mental surveys.

ARTICLEs 13.-PRLININARY OR TRIAL LINE SuRvEvS.
The rougbest class of preliminary survey nîay bc an

amplification of reconnaissance, in wvbich a smiall party of
tliree or four mien pass rapidly over severai proposed routes
at a rate of five to, fifteen miles per day to determine wvhat
grades can be obtained before more accurate survey begins.
In open country rapîd progress can be made, using stadia
for distances and using vertical angles for elevation or
depression, %vhicli are checked by an aneroid barometer.
In a wvooded country the distances will be determined
more rapidly by chain and compass, and heiglits by an-
eroid. Side slopes may be noted at difficuit spots by sonie
form of clinometer. What is usually wanted is to kno'v
what grades can be obtained at certain critical points, in
order to adopt a rulinggrade for the route. The instrui-
muents required are a light transit with stadia hairs, con-
pass and vertical arc, a stadia rod, an aneroid baromneter,
a clinometer, a -zoo ft. steel chain and 50 ft. linen tape.
On this class of work the error of stadia mneasurement
should not be more.- thar. i in i,ooo, wvhich is more accurate
than rough chaining. When a fuîl survey party for instru-
mental wvork is .o be equipped, a variety of causes tend to
determine the men and instruments required.

(a) In an open rolling country. If contour lines are
not needed, the party wvill usually consist of-
Chief o! party,
Transitman, Engineers, preferably aIl experienced.
Leveller. 1
Rodmnan, Acie)ugmn rfrbyeua
Front Picketman, Aectiveegoung mesn, prferabliduca-rk
" Chainmen. 1 e olggauts o fado~ok
" Axemen, Seasoned wvorkingmen, used to bush life,
i Stakeman. 1 axes, and bard wvork.
If under canvas, add one cook and one assistant cook, and
in this kind of country a1lvays use a transit.

(b) In tbickly wooded country, without iron ore, better
results, fur the saine labor, wvill be obtained by using a
112-incli to i6-inch compass, înstead of a transit, avoid-
ing màiny detentions, useless cutting of trees, etc. The
compass lias no cumulative error, and -viii give good
results wvhere no contours are taken ; if contours are to be
taken, it is better to establisli transit line for future use.
In a wvooded country two or three extra axemen will be
needed to mnake rapid headway; the front picketman also,
in this case, should be an expert axeman, and lead the
others.

(c) If the country is much on side-hili, another party
is needed in addition to the transit and level parties, whose
duty it is to take contours. In the past contouring bas
often been omitted, and although there have been sone
men of great natural talent and long experience wvbo have
been able to locate wvell, even through very rough side-hill
country, by cye alone, yet even to such men a properly con-
ducted contour survey would have been of great advan-
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tage. It is becomning more fuiiy reaiized every day that a
contour mn, wvith a location line laid on it in the office and
revised afterwards, wvhere ..cces-sary, in thle field, is a very
valuable part of proliminary surveys in such a kind of
country. This topography party consists of two or three
mon, equippcd with a level board, level rod and hand levol,
or elso with a clinometer and tape to measuro side siopos ;
tho wvorl is carriod on one day bhind the level party, and
the rnethod of procedure îs somewvhat thus:

Detaclied shoots of paper about 18 inchos by 24
inches, have plotted on thieni thîe centre lino and level
lîcight at ecdi i00 feet and lîub, according to the previous
day's records;- these sheets are mounted on a drawving
board andi tal<on into the fields, whiere 5 foot or ia feot
contours are plotted and sketchod direct, for a distance of
-2o to 50 feet in elevation, up and down bill fromn the contre
lino, dopending on evidont requirements ; with a liftie
practico, the distance to each contour can bo taken and
plotted very rapidly, obviating the necessity of notos.
Interniediate irregularities, etc., can be also sketclîed in
by oye, and the sheets when takon hack to tho office can
ho placed in proper alignmnent and chainage, and a tracing
taken if nocessary; but probably the projocted location
line wvill ho at once placod on these sileets and thoen trans-
forred to tIre field at once, or by anotîler party following,
or the wvlole matter inay ho held o,'er until a decision is
arrived at as to the correct location route to adopt ; this
will evidently vary %vith eacb case. If the contour notes
are rocorded in books in the field, they may ho plotted on
a continuous roll in the office; but sucli a method is more
tedious, and little irregularities wvhich would ho sketched
in the field are often omitted in notes. A topography
party relieves the transitmnan of ail note-taking except
centre aligniient, wvhereas ai notes of natural and arti-
ficial topography are taken by the transitinan where n o
topography party is emiployed, tlîereby delaying the pro-
gress of the wvhole survey. A topographer should prefor-
ahi3' ho a Provincial Land Surveyor aiso, so that bis wvork
in recording- land linos and înaking plans may at once ho
legalized.

The qualifications and duties of the members of a sur-
vey j'arty are somiewvhat as follows:

Th: Chief of Party should ho a man of vigorous
mental and physical attainm,-its, farniliar wvith the details
of survey life and ininutioe, with a 'vide experience of
construction, and evon, if possible, of maintenance of rail-
wvays, wvelI infornied on siîch mat tors as have been touclîed
on in previous chapters, and capable of .commanding
prompt obedience and zealous assistance on tIre part of
every member of the party. If, in addition, a man can be
found wbo bas also a natural genius for railway location,
hoe cannot 1)0 too highly treasured or paid. The chief of a
survey party is the most important position in the pay of
a railway company wvhere location is of a diflicuit and per-
plexing nature. Crippled constitutions and recoivorslîips
are more often the resuit of poor location than from any
other cause, lienco the high value of the moen who decide
on such matters. A chief miay bo a strict disciplinarian
and stili command the regard of lus assistants; ho slîould
have frce scope to dismiss anyone flot cornpetent and wvill-
ing ta do good wvork; and should nover do any wvork for
suburdinatos, except in the rarest instance, but shouid bo
welt on at the front rnost of the time, devising the next
step hefore it is needed, and having in viewv a general plan
of the cotintry, not looking straight ahead, but feeling that
jubt - beyu>nd " there niay bc a better line. The rate of
progress is fixed by those at the front, the others must keep
up. A chie! o! party carrnes usually a pocket note book,

or even topography book, an aneroid baronieter and a
pocket compass.

The Transitinan shouid bc an engineer o! some
exponier7ce, particuiarly in handling mon, kceping fuil and
accurate notes, and rapid and yct delicate hiandling of bis
transit. H-e should ho alive to the generai miovement o!
the nien in bis party, wvhich mieans tlîat hoe siouid no:
always be lookin., tlîrough bis telescope at thetii, hut coin-
manding their mnovemnents directly also, and ahove ail, hoe
sbouid put his transit in position quickiy, and not keep a
wvhole party wvaiting whvle lie dawvdies over lus leveliung
screws, etc. Where tliero is no topographer, tlîe transit-
inan, in addition to koeping notes of the survey aiignment,
must sketch neatly, wvitl nocessary moastirements, ail
buildings, roads, farmn lnes, etc., in fact aIl artificial and
natural topography, and obtain aIl ownors' and tenants'
names. In a levol country, topography slîouid extend for
at least 500 to i,000 foot on each side of the lino, as tIre
location may ho moved that much, and tlîereby run through
houses and barns that bave not been noted. Thîis should
bhedone %wbere necessary by accurate chainage offsets. In
country o! steep side inclinations this is not necessary ;
judgnent wviIl dotormine the wvidth of the topograplîy boit
needed in each instance.

7Te Leveller xnay be a young ong*ner of li:nited
experience, although preferably one capable of rising
rapidiy ta higher position, and not one %vhose engineering
horizon is bounded by such wvork. In addition to centre
line leveis, taken at each ioo foot station, htit, and inter-
mediate change o! vertical direction, tlîe loveiler notes the
wvooded and cleared portions, tlîe class o! timiber, prob)ahle
nature of material in cuttings and borrows ; tlîe dcptlî,
volume of flowv and high wator mark of ail streanis, and
establisbes hench marks, at say oach baîf muile on proui-
minary surveys.

Tite Level Rodmnan and 6Chainnien should flot only Ire
instructed how ta do their wvork, but day after day should
ho made to chain and hoid their rods correctly ; chaîns
should ho tested frequentiy. It is certain tlîat more errors
are due ta poor chaining and rodding, to insecuire lîuhs,
an-I ta slovonly wvork amiongst subordinates. generaliy,
than to poor instrumental work, although the biamie for
such errors is usually laid on the latter.

A Front Picketrzan is invaluabie and should hc dis-
tinct fromn the chainînen ; hoe should ho an active, intelligent
man, one wvio can select a transit site with judgment,
make and drive a bub wveli, take centre, make and drive
reference stakes, make a cross-head for back.sight, anîd
then, after placing Iris picket exac/Iy on lino, or laying it
on tue ground, continue ta mnake stakos uintil the transit-
man arrives, or botter still, if so directed, hoe may continue
ta the next site and ho roady by the time tire transit is
placed, tatake hub again. In clearod country, hubs sbould
ho driven in secluded spots along fonce linos, etc., wvher-
ever possible, or else in a fewv mnths aIl traces of lino
across cultivated fields will be obliterated. If hubs came,
rrecessarily, in open places, extra ones sbould be put in in
shieltered spots. If the lino is being carried througb
forest, the sanie care wvill flot ho necessary to presorve the
line, and transit sites wvill depend more on natural profile ;
in titis case the front picketrnaîi shouid be continuaily
taking line.for clearing, and leading, and comnîanding tire
axenien, being hinîself also, for the time, an a\oînan. Iii
goneral, it is bcst to flot have a back pickotmian ; but
have the transitmnan place a cross-head on lino wvithin a,
ferv inches o! bis transit tolescope just before nhoving for-
wvard. If a back picketman is emiployed, it is bost to still
use a cross.hcad and kceep the man merely as a guard and
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hiandymian for accasional use in eniergencies ; a cross.head
is v'ery accurate and neyer falis asleeP at inopportune
moments.

During survey, people naturally resent injury ta crops
and premnises, even wvhen the least possible is inflicted, and
polite wvards and sincere endeavors to minimuize the loss
are righitiut and expedient. Nàany survey parties consti.
tute themnselves armiies of invasion ; trees arc needlcssiy
cut daovn, grawing grain traipled an, fences tomn cown ta
niake stakes, and a general tane of overruling ruthless
power is prevalent, ail af whicli is wvrong and foolish.
Mfany life.long enemies ta the road have been madle in just
this wvay, and the probable iimmiediate cansequences wviil be
that ail stakes wvill be torn up and throwvn aside as soon as
the party lias passed by, and, ini addition, the purchase ai
right af way will be made reedlessly difficult and expert-
sive ; the far-reaching consequences to a railway coimpany
of the actions af survey parties in this respect are beyond
calculation.

Aiter prclimiinary sturveys are comipleted, and it is
desired ta obtain appraximate estiniatee of the quantities
and cost of construction for a camparisan of routes, various
short-cuts arc used. Excavation tables can be purchased
or made for taking out quantities of earthwork. General
plans ai tresties, culverts, etc., can be used, and tables
drawn up of the cast per lineal foot for varions sizes and
hieights, but the iarger structures %vill each require special
calculations. In taking ont approximiate qnantities, re-
memnber-

(a) That eînbankments require more than cross-section
nieasuremients indicate, by about 5 per cent. if of sand, ia
ta 12 per cent. if of clay, and 15 ta 25 per cent. if ai loam,
or peat, but that rock expandS 25 ta 75 per cent., depending
on the size ai the rocks. This shikage wvill not: take
place fully for a year or twvo, and may not exist at al
during hurried construction, and wvill be made up after-
wards by train.

(b) That unless the depthis ai foundations -ire koown,
a liberai allowance shotild be made for possible deep ones.

(c) That side-hill quantities are flot indicated by the
ce~ntre line profile and shotild be specially provided fo-.

(d) That the classification of niaterial is likcly ta be
highier than surface indications wvould seern ta warrant.

ARTICLE î4.-LOCATION SURVEvS.
The duties of each engineer ai a survcy party are

considerably increascd wvhen thie location of the selected
prcliminary line is decided on. The chief and transitman
note the foundations for ail structures, and should be given
tinle and facilities ta have soundings of thie beds oi the
streams, etc., macle, so as to determine the depth of foun-
dations quite accurately. This may bc muade a part af
the levelcr's duties, if lie lias niore time for it. They
should carefulUy note the natural resources ai the country
passed through, whether good quarries and ballast pits
exist or not; whcther timber suitable for trestles, piles, or
ties is available, and the probable traffic on various inter.
secting highways, so as ta determnine at eaclî one wvhetlîer
it will justify the company in expenditure sufficient ta
pass the road over or under the railway. In fact
every item af information necessary for a complete
knowledge ai each structure, etc., so as ta bc able
ta say definitely wvhat structure is best at each
point and wvhy. If the topographer is flot a ]and sur-
veyar it wi~ll naw be necessary ta add one to the party,
whose duty it wvill be ta fix the exact position and angle of
crossirig ai each property line, and measurements ta
nearest m'l)numents, thie bearings being taken by compass.
Also ta obtain the full namnes of ail owners and tenants

wvhose properties are ta bo affected, the, exact positions of
ai buildings or ilîihways witiîin 400 Or 500 feet ai the
centre uine, and aIl praminent natural topography. The
leveller, in addition ta those cînties already nioted for pre.
linmnary wvork, wvill necd ta establishi and witness beiich
miarks about every x,ooo feet. nat dloser ilhan 30 fcet Or 40
feet ta tue centre line, nor more than 50 feet or 55 feet in a
buish country, wvhile in an open country any convenient
distance lateraliy wvill answer. \Tery ieiv places slîould
he deemed suitable for a beîich mark ; the root of a large
green sturnp, or the top ai a sniail one, cnt off for the pur.
pose, is the best. 'If the root ai a tree is tised it wvill graw
a littie in the course ai years ; it is lhable ta be invalidateci
by tlîe îvind blowing the tree over, or lifting the roots in
baose soils, and wvorst ai ail, if on the riglit af way it is
liable to bc burrut up or cut clown below the blaze muade on
the side of the tmunk for reference, thereby being lost
entirely. l3ench marks should be selected at elevations
close ta structures, but! othervise at heiglits nearly tixat ai
the prapased grade hune, s0 as ta be convenient in rir.uing
grades, bllast lieiglits, etc. MWhen a located line is laid
down witlîaut rnuch revision, it will, in any difficult:
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country, pay by nîany times the expenses ai a survey
party, ta revise the whole hune, wvhen nunierous small
changes will be nmade fram point to point.

In flnally staking sucb a revised liue, it should be
thîoroughly donc, and hîubs and stakes stout and wvell
driven, good strang nails (i-inch tinned) used. No hub
shauhd project mare than haîf an inch abave the grouud,
and in a'settled country stakes should be boughit at a saw-
miii and carried aiong a lay at a tiie ; the using af fence
rails for stake material creates mare ill-féeing than the
trifling economny warrants. IJniess construction is imini-
rient, aIl hubs shc. ald be referenced by cross hunes or other-
wvise. Nothing is much more disheartening ta the con-
structing engineer than ta find a located line alinast
obliterated and untraceable. Thiere are three general
methods ai prabnnging a straight line beyond an obstacle.

(a) i3y offsets, where the necessary offset is nat very
long; this is the most accurate method. The measure-
ments a b. asb., asb. a'.b. are identical and rmade very
carefully ivith a steel tape and phurnb line; the transit sites
would be at P~, a~s, b'., with a target placed on top of the
obstacle, if possible, as a back sight check. (Sc fig. ig.
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(b) D3y inaking a slighit angular doflection measuring
a certain distance until just opposite the obstacle, thon
deflecting baclc twvice, tho flrst deflection measuring an
equal distance and then deflecling again on to tangent, by
an angle equal in ainounit and direction to the flrst one,
the error in chainage is ustially disregarded; this rnothod
introduces three angular nieasurements and i.g fot likcly
to give an exactly £traight line for this reason. (Sec fiqg. i9.)

(c) l3y laying out an equilateral triangle, this fixes the
chainage beyond the obstacle, and presumably the direc-
tion and lino ; but as this method introduces threc angu-
lai measuremonts and two linear ones, it is flot apt tu give
as good resuits as the first two. (See fig. ig.) It is
understood that if by placing a transit on top of a secure
obstacle the line can be prolonged dircctly over it, it is
best tui do su even at considerable personal inconvenience.

If very accurate transit work is desirod, it is flot hest
tu trust to the adjustment of the instrument, but take rwo
points on each hub, and use the mean. In the saine wvay,
equal backsights and foresights in levelling should be oh-
tainod wvherever possible, to ininimize the resuit of a levol
being out of adjustment, and also it is best to adjust in-
strumients, for about the distance that the ordinary siglts
are to be ia any given class of country. The travel of the
tube ini a large change of focus often thirovs an instrument
out of adjustment for very short or very long sights.

It is often found that a survey party, before being
disbanded, has time to do cross.sectioning for construction ;
this *is a mistaken economy, and a source of errors and
nuitual accusations. The inenbers of a survey party do
flot take interest in work ; they are flot tu superintcnd, and
the cross-sections wvill probably be poorly chosen and exe.
cuted. Thon the centre lino %vill verv likely be altored in
varions places, whicbi will invalidate aIl sections at those
points. Generally speaking, it is bost to have the engineer
of construction do everything of an engineering nature
Nvlich appertains directly to his work.

(To be continued..)

THE PETROLEA WATER WORICS.

In January, 1893, the towvn of Potrolea, Ont., nmade
an agrectrent vith the Petrolca \Vaterwvorks Company to
la>' about 40,000 foot of pipe, ;vith 70 hydrants. The
wvater 'vas to ho taken from wvells ini the gravel heds in the
townships of Ennisk *illen or Plympton. In August, 1894,
an extension of time wvas granted to the compan>', which
had thon laid oni>' about two miles of piping. In 1895,
the coînpany having failed to carry out its. agreemeont,
owving tu the difficult>' in finding a wvell %vith a sufficiont
yield of wvater, the corporation began oporations on its owvn
account b>' sinking a test well about 4ý mile:s oast of the
towvn, which yielded 70,000 gallons per day, but wvhich %vas
not found to be permanent.

At this point Willis Chipman, C.E., Toronto, wvas
engaged tu report on the whole question of water suppi>'.
In his first report, Augnst 27 th, 1895. four sources of wvater
suppl' wvere discussod, of which the River St. Clair and
Lake Huron wvere found to be tho best. A second report
wvas presented to the town council by Mr. Chipman, wliich
discnssod the Lake Huron scheme. The plan here dis-
cussod wvas adopted by the counicil, upon the following esti-
mates sulbmitted by the engineer :
Pumping station at L.ake Huron, including purnp bouse

machiner>'. intakc detached residence for engincer ... s r,ooo
Porce main. including right of %vay and damage ........... 103,000
Distributing system in town, including a sumn to purchase

the mains already laid b>' the company .............. 35.000
Siantipipe ......... ............................. 8,500
Mcters ........................................... 3.000
Liýsnintering and contingencies ......................... 7,000

The late Alan Macdougall, C.E., made a report upon
the plans prepared by Mr. Chipman, in which lie sug-
gested a filier bcd in tho lake, protected b>' crib work, and
having an area Of 7,500 square feet. E. H-. Keating, C.E.,
cit>' engineer of Toronto, was asked to pass upon hoth
schenos. H-e ivas in favor of an enlarged conduit pipe
and intake, and oilher altorations wvhichi incroased the esti-
mate by about $5o,ooo. The towvn counicil decided to
procood with the wvork as planned by Mr. Chipman in bis
report original)>' adopted. Work wvas commencod April
ist, z896, with Mr. Chipinan as engineer in charge.

During April and May the conduit lino wvas located
and stal<ed out, the point of intake and site for building
selected, and plans and specifications prepared. Dur-
ing this time the righit of wvay for the conduit wvas socured
by the committee. The contract for the wvhole work except
machiner>' was lot to W. Garson & Co., St. Catharines,
Ont., for $131,9%5. The contract for the niachinery and
boilers wvas lot to the Hughes Stoam Pumup Co., of Cleve-
land, Ohio, for $14f,2 8 ().

The intake pipe is 1,089 foot long from the wvelI tu the
strainer, and 12 inchos in diameter. T he depth of wvater
at the outer end is 15 foot, -%vith the lake at 58o foot above
the sert level. The intake is so designed that it can at
an>' tinie ho tested for leakage, or flushed out froni the
punp roorn. At the outer end is placed a cylindrical crib,
or strainer, of 1 inch boiter plate. 4 foot in diameter and 5
foot high, the upper part being perforated with j inch
utiles, spaced iîý inches contre tu centre. The top of the
strainer is about xo, foot belowv the lake surface. Lt is pra-
tectod b>' ton twelve-inch piles. The intake pipe %vas
c.'mpletod and lowvered tu grade in April, 1897, Considor-
able difficulty had beon experiencod in laying the intake
pipe, as a sand bar i5o foot froin the shore refllled the
trench, wvhich wvas dredged for the pipe several timos.

The pipe albo parted on a couple of occasions. Upon
subjecting the pipe to a test pressure Of 20 lbs. to the
square inch, a leakage of 25 gallons per minuto wvas doter-
mincd. Lt wvas discovored that the strainer had Iost its
upright position owing to the sandy cla>' washing out from
one side. It was righted b>' dredging under the other side,
and wvas thon connected wvitlî the wvooden piles, wvbich sur-
round it by a heavy iron chain. It is the opinion of the
eng-inoor that the strainer wvill eventually have to be pro.
tccted against accident by a stone fllled cribwork.

The puimp well is circular, with an intorior diameter
Of 14 feet, and a depth of 12 feot belowv the surface of the
lake wlhen it is at 58o. The floor level of the engino.roomn
is 6 feet abiove this lake level, and i i foot helow the ground
surface. The material pasqtd through in excavating for
thie wvell belowv the floor level of the engine-room, wvas on-
tire)>' a blue clay through wvhich no water whatever por-
colated from the lake. Tho walls if the wvell are of bard
brick laid in Portland cernent. The top of the intake
wvhere it enters the wvel is at elevation 576, thus giving
about four foot of hiead in the pipe with thu present lake
lovel. By an arrangement of pipts and valves in the weil,
wvater can ho pumiped directl>' thr-oigh the intake, and
water can ho turned hack through the intake b>' an 8-inch
connccting pipe front the discharge main. The lower
four feet of the wvell cannot ho pumped out by the main
engines, this space being left for sedimont to collect, but
it can be pumnped out at an>' tinte through a flexible iron
sec'tion pipe by boiter feed pump. The well is entirely

,outside the building, and is coverod.
The pump-house is located on the northeast corner of

lot 9, 8th concession of the township of Sarnia. Lt is a
wvhite brick building 39 X 100 foot, divided into engine.
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romi, boiler.room and coal shed. The smnoke stack is of
brick, 73 feet highi, 8 feet square ait the base, with a flue 30
inches square. Near the pump-house a two story brick
house for the engineer wvas built.

Froîîî the punîp-house ta the town limits of Petrolea,
the conduit line is of cast iran pipes 12 inches iii diameter.
The lcngtli af the hune is 57,943 feet, but thc 12.iflch main
continues 3,705 feet ta the wvater tower, and 4,502 feet ta
Petrolea street, tlie wvhole distance being ncarly 12 m~iles.
Ail the pipes are laid ta grade, miost of the uine having
an inclination of onc in 1,000 only. On the liue are seven
gate valves, four auitoniatie air v'alves, and four blow-aff
valves.

The pipe wvas supphied by the Gartshore- Thompson
Pipe Fotundry Ca., H-ainiltan, except about 15,300 fect,
which wvas suppIied by the St. Lawrence Foundry Co., of
Toranto. Several wveights of pipes were uised, the heavi.
est bein g at the northi end. T1hîe canduit line wvas testcd by
mnaintaining *h1e pressure Of 200 lbs. ta the square inch at
the puxnp.house, for six consecuitive haurs. Very iewv ieaks
wvere discovered, and only three pipes iailed in the pre.
liminary tests miade by the contractor. This pressure of
2oo lbs. at the puniping station gives 147 lbs. at the lieight
of land, and froni i6o ta i8o, lbs. in the town. This is the
longest wvaterworks conduit in Ontario, wvorking under
pressure.

The distribution pipes were laid with four feet six
inches of covering, and generally in stiff, bine dlay. The
valses wvere mantifactured by the Dolierty MNanuifacturing
Ca., af Sarnia, and the hydrants by the Kerr Iingîne Ca.,
af VValkerville. Trhe hydrants hav~e fivc.,nch barrels, and
are provided with a four-inch steamner nazzle, in addition
to die twa ordînary liuse nozzlcs. The valve chanibers are
of liard brick ['id in cernent %v'ah heavy cast-îron nianhole
cavers.

Ail valves are pravided wvith extension spindles. Gate
v'alves with valve boxes were placed on ail the hydrant
branches on the 12.inch mains, in order ta permit the
repairing ai these hydrants without clasing the valves on
the 12-inch main. Twvo tliree-inch relief valves were
placed on the systemn at a v'ery laov paint wvhere the pres-
sure is greatest, also two ai the sanie size under the wvater
tatver. These valves are set ta relieve the mains when
the pressure exceeds i20 lhs. The total length af pipe in
conduit and distribution systeni is nearly 22 miles.

T1hie wvater tawver is af steel, 25 feet in diarneter and
85 feet high. It rests uipon a foundation ai very heavy
stone inasonry laid in Portland cernent martar. The
cylînder is wvell anchored ta the masoury and has an
ornainental balcony at the top, reached by a ladder. The
taover contains about 257,700 Imperial gallons, or appraxi.

înatelY 3,000 gallons per foot in height of the tower; îvhen
fuîl it will give a pressure at the fire hydrants varying
from 25 lbs. ta 50 lbs., the average being about 30 Ri)s.
To give doniestic pressure ini town, it wvill be necessary
ta, keep) the taover hall filled at aIl times. The wvater in
the Inwer hall wili be available for fire supply, but not for
doniestic purposes. By cutting off the towver, a gaod
fire pressure can be given direct by pumping frorn the lake.

There are two pumping engines, anc a co-npound
44Duplex," and the other a comipound Il Hîgh Duty Fly
Wheel." he first %vas rnanufactured by the Hughes Steam
Pump Ca., the second by the Londan Machine Tool Co.,
af London, Ontario. The duplex has steam cylinders,
14 inches and 26 inchies in diameter, plungers ia inches
diamneter, ail wvîth i8-inch stroke. Thc high duty engine
has steam cylinders 13 inches and 26 inches diameter,
watcr plungers 6.1 inches dianieter, with 32-inch stroke.

It is spcedcd ta niake about 5o revolutions per minute.
This engine is a very compact machine, the fly.
wheel revolving on a shait placed near the steani end.
Each ai these punips bas an easy capacity Of 700 Iniperial
gallons per minute, or one million gallons per twventy.faur
hauts. against a head ai 200 lbs. ta the square inch. One
independient fly.wlieel air pump, wvith feed ptump attached,
is operated in canjuniction wvith a surface condenser, placed
an the discharge main. A duplex feed pump suipplies, the
wvater ta the boilers. This puînp can be tised ta emipty
the wvell, ta purnp inta the conduit, or fat buse service at
the pumnping station. Three 3 -inchi relief valves are placed
in the engine room, withi ample dischiarge pipes. Steani
is supplied by ttva retuiri tubular bailers 16 feet long, 62
inches in dianieter each, wvith 68 tubes 3f inches in dia.
ineter. These boilers were made and set by the Stevenson
Boiter \'orks ai Petrolea. Althoughi bath engines were
in running order on Januiary ist, 1897, the contractors for
miachinery wvere nat ready ta test the purnping engines
until February. The first test ivas made on FebruarY 4 th
and 5 th, J. H. Killey, Esq., ai Hanmilton, representing the
punîp mianufacturers. The fly-wvheel purnp ivas run ten
cansecutive hauts under 200 lbs. ivater pressure, at the rate
ai i,oOo,ooo gallans per 24 l'aurs, the coal cansumptian
being 2,300 lbs. The duplex, in i0 haurs, under the sane
pressure, and purnping at the saine rate, consumed 4,400 lbs.
This test gave a duty cansiderably belaw that guaranteed
for the fly.wheel pump, but the duplex exceeded the
guaranteed duty. On Match î8th and i9 th a second duty
test wvas made ai the fly.-vheel engine in the presence ai
the mianufacturers. During ten hauts the coal consumý_d
WaS 2,430 lbs. ; ashes removed, 121 lbs.; ivater pumped,
462,339 imperial, gallons; wvatet pressure, 2oo lbs.;- suiction
lift, 14 feet ; temperature af feed water, i09 F. The duty
deterrnined irom the above i5 98,570,000 foot lbs. per 100
lbs. of coal. The duty ai the duplex engine ivas faund ta
be 55,aoo,ooo foot ibs.

The anly defect in the Petrolea water supply systeru
is that the pressure is flot sufficient for fire protection.
The tawn has, howvever, two fire engines, and ail hydrant,,
are prDvided wvîth steamer nozzlcs. The engineer recom-
rnends that wvhen the ainount ta be puinp-2d daily increases
ta over 500,000 gallons, a puînping station shauld be
erected near the îvater-tower, ta be provîded wvith twa
underwriter fire pumips ai the sanie capacity as those at
the lake pumping station. In this îvay ivater could be
pumped out ai the taover or the conduit line, and forced
inti) the system under any pressure desired.

The quantity ai wvater availabie is about i,aoo,ooo
gallons pet twenty-four hours. This quantity ai water
îvould supply a population ofi o,ooo, people, allawing oc,
gallons pet day for eaicb persan. This is the quantity
pumnped in London, J3rockville and Toronto, but less than
that pirnped in Sarnia, Part Huron, Windsor, Detroit,
Cleveland, B3uffalo and other lake cities and taovns.

In spite ai the reconendations ai thîe engineer, that
mneters should be placed on ail the services, they ivere
only placed upon the services of the large cansumers. As
the original plans ai the systemn were prepared wvîtb the
idea ai using Ineters ail round, it wvil probably nat be
iound adequate if the smiall consumers are allowed ta
wvaste the wvate: This mnatter, hîawever, can probably be
adjusted xvben the difficulty arises.

Tili Farmers' Hedgc and WVire Fence Company cf Ottawa,
Limited, bas reccived an Ontario charte~r. Capital. $25,ooo. The
incorporators are *J. Bright, NMyrtie. Ont. :j Vipond, Brool<lin, Ont.;
R. R.'lMowbray. Kinsale, Ont.; E. E. Cooper. East Whitby, Ont.; J.
D. Howden, Whitby, Ont.
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THE GREAT LAKES AS A SENSITIVE! BAROMETER.

BY F. NAP'IER I)U:NISON,.NlLeTU0,R0LOGICAL SERVICE~ 0F CANADA.

Con cluded front last issue.
Fromn a careful study of the subject, wvith the assist-

asice of the foregoing tabulations and records, the folIowv-
ing points have been deduced:

(i) That whcen the lalce record is least disturbed, so
is the baromnetric trace.

(2) WMen the lake undulations becomie large and
rapid, so do the atmiospheric wvaves as recorded upon the
barograph.

(3) There- is a marked correspondence between the
tinie intervals of these undulations as r".corded by both
instruments, the larger wvaves averaging 2o minutes, and
the smnaller ones io minutes.

(4) That the lake level is never stationary ; the
smnallest movenients recorded for twvelve consecutive lîours
wvas -1 to i inch, wlhen the barograph trace wvas also very
quiet.

(5) That the longitudinal and transverse Ilseiches"
are due to great difierences of atxnospheric pressure be.

sanitary benefit, particularly to the fish, cause much in-
convenience and often loss of property to the fishierien ;
for after sucli disturv-inces, their nets, if set at riglit angles
to, the length of the lake, often drag their anchors somne
distance, and wvhen brought to the surface are found to be
filled wvith debris from the bottoni of the lake. Sucli rapid
changes of water level are invariably followved by the
"seiches " or movements of oscillation of the wvhole lake's
surface.

(7) That the smaller undulations are due to, the direct
action of the atimospheric waves or billows as they inove
over the surface of the lake, tending to form minute undu.
lations uipon the surface, corresponding in length to these
billows, and as they move further into the bay, becoming
magnified as they reach narrower and shallover portions,
uintil flnally they assume the proportions recorded upon
the instrument.

(8) That thes-..lake undulations become rapid and of
great amplitude during fine wveather, and a rising or sta-
tionary barometer wvhen an important anti-cyclone is cen-
tral over the lake region, and a pronouinced cyclonic area
is developing over the Southern States. This clearly
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tween the extremities of the lake, wvhich are doubtless
aug-mented wvhen the gale strikes the wvater's surface.
'rhese "lseiches " consequently appear shortly betore,
during, and for several days after the passage of some
bevere stornis. The lake trace before us clearly shows
thîi inovement, and the following chart the position of the
baronîetric gradient at the time of this record. From
a limiited number of observations the time interval of
these "lseiches " appears to, be four hours and 49 minutes,
and 4.5 minutes respecti-iely. Should the isobars lie parai-
k-I with the Iength of the lake during the passage of a
storni, the "lseiche " movernents become alinost imper.
ceptible. (The quiet traces of both barograph and lake
instrument for the 27th Fehruary last, bear this out).
This may explain why little or no undulations were re-
nîarked by Professor Forel, upon the Swviss Lakes, on
certain days, although the wind wvas strong.

(6) The rapid heaping up of the water at one end of
the lake, wvhich is also due to great differences of atmos-
pheric pressure between its extremities, in conjunction
wvith the action of the wvind, sets up powverful currents at
both top and hottom of our lakes, wvhich althoutgh of great

demonstrates the existence of great atmosphieric waves, set
up along the boundary surfaces of the upper and lower
strata, caused by the upper portion of the lowver air stra-
tum, not hein- retarded by friction from contact with the
eartlî, and Of greater specific gravity than that to the sotith
of it, beginning to move towards the region of lighter air,
viz., in a southerly direction. The barometric gradient
being small, the movement is slow, but iii an opposite
direction to, the upper stratuin, wvhich is less dense and
rapidly moving polewards.

(9) The falsely termed "Itidal waves" encountered
upan the :akes, especially upon Lake Erie, are due to large
and rapid atmospheric changes, so often noticeable upon the
barograph preceding or during thunderstormn conditions.
The above is a fair illustration of the snialler Il vaves"I as
shown upon the Hunmber instrument for the 8th of March
last. Hlere you wvill observe that both baromietric and
lake traces are decidedly disturbed until 2.45 p.m., when
several abnori-al undulations appear upon the barograph, -

followed shortly afterwards by correspondingly large lake
undulations, greatest amplitude ui- inches in 15 minutes.
X'on will also notice the nîarked zo minute intervals be-

1J i
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tween the snialler wvaves or Il notches," as Professor Dar-
wijn wvould cail theni, upon the larger undulations. During
this day thunderstormis wvcre general near Lake Erie,
while in the viciinity of Toronto there werc only liit
showcrs.

(10) l'le larger lake undulations may accouint for the
existence of the greater wavcs so frequently cucounitercu
by fishermien and sailors at apparently regular intervais.
These are often tcrnmed Il the tbrce sisters ' or Ilsister
wvaves," as they usually appear in threes, the centre one
being the largest. The central wave appear. to cuiacide
wvith the crest of sucli an undulation.

L3efore concluding permit nie briefly to apply this
study to the ocean tidal records as a probable ineans of
accouttng for wvhit are ternied Ilsecondary undulaticns."
Fromi a careful study of certain St. John, N.B3., and [-lali.
fax, N.S., tidal curves, furnishied through the kinduess of
\V. Bell Dawson, director of our tidal service, in conjuric-
tion with the synoptic wveather charts, simlar resuits to
those upon the lakes were obtained.,' Tiiese secondary
undulati>ns become miost pronotunced during fine anti.
cyclonic weather, preceding by miany hours the advent of
approaching storins fromi the south and south-wvest. Orn
the other hand the traces beconie quite quiet wvhen the pres-
sure is increasing to tHe wvestward of these stations, wvhicli
is uisually a precursor of fine settled wveather.

These undulations are not due to "lseiches," or inove-
ments of oscillation, wvhicl can oniy apply to enclosed
bodies of vater, but to the direct action of atinosphericwaves
or billows. Tlhese tend to forni minute undulations upon
the surface of the water at the entrance to bays, etc.,
wvhich, as previolisly stated, hecomie greatly miagnified at
tHe narrower and shallower ends of these amis of. the sea.
These secondary undulations e\ist throughout the 'vorld
at aIl tidal stations. situated as stated above. They are
graphically shown upon some of the tidal diagranis which
fot:ii part of Admirai \Vharton's report for the Royal
Society uipon the Il Krakatoa Seismnic Sea \\'aves ' ; also
by Major B3aird and others. It is interesting to note the
inarked regular and continuious undulations at Honolulu,
which, if more thoroughly studied, miay prove to be due to
the influence of the North-east trades.

Finaily, permit me to drawv a fewv conclusions in con-
nection with what lias been broughit before you. Modern
mneteoroiogists realize the necessity for a butter knowiedge
of the upper atmosphere as a means of inîproving our
present method, of weather forecasting, and hiave already
done mauch through the use of kites, bailoons, and cloud
observations. May wve riot add the study of atnîospheric
undulations, as shown uipon the lake and sensitive baro-
graph records? T'le two formier means arc dependent upon
certain atnospheric conditions, while the study of the
clouds niay often be confined to the lowest stratum, and
at other timies the sky may be quite clear; whereas the latter
can be studied continuously, during aIl types of wvcather,
by stationary instruments at the botton of this ocean of air.
Since ihese undulations occur uipon ail waters, would it
not be of great scientific: and commercial value not only to
increase the numiber of these instruments upon the great
lakes, but in place of eliminating these movenients
when tabulating ocean tidal records, to miagnify their
amplitude and study tlien in conjuniction wvith the corre-
sponding synoptic weather charts? Shiould the theory
upon which the foregoîng suggestions are based prove cor-
rect, such observations wouid be especially useful along
a western seaboard, such as that of Great l3ritain, or our

A prnbale uIsginýn I, die- s-'cndiry u:ndislations fnund upon Soi(-recording
Tîdc C.auges. Proç"edtns ottcCuadian Ilistitute, M8~.

owvn British Columbian coast, indicating the existence or
approach of ocean storins miany Ixours previous to a1 faîl in
baromecter at these stations. lu coniclus!ion may ve flot
look forward to a day not far distant, when the ordinary
niercurial baromieter wvill be superseded by more sensitive
seif-recording instruments, and wvhen the study of atmnos-
phieric waves will have beconie universal ? Theni will the
forecast officiai be supplied, flot 1-nrely wvit1î the actual
barometer rcadings now furnislied by the telegraplh
stations thronghiont bis country, but by a special cypher
code, with tlîe undulatory condition of the atinospliere at
these stations ; and wvith such an increase of data at Iiis
disposaI, wvho can fix a liiînit to the possibilities of weather
prediction in the future '

For TuE CANADIAN ENGINEER.
THE ADVANTAGES OF THE SEPARATE SEWAUE

SYSTEM.

BY W. -M. WVATSON, TORONTO.

The celebrated scientist, Ward, said tlat when
arranging a system of drains and sewers, the rain water
should be conveyed to some streani andi the sewage to the
soi], and ticte is sound logic in his remarks. It is of
more importance to have two sets of drains, one to carry
off sewage onl3', and another set to carry off ramn water
nnd the wvaters'coilected from, springs and clean land, than
niany persons appear to suppose. \Vhere the two-set
method is instaiied, it wviil be found to be of incalculable
advantage to the preservation of tle public health.

If wve taký Tom onto, wvhici uises the conibined systemi
of drainage, for an e4ample, ive note that considerable
dlaims are very otten put in for daniages done tri property,
on account of setvage and sewage deposîts being forced
back through the sewers into cellars and basements, and
the damage claimed on this accautnt is only a sniall per-
centage of the real damiage donc by the sewage being
forced back on to private property during ramn storms.
Tien thiere are thousands of street gullies, tvith large
bags or pockets, whicb catch and retain the mantirial and
vegetable deposits tvaslied off the street, tvhich lie motion-
iess, and by so d jing set up fer mentatic-o and putrefaction,
causi.ig foui, unhealthy smells. These also we find to be
periodicaily eniptied of the foui matter right under the
nose of the pdestrians. The cost of these trapped gullies
tvhen installed, and the periodical cleaning, is a large
amouint, and is almost sufficient to pay the expense of
laying down a simple, shallov and inexpensit'e systemi of
stormn and ramn tater setvers.

There is nothing in connection with sanitary appli-
ances that can do so much injury to .the health of the
house occupants as the sewage and the sediment being
forced back ont of the drain into the basement after putre-
faction hias set in, and 1 believe niany of the poorest people
live unheaithy lives and die of disease because of the
practice of mixing sewage and storm water in one sewer.

It is a dangerous practice to put in sewers too large
for the ordinary flow, because whcn that is tlic case, the
flow is indolent and sluggish and nioves as it pleases,
taking a rest occasionally, and allowing the poisonous
solids which it contains to bc deposited in the bed of the
channel, making the conduit into a settiing tank, in fact
upsetting every arrangement and duty that the sewers
were intended to perform. Water is used to dlean and to
carry or float away filth or dirt, and it is avoiding its duty
if it drops or lets go tte qoiids wvbich it is intended ta
carry away before the streamn reaches the final outfall.
Th- soiids wvhith are deposited, silt up the drains, reducing
the size; they hecat, ferme~nt and putrefy, and manufacture
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a dangerous and poisonous gas in large quantities, which
is discharged tlirough the ventilation. grates, contaminat-
ing the atmosphere, and it also presses through the seals
of the gully and other traps. If a towvn's sewers are con-
structed so as to be capable of handling both sewvage and
rainstomni water, then they must be 75 per cent. too large
for the quantity of straighit sewage discharged. The rain-
storms will only average about one hour per wveek, which
ieaves z67 hours a week for the sewers to act as a cham-
ber for the generating of dangerous gases fromn putrid
matters.

It is impossible to, tell wvhat size of drain or conduit
will he necessary to cope with the waters discharged by a
rainstorm, and if the heaviest rainfails are provided for by
the combined system, large expensive pipes must'be laid
at a great depth, necessary to, collect the domestic sewage
and t rade refuse as well, while by the separate system large
volumes of wvater which only faîl probably six times in a
year, could be easily conducted to, the proper outfall by
surface or shallow inexper.sive channels, and by the
natural wvater-couirses. On the other hand it is easy to,
co.npute thle quantity of flow of sewage, for it is very regu.
lar and only changes in quantity during the night, Sun-
days. and holidays ; there is seldom more than 15 gallons
of domnestic' sewage discharged per head per day from
water closets, baths, wash basins and sinks. The average
trade refuse can be secured by reading the wvater nieters,
telling the amount of w, used by each manufacturer
or firm, and an estimate àiay be taken of the discharge
from public baths, stables, or any other unusual sewvage a
town may have to handie. Thus a reasonably close figure
can be got that will answer to give the size of pipes for
eachi district and the main trunk sewer, and the quantity
discharged wvill usuially vary s0 very littie tl- t a sniall
margin only in the size allowved to carry tme estimnated
(ltantity will bc necessary to meet contingencies.

Drains laid down the proper size to carry the neces-
sary quantity of flow will alwvays be self.cleaning, if given
a very moderate downward grade, and the sewage passed
througli themn will keep continually on the run, fromn the
mnomen.t it enters; the drain to the time it reaches the final
outfall of the sewer; therefore the sewage will be delivered
at the outfall jtîst as fresh as wvhen it entered the drain,
because it is impossible for moving sewage to ferment,
decompose, or putrify, and no dangerous gases wvill be
generated. The public wvill be protected fromn inhaling
sewver gas by the adop";on of the separate drain systemi if
properly and intelligently arranged, inde.pendent of the
traps and ventilating pipes, wvhich are always iztroduced
into good and efficient plumbing. A drain is greatly to be
preferred that is continually getting scoured and cleaned
by its own flow, than a sewer that is only scoured wvhen a
violent ramn Storm )~ccurs, or when it is artificially flushed
by an expensive and often coinplicated flushing machinery.

But there is a claim for separate drains over and
abov- the before-mentioned advantages, viz., the disposai
and the purification of the sewage before being allowed to
enter the rivers or fresh water streams, ponds, lak-es, etc.
It is about as easy and inexpensive to, purify a gallon of
straight sewvage as it is to clarify and purify a gallon of
straight sewage adulterated by 75 per cent. of fresh wvater,
and it is obvious that both the first cost of construction
and the annuat cost of management of any sewvage wvorks
working under the separate system of drainage, must be
considerably less than where the combined systeni is
adopted. On accounit of the seve.rity of the Canadian
zlimate in winter, and the great heat in summer, water
carniage of excrenicnts will be almost in gEnoral use

throughiout the country, and it is the duty of ail engineers
to see that their bad effects be reduc,-d to, a minimum by
confining them into as stuall a sp.--e as can be used for
their transmission with quickness and safcty to the place
appointed for their filtration, purification, or discharge on
to the land out of harm's way. About the only serious
objection to, the separate systemi of sewers is that the
soot, dust and manture froni the streets is wvashed into the
stormi water drains. Now these substances, if allowed to
reniain motionless after bcing soalzed by wvater, wvill
ferment and putrify. Silould arrangements be made to
bring this material into, the sewers,, tlen wve must accept
also the sand, grit and other beavy substances from the
surface of the roads, wvhich soon choke up the gullies and
channels. To overcomne the ditiiculty of this objection-
able matter passing into the surface or rain water sewers,
the stormn water might be forced through a laige settling
tank or reservoir immediately before it discharges
into the natural watercourse of sufficient size to
allow time for the solids to settle. But even if it is
allowed to enter the stream without settling, the fluid wvill
be as pure and free from poison as any of the other water
flowivg into the river fromn land arnd stagnant pooîs. The
whole secret of healthy drainage is to keep the dangerous
solids and ingredients contained in sewage.moving liriskly
until ti,?y can expel with safety to the public health the
dangerous gases they contain, and this can only t~e done
by having a separate drain for the conveyance of scwage
and trade refuse.

With regard to the experise, 1 may say that any ex-
penienced and intellige'nt engiueer, wvith a proper amouint
of foresiglit, îîîay instai, k separate system at about the
same price as a conibined system. Should the geographi.
cal position of any town be such that to introdut' two
separate systenis of drains and sewers wvill increase the
cost considerably, the advantages derived fromn Paving the
two distinct systems to the preservation of the public
health is many times more than the extra cost, and is a
good return for the money spent. The dirt from'the
streets should flot be allowved to lie in the pockets of the
street gully traps. It is a serious menace to, the health of
the people. The durt should pass along ,sth the water and
be kept in lively motion until it gets clear awvay from the
people and to a place where the filth can be better handled,
or where it will be purged of its dangerous elements.
By the double or separate system there ivould be no need
of street gullies with traps ; simple grates ivould answer.

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GIREAT BRITAIN.

The followiug are the sterling values of the metal imports from
Great Britain during September. 1896, 1897 and the nine months to
September. 18&»-1897.

Menth. of Sept.,

îSg6.
Ilardware and cutlery ........ f£6195
Pig iron.......................3,838
Bar, etc ....................... 1,101
Railroad......................28,047
Hoops. sheets, etc ............. .5
Galvanized sbeets .............. 5,291

Tin plates.................. 6,40r
Cnst, wrought,".tc., iron ....... 5,103

old:(for re-manufacture)....... 1,058
steel...............10,5i9
Lead ..... ............... 1,015
Tin, unwrought .............. 419

I897.
£7.041

1,240

977
171

r3.792

7,346
30.073

3,887
1.937
6.258

5,170
2,403

Ninc rnonths cnÎ-

f 4 8.867 £50.(672
21.230 '5.298
12,G26 7,572

158,153 38.893
35,758 55,954
42.212 35,547
91.909 132,849
40.651 25.957
14.862 51,91

73.060 41.061
10.486 19,062

11,716 13.814

Tite Bridgewater Power Co., Bridgevater. N.S.. which is putting
in an electric plant, bas recently purchased from S. Morgan Smith
Co.. York, Pa., a jo-lnçb blçCormick turbine, mountçd on bori&ont;a
sbaft.
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A NEW OIL FIELD.

Anocil well pumtpirsg oui fit consisting of an- 1mpcriaI - gasengine.
lias beco rect!ntly installed by the Cooper Machine Company. Limited,
Toronto. in tire new oil fields near Florence, Ont. Tihis design of
engine runscither on natural gas supplied front tire wel or the Casoline
taken direct front the tanks. The illustration shows the ent ire oui fit as
arrangcd with countcrshafts for connection to the beam of tire punip.
and the tanks are shown to which the oil is pumpcd. %Vlit: first
startcd. the engine ran for some time oit the surface flow of natural
gas, and as this gave out the gasoline was used ins:ead.

t515IZAL OAS ENGIE t'tStt'ISG OIL WELL. FLORENCE. ON5T.

Tire company is at present mnakitig a new design of a pump
attachrncît:. in which the slow speed needed for titis work is obtained
by gearing place:i direesly on the engine frame. andi fromt which the
connection is madle without belting. The compactnsess o! titis rig
rccommiends itself ta, intercsted parties. andi the cost o! fuel and atten-
lion is much lcss th-in with steain.

AN AIR SiIIP?

E.1utorCÂAîI< ,.m'.

Siu.-On the cvening of September uîtt, at about to o clocix, or
perhaps a little laser. the attention o! myseîf and several others was
duret.ted ta a star o! unusual appearance b> William Graiam. Esq..
Ji had tsno very bcautifully coiored lights. red and green. which could
bc noticed fairiy 'sdil with tue natkcd eyc. but much better with the
aid o! a scescope. 15 seemei in bc several miles away. and was moving
tosvards tr north west with considerable speed. it an altitudc of about
twenty degrees when first seen. Wc stippo. --d the coloreS lights wvere
attaclcd. tc, a halloon. but tii is merc conjecture. May it not have
becn a party o! moonlight excursionisis on a trip tu the Klondike?

Yours truly.

Teachecr.
Honora. Manîtoulin Islands. Oct. îst. iS97

AN AIR SIIIP?

Sist.-In ansuer to y ours of the 22nd Sept , 1 beg to state 'shen 1
tirsi detected the light I thought il %vas the etvcning star. but il being
vcry large. bright. and more condenseS, causeS me to observe it cane.
fully.'when 1 noticeS il fliclsering anS moving to the north.'scst 1
called the attention of thc household and nzighbors ta look at il. I go:
the glass. so as to draw it nearer for observation. when 1 detccted the
shree lights. which seemied go bienS through one another. as they wcrc
in a straight fine (rom me. 1 diS not sec the ballooin. il bcing toc, far
away. anS the mnoon was bright. Il mnust have been about half a1 mile
bigh. and -eemcd to lseep the saine clevation, as far as i obsened it.
In the distance il lookcd as if a persan vas carring a lantern. as the
liglitkIept shading Il must have been the motion of the balloon whicb
caused il 1 noticc by the clippinr you sent mec that the balloon was
sccn as Vancouver on tht 13th August. and again on the z6th ncarPort
Arthur. as mentioned in TisE CAnÂ ENr,.D;EERs for Sepsember.
SNow il appeared here on the i ith September. and agains 1 sec bi' the
IlerZd glhat it has muade ils appearance at tht nord:s o! Russia on tht
x.<ti Sept Tht wvinc %vas biouing here (rom tht south-eass u-hen 1
saw tht light. wlsich carnied il north-west The nexi day il biew fromn
tht south.west. which %%ostld senS tht balloon nonth.east. anS the
!olloming day il blewv (rom the north-wcst. wrhich would senS il South-
c.ist il the wind was blowing from ihc -aine direcion ail aven Il it is

Andree's balloon, lie is. instend of going to tire north pole, travelling
arotinci the Arctic circle.

Vours truly.
WIL.IAMî GiRAHAM.

We. tire tintlersigned, certi(y sisat wc saw tite Iight on the it U
September, ai -.bout 1o 3o o'cinck p in . crossing oves: t thernorilhshoîe

ALLAN HOUSTON.

Ms\ls WNI. GR&Iima~.
MISS I:LLA GRtAISAI-.

Ilonora, 3lanitotilin Islands, Oct. 'st, 1S97.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

SiR,-l htave read wîtlt conbi.erablc interest %Ir. Wat
son's paper oit *1Sewage Disposai ' in tite current nttmbcr
of vour ex~cellent journal. but 1 thins Mr WVaIson is under
some nsisapprehiension as to the action of my lilter. The
filtrage is neyer water-logged or imitncrscd in wvater. as he
appears ta imagine, as the ourlet is alxays open to the
aîmospherè, and tise sewage to be filtcred is held back by
tire (mner surface layer. and passes froin it int thin films
over the coarser grains of tise Cltering material below.
tire interstices of whlich arc Icept continually filled with
freshi air by means of the blower. which is driven either
by power got front tire scwige itself, or from the engine
pumping the sewaâge. or mixing chemicals, wherc such is

- neccsst-y. or by any otiter outside power; tire power
rcquired bcing extremcly small. about xj•z horse-poier
per million gallons fitîred bcing sufficient.

Yours faitbfully.
SîuiisvE R. Lowcocx.t

4% M. lnst. C.E., F-R. Mcet. Soc.. etc,
35 Waterloa Si.. Blirmingham. 1Eng.

ELECTRICAL MACIIINERY AT TitE nERRITToN CARBIDE
WVORKS.

Tire WViiIson Carbide WVorks Company at Mc\lrritton, Ont., is
probably the only cnierprisc engiged in the manufacture of carbide of
calcittm. whicit is turning out titat much discussed product. daily. up
to its full capacî:y. and a: a profit. Tire electrical apparaitns used in
this plant is o! tr most intcresting character. having been specially
designcd by tire General l.lcctric, Company t0 suit the peculiar con-
ditions tînder wlticlt rte manufacture of carbide can be successftilly
rcairied on The comp.lny basa prtjesent si operation four machines of
150 kilowatts capaxcît) cai h, and bas recentli' placed an order for two,
more of thc same size. which %%ill bc tn operation in the course o! a
couple o! nionths. These generators are of the revolving field type.
with ssationary armatures, and are designed to run continuously
twenty-four hours a day. a: a load considerably in cxcess o! thc rated
output. %iîitout a noticcable risc in teroperasure. The cbaracteristics

RFVOLVING FIEt.I) TVi't GEnnl!ATOR.

cf these machines are s::ch as go criable titei 10 supply a proper
amounst of current for a (tirnace at the proper voltage. no malter what
the resistance conditions of the arc mnay bc. anS they mai' bc short-
circuited repea:edly. or even rsn on a short circuit without inj:îry. Tht
location o! two of the power hotîses renders necessary a transmission
nt zooo volts. and ai: Itis case stcp-Ilown trantiornirs of tht Niagara
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type arc used to reduce the current to Ilieproper voltage for supplying
tie furnaces. Altogethcer. the detail aniti opcration o! îis plant is

most iuîerestin.ug and ils success il% turning out caxbide o! calcium on a

commercial baeis is in marked contrast to <lie operatioti of several

plants, on a mucli more anbitious scale. whichli ave been establislied
in tlt United States.

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.

i'le 16tl atinuai convention of uhe Atericaît Street *Rail-

w:îy Associationi opci at Niagara 1FaIk, N.\'., oit te i9111

tilt. Thec atteildalict was vury large, aiîd the exhiibits mort

aîîîiiierous ilian ai. uy previous coAllo. \iong tilt Cali-
adiaitn metîters aud visitors Iîrcsciît %verc (lie followinig
Frederic Nicliolîs. lîrcsidetît Blrantford Streelmamî . u
genural iinaîîtîger of the Caîîadiaîî ;enc.rai iElctric Co.; C. 1'.

Armstrong, E D. 'M\cCoriiick, aud Ccc'. Watts, ail of the

Cati. Gcîi. Elcctric Co.; Frank Badger. Montmorency Lectrie
Co.; J. E. 13rowvn, supcriutendent. and Mr. Blradley, forciaii,
Hll E-iectric Raiiway; WV. A. Johtison, of tliu W. A. Johnusoni
1El.ectrie Co., Toronto; Messrs. Grillitlis, %V.ianer, a:d r-car-

miai, of the Hamîilto'n ]El-ccîric Ry.: T. WVatsoni, secretary, and

C. K. Grectu, suiierintenîdeîit o! thc i l:îîuiilion Radial Electric
Ikail-wny Co.; Wilfrid Phillips, manager Niagara Falls Pari, -t'id

River Ry.. Chiarles Jaincs, Storey Motor Co'., Hamuilton; A.

J. Nelies. and Chiarles M4\yles. of the Ilatmiltoît. Grimîsby and

Ileanisvillc Electric ly.: Et. Nictioli. of Kingston Electric Ry.;

C. E. A. Csrr. manager London Electric R>'.. and ottars.
*rite prcsidcnt. Robt. «McÇulloch. aiuouticed tlîat clcycn

strect railways, liîd souglit meiînberslii jiîst îîrcvious to tl'i

meeting, Ilu his opening addrcss tlie presidenit spokc of the

iicasiug usc o! Niagara's great powcr for clectrical pur-

poses. arnong tîteni bcing important railivay cxtciis:ons. Hec

îîrsised the woTk of tit Street Railway Accounitants' Associa-
tion, wvhich hll bccn formed in conneclion wiîlî tle association.

The fzrst paper ivas by P F. Sullivani. mnager of te

Lovcil and Suburban Rsailîvay Co.. Lowell. 'Mass.. on «* .\uni-

cipal Ownersliip of Street Railwvays.*" Ice conîparcd the:

Anicrican systein of privatc company ownerslîip with forcign
and American unicipal systcuis. sud gave the opinions of

promnunt menu. Thiesc, opinions w~eît to shuv;~ that tilt wcak-

ness of municipal otwncrsbiip ivas the great corruption Iliat

existedl iii city and town couincils. Anierican strect railways

a1ço liad a much grenter uîîleagc titan Europcanil eity systems,
nud tilt latter nlso muade sialer profits.

In thc discussion on tliis paprr. Mir. Becau rend a news-

paper report staîiug tîtat thc rccn convention ni 'Mayors lield

at Colimbuis. 0.. eudorsed municipal ownarsliip. lie stnted

that in sorte Sb;Ltcs thc authoritics could takc ovcr a road by

payincr for it. in other States tlicv could tînt 1105cýsS it 1111 tIlle

franchise cxpired. In «Michigan tUiey lind the poivcr te parallel
" rond and se destrov it.

G. W. Knox. cugincer of tilt Chiicago City Ry. Co.. rend

" papler on "Sorte of the difficulties iii the construction sud

operation of ElIctie Street liia>s" lie tîtoxglit muanu- a
rond uow in the bauds o! a receivcr coîild bc made to pai' ýt

<livdcud. if uinccssary c.xtravatginces wcrc cut off. , Tlc ir.çt

iîhing wvas to scct a staff ni orîcraors wlio were inteceted iii

imeir work. fromn tha licad ineiudw h unwosîept
ul thie %vaitiug-room. Entrines nnd clrccric.il uîsclincr>' have

reccbed such t stnte o! cfficicncv ilbat there ks flt so muchi

chîance o! cnnrizing ihic. luit tlicre le zreatl roon for 5.1viug

in ltae purcliase n! supplies, and tbte nutlav for rennirs. Thc

învry riilwiy inu bis a grent inmint of experimental clap-

trip rusclincry inflicteci on him whicl is npt tn cost 1dm

dearly. The competition nmonz nil~r o! lectirici ruaehinerv
lias led o tiîc adoption o! picet-work in itr Production. se

thit it lias becomc ehîcsp. hît inemicut. Tui huying machincry.
thecrefore. dicîa.ilcd -pecific.ttinns slînuld bc ru:îdc otît for cvciy
piccc o!fparts but te do îlîis requircs knowlcdge and dis-

crctinui. Mie stock of supplies slîoîîld bc lCpt lirw. se as tc

avoid l ss %when new dcvelopments rcqiîire a change o! de-
,igus. An intelligent stanff! ni otor-inen ik mti mportantl.
and a comruendablc: pricticc is t0 call the hcsnds of depart-
nîcuts togellier regularly for consuiltation.

Tu the a!iternoon a large mtîmber oi delecntes visited Ille

big po-.er-house. the Carho-undum Co.'% works. snd the ex-

tensive works of the Niagrirs Falis Povwcr aud MsNfnufactxîring
Co.. nt ivhich place the chie! cr.giner. W. C Johnson. gn'.c

aur instructive accounit of the power developmnent already se-
complihed aud still to liC ca2ird out.

Ciarles Hcjwett, cîcîrician of the Unîion Tractiomn Co.. o!
I>liladelphlia, rcad a piper on the "Application of the Storage
llittery to Electric Traction." The application of tlc lîattry
syý;teaî direct to car or loeonîutive is more costly. sud the expeuîse
o! operatiîîg is greater tuit Ille trolley systcm. It ks also less
reliablc, sud is objectionable, owisîg to the gas given off. AI-
thouigh lî uîufcînrcrs have lâceti %vorkiuîg silice lm, tlîcy bave
îlot stiruouîîted thc (liffuctitis caused by tlîc gre.tt iveiglît o!
tîte storage batîery aud ils rapid dettrioratioîî. lie n'as confi-
dient tîtat the battcry retîuircs more powvcr titan a trolley car
nf saint size aud umîder sanic conditions, anîd retjnires a lirger
iuîvcstinîcn initi uchiîiery. Evcry bsutery lias wlîat nia>' l>
îcrnied a eriticai rite o! diseharge. Frui zero up to tilt
critie:d rate te îvorking r,.M.F. reunains practically conistanit,
hîut for aiiy parlicular batcry there remnîss a rate of discliarge
wielîi suinot lie cxceced without uisclcss %vst of! eîîergy. As
Sir David Salounoli observes, " it takes 1power t0 get current
througli the battcry, sud( it takies p)ower 10 get tie currcnl out."
Tlmcse crnlies rates o! charge snd discliarge appear partly dise
10 te titiîc rc<îîîircd for tie clîeuiical rcactions iu tilt baltery
<o take place. For an clectric car the lîattery tnccds to have
a large outîpt for ils wveighl atîtl bulk. To gel tlîis it isuîc-
sary 1<> increa1se the surface o! active unterial aud decrease the
illIctive supporting grid:. colisteqneiltly the apliaratus beconits
illeclîiiicahlly îveak. Thte diflictilty is te gel the plates large
etltongll te prevent exccdiug te critical disebarge rate, sud
nt tlie sauie tlme light enloughi suid sutîsîl cnougiî to bu carrîcd
out a car. F'or thie sante reasons il is doubtful if te lead bat-
1er> ii ever bc suecessful ont a car. Grcat resuits arcecx-
pccted from expcrinîeuîts mîow heîng mnade iii Chicago, but grcat
iesuhts have becît c\xpcctcd before, and lie did notliook, for aîîy
cessenti-.l intproveuîcuî front ilies ecxpcriuicîîts. lIi Soule
cities iii Europe tîtere is a îîroscribcd ares vvitlîin wîich over-
lîead lines art not alîowcd. To overconie tItis. the Cars arc
provîdcd vvitl battcries large cliotîghi te propel iluen, at a 1low
sîîccd for thre or four miles te the point whîcrc the overhiend
hune may be uscd. WIîile tic cars are comp~ietiîig tue trip tue
batteries arc clîarged froin the overbie.-d %vire. Thîis arrange-
ment is only a ui-.ke-sliift, aud the fact tîat te batler>' k only
tiscd on the section i whcrc i is coiupulsory. is of itsel! a proof
thai il is flot fIe best. Il is ase siguîificant thai the commxissionî
appoiuitcd b>' the larger roacîs ini Emigland anîd Scothand te iii-
îresîtilatc tle various metliods o! tractionu ii vogue thîrouglîout
Europe sud Anicnica. hiave vctocd any formu o! battery car. A
îlîird pliase o! the battcry-car systein, is tile batery locomotive.
Aside front sprcial forms, sucli as the Heulman locomotive, tlie
one niost %vorîlîy o! ru untion is tic cecperiment ou the Nais'
York, Elevated Railway, in whiicli tie baitery is connectedl lu
mîultiple with the lina, aud charges or d'-charges according to
tic demands o! tic train. When lime :-mand o! the niotors
is suflicient to lowcr the pressure on tae Une t, or beloîs' tlîat
o! the battery, the battery illh thien dischiarge huto the tuotors,
thîus relieving the feeders. WVhen current is shîut off froui tlie
miotors, the baller>' wiih charge. No results o! thîis ex-,pciimicut
have becu muade public yeb, but il is difficuit ta sec how uuh
is to bc expccted. It lias tia advantage o! uîaintainiug s
f.sirly constant pressure at tha motors, but Ibis caui bc se-
complisicd better in oicr îvays. It subjeets the batery to
usage whvli hiistory lias proved ta be disasîrous to ils life and
c<licieucy. In Ibis metbod the extra %weigiî o! tlie battery lias
the certain advautage o! giviug addhtion-il adhesion ta tie rails.
Whlite uot wivhing t0 ser pessimistie. lie did not think the out-
look for tIme battcry-car ivas briglit, iihcss some combinalion
o! clements bc dhscavercd whiosc: characleristies arcecnlircly
different from lime Iead baltery. The application o! lte sirage
battery to the ends o! long fiues, ivas, hiowevcr, a difierent
inatter. The baller>' in this case sets esseutialhy as a pressure
regishator. Tîte conditions do nat restrict the size or the
plaies, so lti the plates eau admit o! sueh à size that tlîe cur-
reut dcnsily on discha-rgc eaut be kcpt ivell ivithin lte limits o!
normal dischiarge. and in cousequ-.nce of titis the battery is not
subjeet ho tue great loss duc te lte (ail o!f .MF on dis-
charge. OnIy a (civ such installations bave becu ruade, bvo,
o! wbicli arc ou the Isle o! Man; one bas becn inslalled b>' the
Anaconda Mining Co., at Butte, 'Mont; thec is also a smali
plant at Ilcmiti, AVis. The first installation, bowevcr, that
lias becu made (rom au>' large city rond for ils suburban ser-
v*ice. is tic onc installed by the Union Traction Company, of
PiicIephia, Pa. lThe increase in the tras'cl necceitated a
large increasa in the car service anid length of line, which %vis
c-,tencld In a peint 11.2 ruiles from the pover-bons.e. The
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dtrop it pressure over this long line mtade it impossible to rtini
the requisite nunther ai cars, as tht sîîecd of a trolley car i:
approximately iii the direct ratio to tht applied EMF h
investntcnt, in feeders for this lise liad reaclicd a paint cansid-
erably above $îoo,ooo, flOt includiiig the conduits. To hlave
incrcascd the cabie systent so as ta have supplitd tiiis section
propîzriy wolid have reqUxircd about 336.c0S tect afi .000.00
circular mils. cable, at a net cost for tables. xxili.uitt conduit, of
$273.800, wiicli wauld have been îrobibitory. A statian ai
750.kW. cal>aciîy would have cost about lieu><r horst Poawer.
or a tondu ai $S5.ooo. A battcry station, an tht ather liand,
required but littît real estate, and would be inexpcnsive ta
opcraîe, andi its cost wouild be consîderably lcss tlian a power
ýtztioni. li tht Clhestunit Hlili plant the entire cost ai ruai
cstate, battery. and building, xvas approximatcly $25.000; tu
wliicb ntust be added tht cast ai a booster in the main pawcr-
bouse. lit titis installation, liawever, tiîey siiply adapted a
,300-kw. gezicratar ta this service. so that tlity were put ta but
littît extra expense in tht power-house for adapting it ta booster
purpases. Il we howxver, dcduct $33.000, tht cast of tht bat-
tcry and booster, iroin $85,ooo, the cost af a station, tîte differ-
ence it tht fir.%t cast is $52,o in favor af tht battcry. lit
addition ta this, tliey wcre put to ait expense of a little over
$13,oo-o for chinges in the caille. As ta cost of operatioît:
During May, i897, tht battcry-houst delivtred ta the line
103,053 kw. hours. Estimating tht cost of local generatian of
titis powtr at îý4 cents lier kw. ]tour, and adding interest, de-
preciation, etc., tilt cost by local generation metliod for one
inontli i5 $2,14. Tite actual cost by tilt battery nictîtoti includtng
depreciation etc., and cenîtral stationt power at o.6 cent. per
kw. Itour was $1.100, sltowing a saving oi $1.300 per intli by
tilt use of tile battery.

Tite application of the battcry ta t power-ltousc lias flot
becoînt very gencrally appreciatcd, and but few installations
have bcnî mat. As its advantagus become better known, t
tîractice xçili bccontie more generai. Tite %vide fluctuations iii
Joad iii railway power-houses art now wthl knowîî. Tite aver-
age daily loati varies front Sa per centt. af tilt maxintuin iii
sitali stations ta 70 per cent, ai the maximtumin uthe largest
btatiolns. Front a very large nuinbcr of observations in aIl
parts of tite country lie futtis tîtat in the majarity of stations
tilt average load is vcry close ta txvo-thirds of the mnaximumt
Joadi. Now, tilt nia-einiuïn conomy af tht steam engine exists
for a very sinall range ai Joadi, and on cadi side ai lte point
oi maxinmumî cconomy tîte cfficicncy falîs off; rapidly on tilt
overload, soîiiewhat lcss rapidly ait tic underload. Tte
resuzît is apparent. Ili ntost stations tht engines, au the bet,
htave an average Joadi ai only two-thiirds thecir inost efficient Joadi,
antd as a tatxstqucncle caonsunte over 45 pouuxds ai coal per kw.
itour. WVitlt badly regulatcd engines, and cspeciaily xvitlî
watcr-powtr plants, tIlt changes in Joadi arc accoinpanicd by
variations in speeti, aîîd consrquentiy in voltage. Tîtesc
troubles nmay bce îtircly corrcctcd by installing a batttry. Tite
batter in titis case becoines distinctly a Jaad regulator. In
poîentiai reg-ulatiaut a contparativcly sntall battcry is ncccssary,
since: by cltanging te potential ai booster front tinte ta tiin
duiring tht day thte charge and discharge tan be kcpt very Iow.
Inthei case describcd. a baîtry rattd at î.ho amperes litas site-
cessiuily rcgulatcd a total output afi ,4oo amperes. For Joad
rcgulation, iiowcvcr, tîte battery siîould have a capacity cqual
ta onc-third tht maximum output af te station. Tite average
load of tht station rnay then bc matie tîte mxaximumî Joad ai the
cngitues, tilt battery taking care ai tie fluctuations. As in tite
previaus case, tîtere arc na pitysicai limitations ia be placed ain
tut size ai the plates ta bc uscd, and the charge and discliarge
niay bc kcpt txcIl iithin lte normal rate. Under sucli condi-
lions tht cfficiency ai the battcry is high-85 ta go per cenL-
and tht deterioration very law. lIn most cases no atiditiarial
labor xviii bc rcquired. Tht wrîîcr was ai opinion tîtat ail
snxall stations could bc operatcd better hy batteries.

Tite next paper was by Maurice Hooper, clectrician ai the
Lynit and Boston Railway, ai Lynn, Mas.on " Tht Use ai
M1ultiphase Current Transmission for Ordinary Street Rail-

xnays," xvhich we bite ta refer ta, iatcr an.
Gca. H. Davis, suipcrinttnntn ai tht Canal and Ciaribamnc

Railway Co., ai New Orleans, reati a paper on tht Discipline
af Emplayets," in which bc htld that bath gaad and bad scr-
vic shauld bc noticcd, tht former by a complimetary lettcr,
and at tintes when trafie is very htavy. tht cmployces shouid
reccive a sliarc of the increascul earning-. Bcfarc any mani

is disclîarged lie slîotld bc given a chiance ta dciend liiînscli. I
A lixed plani of promotions slîould hc :doptced.

A connniite was ap'îonted witlî instructions tu draw til
next year a code ai rides for iotormnen.

Col. lleft, of the New York, New Ila-vent & Ilartiord
railraad, gave ait ;îccauint ai thecir experictîces witlî the third-
rail principke Construction. Tite third-rail systcnm lad cost
thiscn about $3.000 lier mile, or about hall the cost af ot'erlîead
c instruction.

WV. J. 1leild rmail a paier ont' Tite Best It1ethîod af Settlisig
Claimis for Accidents." A sensible inaît should lie at the licad
of tlîis dcpartîîîeît, and injured parties shoulul bc exainied by
tlîc coînpany*s su 'rgeon, and offers of assistance mnade. It tvas
very unwise ta antagonil.e anyoîîe who miglit bring in a dlaini
for damages. Upon settlenient a rclcasc iii fuill shauid bc
takcn before witnesscs.

A. E. Lang, of Toledo, 0., was clectcd prcsident; W.
Caryl Ely, of Niagara Falis, x'ice-prcsidcnt ; and T. C. Peu-
ington, Chicago, secretary-treasurcr. Boston wvas chosen as
the next place af meeting.

Tite Candian Niagara rails Park and River Railway, the
Great Gorgc Route and Fronticr Railroad, and the Buffalo
llailway Co. gave the delegates the ircdom of their roads,
tvhicil Was mucli appreciated.

KNAPP'S ROLLER BOAT.

Last inonth the ratier boat, designcd by F. A. Knapp, and
referred ta in previous numbers, xvas towcd out into Toronto
Bay, and the engines startcd. The internai platiorm on whicli
the cngines tverc fixed swayed siighiy at first, but tvas stcady
when the boat got inta motion. Mr. Knapp claimcd Iliat tht
boat made six miles per hour. but a gentleman who actant-
panied the trait in a skiff rncasured the specd, and found it ta
bc thrce miles pet hour. There %vas flot a breatx of air nxoving,
sa that the cxpcrimcnt capnot bc said ta demonstrate anything
as to the scatvozthincss of such a boat. Aiter the first trial tht
flanges, or paddlcs, werc cxlcndcd, and a second triai-also in
a dead calm-r.suited in siightly better specd. Mr. Knapp
has yet to convincc practicai scanicît and mîarine cn.Cttcrs
how lie wyill obtain power la mun against a gale, liov hie tçill
settle the question of anchoring in rougi wcather, and enter aud.
Icavc a part, and how lic xviii staw and discliargc blis curgo.
Hc fias sliown that ini a caint his boat xvili roll; hc has yct ta
show that it xviii navigate.

THE ELECTRICAL TREATÊ1ENTOCF IRON ORES.,

The extraction of iron ore niagncticaliy, where the con-
ditions werc nt ail favorable, las becît a proccss long known
in tht niechanical arts, and not a littie of thtc early study and
:îdvancc in magnetismn was <lue to the desire ta pcri'ccîapparatus
which shouid sa siînplily and cheapen tht production that cvcn
tht Icanest deposits of tnagnclic arc couid bc workcd profit-
ably. Patents dealing t! tht subjcct run back through miany
ycars, and tilt litigation of mnagnctie are separatian lias liccn
a long anc. Pcrhiaps the xnost intcecsting cliptcr of history
in this ficld, for the public in gentral, is that dut ta Thomxas à.
Edison, wilo may bc said ta hlave turncd his energits scriousiy
toward the subjct as scion as hc had satisfiý-d luimseli that
tht foundatians werc firmly laid for tht new art of incandes-
cent ligliting. No ont thing at any tinte cvcr fully occupies
tht ccascess activiuies af that great invcntor, but it may b*
questioncdl whcthcr during tht last five ycars any allier prab-
lents have cqualied in intcrest ta hitn thase connccted xvith
niagnetic separation. Hitherto no details ai canscquence
have been given out, but Île and bis assaciatts have been spend-
ing moncy frecly ta acquirc the workablt are dcposits, tlicn ta
trcat thern on a large sealc ai tcchnical and commercial suc-
ctss, and lastly, ta market tht variaus products that rcsuit
irom the treattnent. Tht appearance ai the present article
marks, therefore, the rcaching by Mr. Edison of a stage au
which lie secs the goal ai bis hopes ix !ll in view and taucla;
ani while the data and illustrations xve arc herc permitted ta
givc cannaI bc taken as final for ane whosc motta is farever.
' Improvc," tltcy must bc broadiy characterized as ai a inost
interting character. and as tcvc-aling tht furthest attainment
of human effort in the direction ai cheapening iran. It shauld
l>c notcd incidentally that in regard ta sante points, 'Mr.

*Repzdnied from the Riectrical Knguioer. New York. Oui. 28îh. 1897.
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Edison' prefers for the prescrit riot to give out ail the informa-
tion de!,ircd.

In the nnîotnntaizns o! mîiddle jersey M.r. Edison is now doing
his chicf work in niagnctic scparation, but otîner pîlants arc pro-
jcctcd. The veins near the works at the place now called
Edison, flot far from Lake Hopatcong, arc known, by carefui
tests to contain ovcr 200o,00000 tons of iron rock, suitable for
cruslîing. Tite rock is rniagnetite iii a feldspar gangue, con-
taissing about 2Sq per cent. of oxide of iren, and it cari bc
cruslied ivitîn case. The enîterprise unsider prcvailing conditions
is rcridered possible largely by its location, otîter sources of
Blessemer ore being so remote-Lakc Supcrior, 1,200 miles;
Cu 'ba, i,6oo; Spain, 3,800, or Africa, 4,300. Tite investment
bctwceri the Lake Sîmperior mines and tic furîtaces in the Pitts-
burg district, consisting of railroads, double sets of ore docks,
steainslips, etc., as connpared witln the investisent betwcen the
mines as, Edison and tînt E:astern furnaces. ns as 2.2 te 1.

Returning to the entcrprise itself, we may state tîxat the
principal buildings are the power-lîouse, crushirig plant, stock-
Inouse No. i, refining plant, stock-lnouse No. 2, sand-house,
machine shop, and store-rooni, mixer plant, briquette plant,
furnace plant, and stock-bouse No. 3. Besides thiese rînere arc

0 36 smaller buildings, including offices, blacksmith's and car-
penter's slnops, oil and ecsidence buildings. Tite power plant
includes 7 enigines, Of 1,800 11.P.; crie compound triple expan-
sion engine is tlîat whicli ran a portion of the machinery de-
partmssent at the French Exposition at Paris in 1889. In tIre
clectrical cquipment arc 10 dynamos and 2 motors. Liglitirg
currerit is irencrated for 4o ar-s -nid ;o:) incandescents. ovcr
two and one-hiaîf miles of circuit. In tîne nncw dynamo room
that Mr. Edison lias taken mucn pîcasure in laying out, is a
ccrnent switchiboard, witn iron frain, miade on the spot, in a
few days, for a fewv dollars. lt is not s0 unornainental as it
sounds, by any mnens.

Around tîne propcrty are somce three miles o! niarrow gauge
railraad track, with three locomotives, the trackage varying in
lcngth and distribution with the amounit o! working being donc
on the ditTererit veins. Fromt flrst to last there is ant ainazing
absence of huomans labor. AIl told, including niglit shifts and
day, there are about 230o mari around the place. But for the
fact that fromt thc moment wieri the vcin is stripped, te, the
instant wlinen thc Edison ore briquete drops ori te the eut-
going car, nu single lîand is laid on tic material urider trcat-
ment, there %vould bc two or tb-ree ablc-bodicd regiments of
laborers o! aIl styles busily engagcd on the property. At tîne
outer extremities o! these railroad tracks, work two liuge exca-
vators, one weigbing 6o tons, the other 9:?, a third oe being-
about te, start up. Either of tînese %vill bite uP four or -five
tons o! rock cvery minute fromr the vcin, and kccp on deing it
ail through the day. Dynamite is uscd to get the strata in
an amiable and yielding mood, but Mr. Edison considers it
infinurely cheaper te do the real smarshing up nt the breakcrs,
so tîat. the rock is brouglit away ini literai bouldcrs. As tcts
train of double-skip cars is !reighîted, it is lhauled off te tîne
cruslîing plant. where two 7-ton clectric cranes, sttirdy and
effective, and ont of them with carmarks o! home production,
lii t it up and drop it into the jaws of t giant crusîxers, the
skips being tînen lowercd back te the trucks for thi, ncxt trip.
Four thousand tons of crude orc a day is fair working.

Tite big rolîs, studdcd with knobs, tînat are a combinntion
of claw and flst, «wcighi sorte 130 tons, Of îvhiclî 70 tons is iri

the moving parts. They are drivan by a friction bels, se
liglitly adjusted tîtat in startirng up from a state of rest, a touch
%vith a lever is ncedcd for the initial impetus, when tlic belt
and friction bning thens up te full spcd, %vilh a ciTcumiarential
velocity o! a mile per minute. As thc rock disappears bc-
tween them thcy slow down, and the friction bcît again specds
thein up for the next load. Tite faces o! tha rols arc 16
inchecs apart, se that a iS-irich lump could go through, but
nothi'ng larger thari that retains ils identity.

Tite arc th--ri gees te a pair of intermediate roils. which are
directly unde.r the flrst, and of the same type, driven in the-
sz-me wvay, - _& at a higher peripher.il sped. Tliese nolls
lirc about -'A inches apart. Tîne ore passes te cievator No. 1
..nd is delivered te the top cf the building. It thacn gees through
three pairs o! rails .36 incbes in diaxnettr, and is reduced te
partiales cf one-half inches, pracecding crn route thnough a1
drycr wvhich gets rid cf ail the ice, or snoîv, or nioistue, and
is then taken by conveyer and elevator te stock-bouse No. 1.
lTe rais are fltted wvith a most ingenious device, îvhich, efl'cc-
tively c-lixninate-s the possibility of breakage, and there is ne

picce of crushing maclinery, pair o! gears, pulley, on otlncr mov-
ing ineclnanissmu ii tIre entire plant, front anc end te, the
utiter, tînat is flot in sainse part oi it contceted up by *bruaking
pins." Tînese in tîneir respective sizes will just carry te work
at full load. If aniytning goes wrenng ini tîne îay of strains,
or if ituts, bouis, or any forcigri substances gct juta tînt machine,
tîne pins break, annd no damnage is dlotie te the nacliinery itself.
Title idea is reall' a cleven adaptation o! tîte safcty fuse prin-
ciple. Trite pins are sized down te one-tlnousandtli of an inch.
To tht employnnîent o! Unis simple device is owinng the fact tînat
in ait tIre exiierimentai work that lias bez donc in prepara-
tien, as ivell as iii tIre actual runninng of tîne plant, tînt total
breakage lias annotnrtcd te, only a few liundred dollars.

Alter liaving beers delivered te, the stock,-Iouse the inateriai
is taken continuously, or Iater, by a conveyor ii iran buckcts,
wlnicli runs at a slow speed and lias a large capacity, and is de-
livered at the refining plant, directly over the - lnrce-ligh "
relIs for furtlien rcducîion. Miîen Ain. Edison first startcd the
îvork lie begari e.'perimeritinîg witli ordinary Cornisli cruslîing
relIs. Alter making several liunçdred experiments as te specds,
pressures, and ieeds of various nutumbers of tons per heur, lie
dcternnined the fact that tîne friction of tîne machine ivas about
82 per cent, e! the power applied, leaving only 18 per cent, for
tîna actual wvork of cruslning. lie tlien set te wonk te imfprove
the ordinany relIs, with the result o! evolving *'ttret high "
raIls. whicli have more tlîan reversed tîne former conditions,
the friction of tîtese machîines being about z6 per cent, Ieaving
84 per cent. of thie power applied te, do the wgrk. In thc old
type of Cornish roll it ivas found that the friction ivas largely
due te a moving shaft runnunîg against a flxed bearing under
great pressures; in the new machines it is so arrariged tinat the
bearinig meves at the sanie rate of spccd as the sliaft, pzr-nitting
great pressures with a minimum friction. The ineving bear-
ings arc made Up of ivire repes.

The ore is next carried to the 14-mesh scrcens, the portion
tee large te pass being netunned for recrusîning, while tIne
remainden goes on te the first set of magistui. The mnagnetic
building is 95 feet lîigh, 28 feet ivide, and 140 fcet leng, and
will handle 3oo tons o! cnuslied rock pier heur. The magnats
have about anc mile of face, and thc ore is caused te, fail in
such ivise and at such a rate before tînein, but net touchinR
tlîcm, that the mron is deflected, while the gangue or tailing
gars right straiglit down. Tite magnets arc of special form,

-Coltmroe3

.. 5SAND?

6 feet long and 12 inches wide, in banks O! 3 liigh, their per
increasing freins tht top anc te lune lewesî. At the stant tlîe
wcakcst znagnet at the top frees the purest particles, and the
second takes rare o! otiners; but tIme tlîird catches those te
which rock adîteres, and will cxtract particlas of %vhich only
one-ciglitî is iren. This batch of inaterial gots bacl, fer
another crushing, se thiat everything is subjected te an cquality
o! refinemecnt. Weare now in sigit or the real '«concentrâtes,"
which arc convcyed te the dryer NO. 2 for drying again. and
arc then deiivced te, the So-mesh scrcens. Wlîtatever is fine
cnough gees through te the S-inch magncts, and thie remainder
gees bncek for re-crushing. I3cloir the 8-inch magnats the
dust is blown out of the particles mechanicaily, and thcy go
ta tht 4-irich Inagnets for final clcansing and separation. Cuir-
rent at determincd voltage and amperage is delivered ta the
magnets from special dynamos through a spccial reguiatirng and
indicating mwitehiboard. Obviousiy nt cach stcp the percentage
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o! tcld-spar, phospizoruis, etc., is less and less unltil iii the filial
coîicentrates tic percetitage o! o:xide is front 91 to 93 per cCent.
As w3s illtiuîauted ai the olitset, the aililigs wvill be 75 lier cent.
of lthe rock taketi fron the veins or ore, so titat every four toits
of crude, rawv, low-grade ore tvill have yielded, rouglîly, une
tonit of igh-gradc concentrate, and tlîrec toits of saud, the
hâtter htaving also il% value iii various wvays, t0 bc relerred to
Inter. '1'le saîîd is transported tu Uie rear of tie works, antd
tiierz stored ini a miniature inloulntain, front vhîicli il caui li
casily louded izîto cars and earried away. *'ite concentrite iII
ils finle, powdery stet, is dehivercd int the stock-house No. 2,
holding 3,000 tonts, or btock-house NO. 3, whiicli lins a caPacitY
of 30,000 tonts. 'rite objucî of iliesc nuinrous stock-houses is
to allowv any part of tic %orks to go on1 for Soule tinme, despite
interruption at otltcr points; and tUis, su ta, speak, Uic load
hue" ' o! output can be kept level.

Froîxi te stock-bouses tic concentrates are delivered tu
aîiotlicr building and ito thic mixers, long, cylitidrical
miachinies eqiîipped %viîl paddles, cailed **spreaders " anîd
-siutootîters. . To the miîxers a binding niaterial of special

nature is fed at onc end, and atter being clîurnud up, thxe iiecw
coliercut, pasty ore is takeit by coiiveyors ta thc briqucttisig
nmachines ii lte saine building. At tiiese mnachtines it is coin-
pressed into briquettes %veiging a littic ovcr onîe pounld, i va
incies îlîick b>' . iichies iii dianieter. Tiiere are 11ow 30 O!
titese mîachiines in tise. i lit te briqtîetîing mîachîine the orc
receivcs I>rcssutres runzîing up ta tiiousazids of potuiîds on the
whole diatîteter. The briquettes are tlîcî drappetd by lthe
mnacine onita convcyer bauds, wlîiciî transport thoen ta the fur-
naces it whli îhey arc dried. The>' reiliain ii lthe furtiace
about ane Itour, and are subjccîed, as tiey travel very slowvly,
ta a tcniperature of flot iess thait 6w0 deg. F. Tiiey are ti.cix
carried away by the canveycr and loaded mbit Uic cars wvaitis-g
oui the railroad outsîde. The ccoioîniy of labor is stili so
claborated that it requires bu. one inan Io load the briquettes,
distribute Ilicem iii t cars, and put tc cars iii positiont, tic
tvbole îlîing bcing donc by iiiaelincry actuatud by the pressure
ai two levers. he operatar cati load five cars îvitiiout lîaving
Io change lus position.

rThe ea.rlicr briquettes tvarricd Mr. Edison by Uic ainoutit of
moisture they absorbed. Thcn lte cancentrates did not work
iticel>' in the furnaces, but iîaciiid ta blow out, Owviig ta Ille
liigh pressure af blast, and un otîter svays tlicy intered wîitl
the regular wvorking ai tixe furnaces. Tlîc dilliculties ta over-
contcwuve serictus. Vury littie binding nitaterial was an csscen-
tial. The first cost ai such. iatcrial mnust be: very law. Tlic
briquettes :îxust bc prevcnited frot absorbiiug inuisture, but at
tue sanie tinte niust bc Icît porous to t gases in the blast fur-
nlace. Fiuially, the briquette nmust bc liard at ordiîîary tetît-
peraturcs, su that it could bc sitipped like coal, and it mtust inot
disintcgratu îincidiately uîîdcr te ficrcc licat in the blast
turnace. To accoinplisli ail tic abovc, Mr. Edison tricd tlîou-
-qnds ai expcrinteits befare lic tousîd the correct bindiîîg
inaterial. Tiic briquette noxv madc wili absorb -,6 per ceit-
o! ilS owni volumie of alcoltol, but repels walcr absolutcly.

As ta rcsuits un Uic furnace il lias bcen iound that by te
use o! tlîc briqucttcs the output lier lait of pig irait per day
can be iniiceascd tram 35 to 50 per cent. avcr lte ordiitary
mtixtures ot arcs nîove bciîîg tiscd, %vitit a lcsscr coiisuiîtioit a!
liicstone and fuel. Ilesidcs, as aircady pointcd ouI, titis orc
lias but ioo miiles ta, travcl ta, ils destination, and sccits îlot
uinlikcly ta a<sîîmic visl imiportance iii litIping 1a niaintain lte
prosperit>' of the iron-rt.îduciîtg districts ai lte Easî, ta, sa>'
nutilig ni ils dfcct Oit the exîî<wt o>t irait, nito heginniig la,
assume sucli large proportions.

Many fcalurcs af izîgcniaus tirnc-saving, labor-saviîig.
iitatcrial-sviing about the warks could lbc dwelî ait, for Mr.
Edison, %wlîiic aîîîiiiistic and enîlinsiastic, is aiways k-eî alter
the sliaving o! cadli îîuill front tlîc cash. 0f nici contrivances
ta gel around difficulties iiere arc a great numbcr, sorte: rclat-
ing la the dust. for il is cvidcnt that un sucli orc-milling îvorks
the particles fly %bout îlîickly. The dust %vus for a1 long lime
a nui.sance un the beirings af the cievators and convcyars, but
nt last 'iMr. Edison came ta the conclusiaot that as it couid nat
be got rid of lie wvould liarntihe banc ia an antidote. Hc
now lias a form at ail feed nnd beariiig in whicli, aller the ail
is !ed, lte br-tring is dusted over sa, as ta prcven the ail ruri-
ning away. Dusst trom lte suirrauinding air soon cakes an ad-
ditionally, but as suait as lte film grawvs toc, thick and lieavy
il is autaniaically flicked off, %vhcn tlic ail fccds again. Tuec
dulist 5 -ii or %Juil rcr!nrilt. a-ndl thc sa.nie cycle is repratied in-

definiilely. '1'le bcariîtgs are tlioraughly pratccted, aîzd once
a îîuoîîh is otteix euîctigli for refxllitg the ail clips.

'lie iîiaîufactured saîîd is sharp) aîîd crystalliîe, and, o!
course, remnlarkably Uveix as tu quaity, besides bcilig trec troin
deleteriotis salîs, etc. Natural sand, itiorcover, is rouîîded.
*rite Edisont saîîd lias special qualitius, aîîd is a v'aluable ceîiet
is the bcst ceîîîeîî or inarlar. Ir is just tic îlîiîg for rlie saiid-
box ot tue trolley car or lte luoattivu, îl, absorbiig tmais-
ltre. i is alrcady iii deîîîaîd fur various iîîdusîrial purposes,
anîd beitîg a by-1raducî iii ezioraîtous qîlantilies, ils lance is very
love.

THE RICH.ELIEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGATION COrIP ANY

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. is iii posses-
sionî of one of the ziost attractive touirist routes iii the %vorid.
anîd iii order ta briîîg large ittinîbers ut travellers ta ils bouts il
lias beeii decided ta e<juip the flcet %vitît steamers whli iili
compare iavorably viîh aîîy frcsli-wvater vessels allat. Thc
type a! ca,îs-:rucîiaiî cliosen is tat af tle ainous Fall River
steaincrs, whlicli are ktawît %vîtere tourists ince tagetîter as
tiiodels of ail tat passeîîger boats sliould bc. Tîte -Priscilla,-
af te Fall River flel, is sitowvi in cte acconîpaniyiîtg illustra-
lion, as giving a ver>' fair idea o! wlîat the twa iiew bouts la bc
btiît by the lltrtrani Engitie Works Ca., Liniîied, Toronto,
%v'iil bc like. The dimensions are Lengîli over ail, 277 lect;
deptli, 14 feet. The structural hull worl, is of opetn litarth
steel. Eaclî steamter wvill contait 140 statc-roaîîîs, antd iii ad-
dition, a large sleepinîg cabin below dcck att, whlere the <iniîîg-
raom gezierally is placcd ait carlier eîcaixiboat designs. rhe

foul passenger sleepintg accommnodatioit on board is 4--S, the
uiutbcr af passcuigers allawcd by law beiîîg over 1,500. A
iealorc af lte de-sign is te placiîîg o! lthe diniuîg saloon au
the upper dcck, !orward, giving light, air, and an apportuniîy
eveit aI meals, for ait unobsîructcd vscwv of points oi iiilercst
along tlic route. The tables art arranged for seating at anc
tinte 112. Tîte duief engineer of tic flertram Engitie Works
Ca., Arendt :Xngsîramn, wlao lias been wiflî tlem, for tht laSt
five years, is %well able ta, build the stcanters. Ht is a ntative of
Stockhlmn, Swcdcn, and a graduat ai te Frenchx Govuenîmcit
College for Naval Conistruction. Befare coming la Toronto
lic tvas for a nunibcr ai ycars chie! engineer ofi tht Clevelantd
Ship-BtuIdizig Comîpany, aitd previous ta titat limec 'vas cansuit-
ing engincer wvitl the Faîl River utnc.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J.,Asliirait, 1.C.-To became a mine enginter ait the
Canadian lakes il is ncessary first ta abtain a fourtlî-class;
engincs certificatc. Tuec follawving qualifications are lîcces-
sary for a !ourtii-class certificate: Tht applicant sliah (a) bc
over twcnly-onc ycars a! age; (b) lie shaîl h.-vc served an ap-
prcntiecship o! flot less than thiirty-six monlus tin a slcamn engine
slîop. and been cmploycd on tht makiîig and repairing ai
stcani cngines, or if lie lias nt servcd suehi apprcnticcstiip, lic
shaih have been cmploycd for flot ltss tuait thirty-six ntonths
as a jotîrncyman mecltanic un sortie: workshap. on tht niaking
and rcpairing of steani cngines; or (c) hc shahi have servcd at
leatst thirly-six niontlis in an enginc-roomn ci a steaniboat, as
cngincr oit tue wvatch; or (d) hie shiai have serr-cd flot icrss
tItan thirty-six rnonths as oiler on tht xvateh in the engint-rooni
of a steamier of flot lms thtan thirt>' normal horse power; or (c)
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lie shali have sîtrved not less tIsais forty-eiglst sîouilîs as fire-
mnis oit tise watciî ii tIse Iireiold of a, steasssboa o! îlot less
tisas tlsirty nioinalzs borise power; (f) And in aîsy o! tise above-
sssestiOntd cases o! service, teVCV (12) issossîlîs' Service il% a1
boiter sisop ont tise ina:kiîg aîsd rcp:îtiriusg o! steisus isoirs, nis:y
be accpted iii lcsî o! îwvcive ilsolitis of tise service lsalised.
(g) Service il% thse duai capucity of enigincer ansd fircîssats, or
oiier anid firensiaus, wvii oui>' bc accepcdc as firessian service for
fosirtî, anid usot for aîsy otiser class of etigineer. 1.15) lIe shlil
lie able tu rad. and %vritc a lugible lsand. (i) le shall ussder-
sîaîîd tise consstruîchions and operation of tihe feed-%vater punit)P.
watts- gauiges ansd safetv valves; lit shall kssowv Miens a boiler
is foasîiig, and lion' to stop tise foassiig, and aiso tise dansgers
resuiutig fioi îeglect to kccp) tise boiter cicaîs, aîsd tise xstiai
ssîethios of cleasiing il.

PROPOSED SARNIA-PETROLEA RAILWAY.

A proposai lias beeni mîade tobidaseecr riwyfos
Sarnia to letroiea, a distanîce of s6 ises, tise si"se~t%,l
issg extt!tssiatssîo Point EdNvard at tise Surndaz ensd, and to Out
Sprizsgs aîd Oiu City attse Petrolea eîsd, %viîi an ultimate projce-
tion inmb tise townshsip of Daivis, %viiicli is a very riels agrieultural
arca ssow being openied up for scîtîctisent, but viîlsosst railway
conmmusnicationi of ais> kind at preselsî. Sarnsia rsow lias a
hiorse-car sysîcîsi, operated by a local comipainy, calledl thse
Sarnia Street Raiiway Comnpany, zissd titis coînpassy's charter,
graîsîcd iii 18;4, gives tise conipassy auîisority ta extcusd tie
rond to aujoisiing slistusiciprîlities 'itliin tise Coutîty o! Lainbtoit,
aîsd tise riglît of wvay svould tisus [be îrovidcd, for. According

ici (ru
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to tise Census of 1891, Sarniz lsad a populationi o! 6,69a; Poinît
Edward, wiiici is a lake ssiburb, alîssost iinsicdiatcly adjoiuing.
iiad 1,SS1; Petrolca, 4.357; Oiu Sprinsgs, 1,1,38; .sid tise eossnty
jîscîf, whsich is a1 very ili agricsitsrai district, a population
of 47,715. Tise wagcs paid out cadli day in tise oiu industry
o! Vetrolea averages $i,Soo to $2.ooo. and tisose o! Out Sprinigs
abosut ý7oo a day. In sussmecr tise excursion traffic froin
Petrolea and tise otiser inlaîîd towns to tise breczy sisore cf
Lake Huron Nvosild be vcry considerable, whlite tise local traffic
in freight and produce t0 Pctrolca and Sarnia irons tise inter-
veuing rural districts wosild bc constîant and profitable. Tisc
are about 6,ooo osi 'xeiis in Petrolea, and -.bout 2,000 ils Oi
Spri-sgs, and tise traffic due directiy to tise oit inuutry is large,
and stili extencling. In Sarnsia tise newv oiu reflncry of tise
Ilusisuei Oit Co.-oue of tise, most compicte aud modern in tise
world-is now in operation, i-ddinsg un important pcrnsancnt
indîistr3- ta tise town, white natira gas is likely soon ta bc a
produet o! tise vieiuity. Sarnia ansd ils sul>sîrb of Point Ed-
ward formn an atrctive stimmer resort. A svidc, clean beach,
-iffording a fine view o! the immense traffic tlsat str-cams up
and down tise St. Clair River ta and frons Lake Huron,
togetiser with pure water and pure air, rendez- thse scue deliglît-
fusi to an excssrssonist, whlile receetion is zlready provided ricar
atIlbaud in n li-sndserme namk and pavilion. a race course mnu

bicycle trIck. lIn short, the conditions sucin airtady comîpietu
aîsd tIse finie ripe for a good payiîîg enterprise, %visite tise n'isole
tract bcisîg a dead level, the cost of construction asîd tihe cost
of mîaintensance wotsld botis bc lîgistcr titans zti

A I1ODERN PRINTINO ESTABLISHIMENT.

Tite large priîstiug cstablishinieîît probabiy, iii Canada, is
fint ov.ned by the Metisodist Church, and knuwn as 'tise 11etho-
dist B3ook and Publishing Ilouse, siîsîatid oit Richmnond strect
%vest, Toronsto, and isavissg a frosstàge aiso on Tcnîperaîîcc strect.
Tite Richmnsd strcct building lins a froîstage o! t00 ect, ands
is four stories higis, besides baseusent. liere arc sittiaeui
the retail dcpartnicnt, tise editor's ofices, assd the offices of the
v~arious connexional offices of tihe Cistrci, a board-roons, etc.,
etc. Tite 'ftcspcrassce strcet front cxtends over uiS fect, oit
%vhich is a six-story buîildinsg, wvitls basenient, containissg engille
and boiicr-rooms, slîippiîîg offices, wliolusaie book dcpartment,
biîîdcry, folding, and stercotypiîsg rooms. Comscctisig tisese
buildings is anotlser structure of tour storics, iii whieis is con-
îailncd the press roomn, conmposing rooni, book stock-rooni and
general offices and a store-room.

Ili the press rooni lucre arc eightcen large cylinder presses,
tvo of tdîiclî arc perfecting or double presses. a fuil cosufpie.
usent of Gordon presses for smail %vork. a foidinjg mnachsine,
palier cutter, and cverythissg necessary for turning out -%vork
expedîtiousiy. Tite composing rom is a handsoine and airy
apartnment, %viî' franscs to nccommodate: about cighty comupas-
itors. Twvo linotype typc-castissg msachines of thse iatest put-
tern formi part o! the cquipment. Tite binidr.ry lias tise latcst
and best miachiner>' for turning out ail kinds of binding wvork
in Icatisers aisd cloths. Hiere will be found embossing presses,
cuttiîsg and triniiusing nmachsines, gilding, sawing, sewing, %vire-
stirching, backilig, and case-nîaking nsaehinery. Tite sterco-
type and electrotypiing rot is completc ivitls dynanmo, casting
boxes. saissg msachsine, rouliers, bes'ellers, fuirnarces and ail1
iiecessary tools.

Tite buildings arc hecatcd esstirely by steami. Tite micchani-
cal departuscîsîs by cxlsaust Iroin tise engines, tise frontî building,
Offices, etc., by tise iow-prcssure gravity systin. In tihe boiter-
r'osn arc two 6o hi.p. boilers, muade insterchsangeable for Isigli
and low% pressure. Tisese ire fcd by a Norilhey stcain punit).
lit tise esîgite-roons arc tirce enigisses, two WVlieelocks, 6o and
go li.p., cossncîcd ta ani undcrgrosund shaft by large beits, ansd

araîged witi friction-clutch isulîcys, so tisat cither erigine or
bots suas' bc sesd au aniy osse timec. Tite building is iiglsed,
by elccîricity, genleraied by a iOý4 by 10 ini. Mdeut engine direct
eonncîcd 10 a 30 kv dynamlo, wlsicis lias latciy becîs installcd
by tIse Toronto Llctrie Mosor Co. Tite gelserator pros'ides
current for 65o i6-c.p. lunmps. Front tbis msachinse thec ears
be rusi as treil, lsowvcver, tismougi motors, arc or incandescent
lights. Tite armatuire oi the generator is of tise 'vave-wound
type, wvitls vcutiiated core, tise armature bcsng sa constructcd
that nio wvirc passes ot'er tise ends. Conscquenxly no dust or
dirt is alloved to accumulate. Tite crown is of heavy iron,
wvitit tise lamiuated poles cast in so tisat tise inagnetic current
is ptiect. It is tise înost modern type yet out, and is tise irst
of tise kind ever built in Canada. It lias rn witls a superlative
sînoothincss since ils installation. Tise establishment is pro-
tcctcd against fire by two large staind-pipes rsinning fromn ccl-
lar to roof, with isose on cacs fiat attaelicd and ready for use.
G. C." Iiooring. lias charge of the steamt planît and msachlinery,
asîid lias beeni with tise finit over- viglit years. He is a ciartcred
niemiber of Toronsto No. i, Ç.A.S.E., ansd having aisvays taken
great interest ins tise -vork o! tise order, lie lias rccently becis
electcd presidcnt oi tise Toronto Associationi.

Thsis îiiriving institution hast a humble bcginning in z8ap9.
anîd lias attained ils presenst higi position by stcady and per-
sistent encsrgy, combisied wiuis honiorable dealing. During tise
past decade, uruder tise msanagement of tlsc presesî bookz
s;teward, Rev. Wns. Briggs. D.D., its growtb lias bcen plieno-
uscual, and noîsvitisîainditig tîsat it lias but reecîsîly nîosed
int its prescnt quarters. its excpansion lias becsn suds tisat it
%va% fosins necessary to acqîsire a.dditiosii ground t0 permit
oi extensionis in tise neair future.

ROBERT J.M.çOx. tÛe chic( e--ginecr of thce\Vesî Rootcnaypowver
and Light Company. wl"ins is potting in a big electricai plant on the
Kootenay River, says n'orlt 's being pashed in ail departinents cf the
cîsterprise, and the Compansy expects tn bcs supplying pover"lu Ross-
land, B.C.. by December z5.
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M M
PIPINO PLANT.

ru.< acconlipanying illustrations shwa systemi of punîha
installation. in wliiclî thie water is li!îcd no ilîier than is
ncccssa1ry to effect the dîseharge. agaiast the varying surface
liciglîts o! flic out-faîl reccptacle. Steel beaîns cross the walls
at A. B., upon whiclî is placed a stcel tank, through tie bottoin
Oi wlîicl art suspcndcd several ccntrifugal puanps, wliiclî receivc

thc watcr front thec pit, and delivcr it into thc tank, from Nvhich
t flows ta tht out-faîl receptacle. Tie bottom of the tank
s placed on a level with the minimum lieight o! the out-fal
-cccptaclc, whilc the top o! the tank will bc placed above
naximuin height o! out-faîl receptacl-.

Mie pumps will bac placcd on one sidc o! the tank, in ordcr

tu fori a by-pass for the wvatcr t run throughi withOut puilip-
ing, whlcn thc conditions arc favorable. On the top of titis tanK
wvill bc crected a suitable building of iroit, trn whichi %vilI bc
îlaced thc opcrating macliincry. It %ill bc undcrstood mat
if the surface of the out-fall receptacle should risc o lino 24, the
valve shown at end of tank tvould close, and would romain closed
utiil thc wvatcr iîtside of the tank tvas raised higlier than the

wvater on the outsidc. Thie motive powcr, cithcr stcam, gas, or
clectricity, will consist o! a niotor for cach puinp-the object
bcing to start one punlp at a tinte, as the water commences tu
ilow. %Vlict- the conditions arc such that the maximum
lieiglît o! the oiit-fail rcccprtaclc exists but a simili portion -if
the ycar, the advantages of this system will bc !ully appreciatcd.
Thtis puniping systczn is the invention of Witt. Gofding, C.E.,
Ncew Orleans.

TUE NAVIGATION 0F TH1E AIR.

Liditor CAmADi)A., ENGNER :
Balîcons to, date have always been symmectrical in cross

section, or around on cuberc vertical or horizontal axis of rota-
tion. They have been sphcrcs. or splicroids, and when the
latter, somectimecs oblate, sonietimes prolate, that is, elongatcd
as tht lcmort, squat or flattcncd at the poles, as with the orange
or the apple. Thcy have also been made ovoid, as the cgg,
and cven spindle-like, as the wveavcr's shuttle; but always synt-
mnetrical in any and cvcry section, pcrpendicular 10 the axial
line.

Thus therc lias ncvcr been ain attcmpt, as with flying
mnachîines, to imitate ini a balloon the shape of a bird on the
wving; and yct therc should bc, there miust be, 10 be succcssful
in dirccting them, as inan lias becoîne in propelling vessels
througli tlîc %vater by building tlîem in imitation o! thec fishi.
Nor tvill flying machines ever prove a succcss until some

closer imitation lias bce arrived nt titan lîectofore, of tîte
wingcd dcnizcns o! the air. These have bçcn supplicd wviîl
machines tvhich have to perforai thec double duty, not only

of propulsion through the air, but of ministering the while ta
their buoyancy.

This necessity must bc climinatcd. and can bc, in flying
machines, by having a space inclosing structure, approaciiing
in point of weiglit ta tht o! a more or less perfect vacuum, by
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inilation, as is ustial, by a lighitcr gas ilian air, as lhydrogen.-
oncfourtecu tintes Jaghitcr, bulk for bulk, titan air-aaîd this

recîuiring less piace or batik to do the tîeediul, or with the
licaî'ier coal gas, by incrcasiaîg size of air buoy. Thus, as it
is, the ballooîi is buoyant, but ithout the proper shape to
rendier it possible to direct its motion, white. tic sky-Ilycr is
deficient iii tic opposite scaise of having tlic powver of direction
-wxthout the buoyancy.

Now thcn, let us try to coîiciliate or combinie fflie two
rcquircîixcnts or desiderata; for as tiiere is so to say but one
kind or shapc of fish or vessel to liavigate taxe sea, tiiere can
aiso bc but one kiaid of vessel bo navigate tic air; and the
ballon and flying maachine as now distnct frontx one atiottier,
mxust be btendcd (exccpt for mere ascetisional, observational, or
inetcorological purposcs, wlîcrc the b)alloon as aîow miade Mnay
suit thc purpose) anto olie and the saine structure, and as
closcly as possible approxiîîîatixg to the figure of a bird on the
wing.

This aîay be done by building tic balloosn or sky-ilyer
miore or lcss cresceni-like, or iu the sliape of a crescent in its
cross scction or tlîat perpendicular to its axis of direction. rite
bird gains buoyancy by plyiiîg its wigs, spreading thei con-
cavcly o tuec air, as a swiamaiîer does îviti tac hollow of nss
acet and bands against tic ivater waicl lit leaves beimd -in,
anid preparatury to another stroke, lengttîens out Ibis fcet and
liands to their miînimumn cross sction to draw (trie fect) or
tlarust (the bands) forward for a recwal o! the action; the
samie again as to propel t boat, the blade of the oar is held
fiat against the wauer, and tien turaxed edgcways, pending tme
-nterval required for another suroke; or agaîn, the saine as witi
taie paddles o! a steanitr, as soion as tuey ii4ve dlonc titear auity
iii and taîrougix tae wauer, tiîey arc mxade to tura eugeways
tietore leavtuig it, 10 prevent back-îvater. u1ils Must Lie aolxc,
or ixo success wvilI be forthcorning. Tlîc bird miust tic xuxitated,
boi in its snape and in ils motion. Watcn it then caxefully,
look at it troin beneailu wlien you get a ctiance os doing &û.
wc have already scn lîow lu asceaids by the ply of its wlngs.
Now il. Las attaiucd its lieighi, and soars aloit, no more by tue
mxotion of ils wings or by nxoving tîxeni, but b>' spreadiug tuen,
aîîd it spreads the feathers of ils taau, tilt t1ic>' reaeh and uaxderlap
msent, and tixen. you have the surest parachute. The bard,
uliough, rnust inove or sour as it is calied, but au dues so bodily,
or as a whole, now acting as tîxe kite or as txc acrophane, wsnicn
the slightest motion keeps afloat, citixer by its own advanct ix
perfectly stili air, or b>' the motion of tîxe air an tic contrary
direction, wlxen the kitc, or bird, or acroplane, nioves against
thc wind or breeze; and similar>' dots aîîd mîust the cYclist
anove wlien soaring, su lu say, ou lus wliccl, or ai a stand-
subli or slow mxotion, b>' curving sliglxx.ly 10 one side, thex t ie
otiier, t0 retain his vertical position in space.

But there is anoîlier cause whiclx lîclps the bird îo soar ou
air, and wviicli 1 do flot reinembcr as yeî to have sectx noliced,
an>' axore iluan dots the centrifugai action of loating ice or
other objects, such as the renuains o! the *jeannette" or otiier
wreckagc, appear tu have ever been taken into the calculation,
or in any way considcred as a factor lu the conmputation as
%veil as circura-pohar currerits, ece., lu Arcîic na'eigation.

This is tht very heat gcnerated b>' the bird's body, and wc
ail know how inîmentsel> lot a bird icels when you lîold hini
from beneiath. Trhis litat then imparts itself by radiation aa'd
conduction both, to the air contained iu the concavit>' bctweeu
its wings, ht heats Ibis air and tiaus rarefies il and makes it
liglîter, îvith the tendency, if ual to further li1t the bird iii
spacc, at any rate, t0 kecp it tiiere or on the wing, atid prevent
is tendciacy to fait, îvhich it îvould do, or at any rate, descend,
as iti an ordinary non hcat-gcncratiug parachutc.

And tbis soaring of the bird. the bird of prcy especially, is
due ta ils meat or fiesh-devouring propcusitics, and of fatty
and oil>' substances creative iu the blood af vast amounts of
carbon, wliich, wvhen brought into contact wiih the oxygen of
the air in the bird's act of active respiration, sets fire, so to
sa>', to the interior. with the effeet alludcd ho of thus maintain-
ing its not othcrvise-ta-be-explained iacuhty of keeping almast
indcfinitcly on the soar.

Aglin as iu the so-calied bali-cock mystcry, o! which 1 was
tht first to txplain the apparent paradox; buoyîancy, or addi-
tional or increascd buoyancy might bc obtainc7d under a para-
chute or flying machine o! the kiud, b>' causiaig a jet o! steani
frorn a boibcr af the propeller, if sucb werc xased to give motion
tu tic fbycr, or a jet of gas o! any kind, or of atmosphcric air,

to issuîe frniai a reservoir o! comprcsscd gas or air, or front aui
air or gas couipressor worked by tlac cagine, anxd cithier by
ebectricity or any othter motive power, to issue froin a couxical
îxoazle ivitia a bail icar its apex, or frouai tht couic spacc
beîwecuî tîvo couccutrie couxes, aaîd at such -xr an îgle as recîuired
to cause the funuci-like jet to îîass olît iix contact xvit.î the
circaxiar peripier>' or oxîter anxd lower cdgc of a cosaical or con-
cave roof or ceiling to tht flyer, wvhich (the jet) as lu the case
of the similari>' sbîapcd water nozzle, would, b>' the~ ncre clYcc
of its friction ou tht air contaiucdl becîcth the parachute-hike
coveriug, roof or awuing, suck tht air froni tie space encloscd
between the awning and tic funîiebbed jet o! gas or air lu a
way to forin a vacutumt or partial vacuumi wiulîin; and %gain, in
this iva> be productive of tue bîaoyancy rcqtuircd to float the
flycr, and allow of applyiîîg tic power of is anotor or the
balance of sucli power, as the case axiglît bt, to the propulsion
of the bird-like structure tiarougli or mbt space.

But better still, let tht buoyancy be provided for iu advance
of starting, b>' making tht structure a balloon or space-enclos-
ing ont, and lct tht car auîd motor bie licld beneath the babloon
in tht coucavit>' betvecn ils hiorus, already spoken of, by
building il as said, of crescent-shape in its cross section. Its
weighit migbt bt borne b>' rods or tics front lioru to lioru, or it
might bc suspended ta the under or concave side of the
acrostat or to suit ils hieiglit ta ail requirenuents, its bîcad might
risc air-tight, of course, into the ver>' balloon itself, and bc
there uxaintaiucd iu shape b>' suitable ligbt steel ribbiug.

Now on citîxer side tht car and perpeudicular iliercto, or
symnieîrically and at wlîatcver angle, lîxere iniglît go forth aides
o! Moption, and tlîtse axîts miglît cîther pass bencata or through
tht pendant bioras of tht crescent, couphed thereto if passing be-
neah tOient, or if passing tlîrough tîhîem, wvould do so througbî
fixed tubes concentrie in direction wiîbi thiat of tht axles, and
with joints at cither end mxade inipermeable to the space-filling
medium of tht air-slaip. Then ho the ends of tiiese axles, pro-
jecting as rcquired beyonid tht tubes, would bc aîtaclied sucli
paddit-wlxeels or niotor-blades as rcquircd to propti the sliip
througx space; and by making the a.xles scparate or capable
o! stparate action, the ont froni tht oîher, boîli îvoild be made
to revolve or work, at the saine velocit>' for straight motion or
motion ahtad in a vertical plane, or ont of theni to work slower
îlîau te other îvhcu suarting ou a tack, or tht onc backward
and the othier forward for specdy rotation of the vessel or a
change in direction, end to end. And if thetîail-end o! the
atrostat îvcrt provided with a rudder, this could bte casi>' worked
froni tht platforni o! the car by an ciîdbess cliain or rope
passiug lhrouglî shecaves and pulleys attachecd to tht bottoni or
concave side of the imitative bird, or again a screw or helix,, or
a pair o! txein (twin screws) could bt as easiby haudied front
the car.

1 have as yet said aîotlîing o! tht balloon in lonagitudinal
section, axor of its plan or shape as viewed front above or
below; but fromn wlxat 1 have said about a bird-like structure,
it ivill have been iaîferred thiat tht rear end o! tîxe airslîip
should bc like a hobstcls tait, and the whole bag o! gas fan-
like in plan, while lus lxtad or nucleus should, except for ils
concavity bencath, bc like duat of Newton's great cornet of u68o,
Hahley's cornet o! 1835, tht six-tailed (feather-hike) cornet of
1744, that o! 1811, and evcn thiose of by-goue ages, as o! A.D.,
ioo6 (supposed to be Hallcy's, ai 18.35), are described lu tic
annals of thetlime as exhibiting a tait in tîxe forrx o! aL scythe,
as if their mighty ligit through space (at a nî!Ilioax miles or
Mxore au hour wlieu under perihclion influence) as ii concavit>'
o! thet ait wbile traversing ethertal space, werc akin tou titat
formcd b>' birds lraversiug atmospheric space, or that thecir
becating of the cuher in ttheir concave surface had somtUîling to
do witli an cîbercal vacuum supporting tbcm in space.

But 1 had better keep out of Chler and gel back into air,
* with tht coucludiug remark that sucli a shape o! baiboon
cross-section -%vould, in case of colbapse or of a rapid coming
down, lu case of a burst or reut in ils enclosing skin, cause
lu lu fail on ils liorns, wviicli, being made of eriaiu amxplitude
or thiickness and hower rouuded edges, as I should bave said
before, -,vould acl as buffers on lanxd and vjaler to deadtn the
flu or force cf impact. Tht balloon, il is likely, should be
ribbcd, and ail ils ribbiug anîd impelling niachinery bc made
again in imitation o! thc bird, of liglit steel tubiug (birds'
bônes being hollow), tuns affording incrcased strength iviti,
Icss tnattrial, and as sucli ribbing îvould, even in case of a
bùrst and escape of gas, maintain the shape and keep the
cnclosing inaterial in position, ihis -vould bc highly condiacive
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to the prevention of accidents, since cven witiîout the gas
Withlin it, tlie outspread cotton, dloth, or silk, or of wlia.tever
tuaterial tite coverings were mnade ni), void bc suce to stay the
velocity of descetît and effectively prevent Casuialties, andi here
again WC take Our ciue frui theu bird; for thougli whlen, after
soaring it perceives its prey, it swoops or shoots dowiî like
aitt arrow, cIusing its wings aud Mec feathers of its tait tite
whle, but wvIîeîî lieur the earth it sprcads tlîern again to break
its own (ail, wlticlî otlîerwise wouild prove as fatal tu it as tliat
of a muan t it arîîîed witlî a parachute for the purpose of
retardation.

QueIibec, October 23t1t. C. i3AILLAIRGE, C.îL.

LUBRICATION OF e.EAM CYLINDERS.

Proper cylinder lubrication is a muct% more proninient
factor iii the performance of the Steauti enigine thalt nulost enigi-
neters or engitte uisers suppose. For years its importance lias
been rcaognized by the experts, the inventors and designers of
ltigh-grade engines, and a mare correct estinuate of its itutlu-
ence lias pcrvadcd the rank and file; stili, it will bc a isiatter
of surprise to many tu, learît that witlt the exccption of the
initial condensation of steain, the greatest loss about a steain
eniginie is dute ta tîte friction o! tc slide valve and piston.

Il tieir nie% catalogue, just reccived froit tîte Dctroit
Lubricator Co., o! Detroit, M.ich., is given soute vcry inttrcsting
data on titis subjcct. ht consists o! reports of the resuits of
tests tmade nt one o! thiîc îst promittent testing plants in
the United States, ilat by the makers of lubricators, but by
mnechanical etigincers, wvlo arc purchasers and users of these
articles. Thcse tests proved that with a well lubricated slide
valve and cylinder, an cngine cati do 35 per cent. more work
titan wvhen these parts arc miot well ouled. TViat these resuits
arc itot exceptiottal. it iîîigltt bc added iltat they have becu
approved by a great tîîany of tîte Icading Amcricati cngineers,
and Prof. R. H. Tlîurston, of Cornell Unîiversity, it lus book
on Friction (rccognizcd as 'lie stattdard work oui tItis subject
in cnginecering cîrcles of tue United States and Europe), esti-
mates tuc lass duec to iznpcer!cctly ltubricated siidc v.tlves at
front 25 pcr Centt. ta Sa per Cent. Of tîte ecurgy of tîte steain
tiscd.

Siglit fced litbricators arc designed ta prevent titis loss af
power. Titere arc different kinds of different degrees o! nit,

sorie crycruea2dnayvr lil igic mttoso

sotiequatcd atte d Asanvr itrisd miation rgcs tofa

lias bccn iadc in tlucse deviccs, wc insert cut of tlîc improvcd
standard luibricator for stationary enigincs, made by tce abovc-
namcd conipanly. In it arc incltidcd ail tue improvements and ad-
vantages, witicit in their mare titan 2o years' cxpericnce, thcy
have found to bc. nccessary or desirable. Among thesc ad-
vaintatges is its licating citanncl. Thir cxtcuids through the

body, betwccn tue upper siglut fccd arn and tc supliort aio
atid it is alîvays filled wvith stcautt front the steainpipe. inus,
iua matter itov cold the %ventluer, or ltow lieavy the ail, the saitte
utunber of droits per minute is always tnaintaitied, anîd pierfect
lubrication assttred under ail c irctni statices. Tite globe valve
in the support ani utakes it easy ta attach, and allows tue
lubricator to, bc rcmttoved at atty tinte, for repairs or otltcrwise,
witlmottt letting down steanu. Titue itecessity for repairs, ltow-
ever, is a ratiter rettiote comtingency, as cadit lubricator muade
by titis camnpatuy is tested nt a pressure of 300 lbs. beforc it is
aliowcd ta leave the factory. Perliaps the best evdence of tite
uuterit anud ttopularity of tîtese gaads is the fact titat mtore tItan
1.13o,ooo o! tuecnt arc it lise ou te engittes o! alutuost uvery
counttry of tîte globe, su titat tîteir moatto, -We Lubricate the
Wonid's iNacliiniery," is siot such an exaggeration, as iiisglt at
first siglit bc supposedl. Our readers vili fint the iitew cata-
logue referred to, to be quite ait acquisitioni ta tîteir liorary,
and very usefuil for referetce. It shows the full limte o! sigtt
fced lubricators, kecroseute oit iuijectors, glass autd brass ailers,
oilimtg devices, valves, lawv water imdicators etc., mtade by tue
Detroit Lubricator Ca., and a copy cati bc obtailied frec by
iuddressiîîg the contpamty ut Detroit, Mici.

DIRECT AND ALThRNKFING CURRENTS.*

You are ail awvarc titat direct or couttintlous ctrrets art
so callcd front the quality wlticli tlîey possess af ntaintaitimug
a uniformity of direction o! flow with regard to the conductor
tlirougit wvîicli tluey are passing. Direct currents, liowever,
are uaLt always of constant pressure; but are often intertutit-
Lent or puisatory in teir cliaracter, and under sucli conditionis
exhibit many of the cluaracteristics of aitcmnating currents,
wvlich are constaîîtly fluctuating %vitt mtore or less rapidity froin
a positive value ta tîte opposite or negative value mtany tintes
in a second. Tite frequcncy ut commercial aiternators vary-
ing from :23 ta i4o compicte periods or cycles per second.

1 sîtaîl naL attcitpt in .thel short spact af titte yot, have ta
listen ta nie to,-niglit ta skin over tîte Whiole field, but will
confine nty remnaries mtore particularly tu thte kind uf eccrie
currents tite steant crigimmeer is mobre aîît ta corne in contact
witiî. Tite rapid sarides tiat electricity is takiîîg makes it
important titat aIl sItould fatîtiliarize thienîseîves îvithlthe iaws
governing titis subtle force. iMost any o! you arc liable tu bc
placcd in a position wviere yau ivill have charge of one or
miore dynantos for gctîcratimtg ecctric current for Iigltting or
powecr purposes, antd it is to dynamo clectric currehit tîtat I
shahl more parti,:ularly refer to-niglit. 1 assume that you arc
aware that inticl substances are goad condîtetors, copper
bcing tue bcst commercially. Also that uttost otiter substances
are poor conductors, some beiîg: sucli poor conductors as ta
be tcrmcd insumators, sucli as glass, porcelain, dry îvood, paper,

ALTERNATiNG CURRENT DYNAMO.

amtd clatît. Tite grcat Faraday, wvho niay well bc caled the
fater of the elcctric dynamo, discovercd in 183! titat wîicn a
coil of ivire %vas made to approacli a iîagnct, an clectric cur-
rent was momentariiy cstablisied io tc coul, as indicatcd by
tue deflection o! a galvanometer crumiectcd in circuit with the~
coul. This discovcry was followe'l by a serics o! experiments
probably uncquallcd in any brauicli of scientific rescarch for
briiliancy o! perception antd cleatness o! reasoning poîver. Titis
philosopher, before his death, gave to the worid thc funda-
mental priticipics impun i ltich the dynamos o! tu-day arc
constructcd.

Starting with Faraday's principie o! induction, let us con-
strict a %cry simple formn of dynamo. Takc an ordinnry
horsc-shoc. magnet, and for sirnplicity 1 will show a single

*Paper reid Wete Caruacttarà Aufsoction of Sttonary Entincert, Toronto
No. 1. byP. H. Leomuard oftbo Toronto Motor Ca.,20mb Oct.
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txarn of wire arraaîged 10 revoive ii lthe titagnetie field, if 10 the
twa enîds of titis coil of wvire ive attacli a pair o! rings, and on
tilcai pliace two strips of thi sheet coi)!er for brtîslies 10 colt-
diact tue ctirreait to tlte onabide circuait. We liave alh tit is
csscntiai for oxir udynamo. If in the circuait of titis clicaeaîtary
dynamo wc plaxce a galvaatonctcr-witicli is att intrtateatt for
ittdicatiatg the flow' o! ciectric cîarrents-wve shahl fitd that as ne
turi t ict coiu about tiiere xviii bc a defiection el *':c pointter of
oxîr intrxnient, first in one direction, theti in ý,-opposite, as
lte coul iii oxr dynamlo assumes, first ote, theait'fie otiîtýr posi-
tion Nviîii regard to the magilet. \Ve have procluced tieu ant
aiternatig current. If we wisli 10 obtain dirct currents, tve
ittist chxange our coanstruction, and substilute lin place of our
Ino rinîgs a conimttator, wxicii in ils sirnpicst forin consisis
of two sections. WCe tvii Split a hiece of tube in Ino, aatd
tîtoîtat it on lthe spinîdie in place o! tutu rinîgs, connecling cite

SaNGLE COI. DIRECT DYNAMtO.

enîd of 'nir wire to otte part. the otiter c'id to tile oil.cr part,
iaitxiatiaig tue two parts froin cadli otiter, so tiiere xviii be t
clectricai connectioîi betweciî tixet. Again, xve rotate tue
coil, and we sui! fiaxd tue gaIvanomictcr dclhcction takes place
aiways it tue saine direction, but coules 10 zero at cac't liai!
revoitiott of lthe coiI. WVe cati represent by a curve ixist
whiat takes place in tue coiis or armuatuares o! titese two forans
o! dlynamtos dttring tue period of oite comptilet revointioti.
Jiast as lthe sicani etigitie itadicator represets lthe pressuare at
evcry part of te stroke. so oxar ctrvc xviii sliow lthe eiectro
miotive force at cva!ry point of the revohution.

The E.M.F. (ciectro miotive force) cirve of our aiternating
dyntamao. sîartiiig frotît a unte of zero potentiai, xviii risc astore
or less alîraiity. depuadiaîg upoat tue diesign o! lthe udynamîo ta
a poitl o! tmaxinmumn positive poletîtiai. titen droop. atîd passing
the tîcîtrai or zero potetiai uine. descendus to lthe point o! niaxi-

ltintt negative îîoteuail.
Tue tîtosl desirabie foran o! aul-rotind xvork, andt te

otte vhicli iîîost mîodiern, %vcii-dcsigned alertntors foilow. is
tue sign caîrve. Ttoxîgi many single phtase aiteranors, witicii
rcr perfectiy saîisfactory for iigitling purposes, depart consiti-
erabiy front titis foran and show a pcak-hoppcd. and Soule a
flat-toppeti. cirve. The E.M.F. curve of oxîr direct cuirrent
dyixntio differs front lte alternator for the reason tit the
conînîxtator rcffiaeing the coliector rings slips from under )ne

ýA ttrw1in* E1nF eina Ca-rt.
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our aiteriîating curreait curve, bot ci wii arc above tilt
zero luit. blacil a curVe represetîts a serics ol impulses toi-
ioîvîng caca ottuer witu cvery auait rcvoluttoii, aiîd wvouid not
makc a satisiactory extrrciit for practacai worxitîg. Ulier
eviis %voulu aiso creep ant, as wu multiphcd the uiuer of xtxrns
to obtain tu commeîîrcial voltages wii would procuce vicions
and destructive Spareung ut tue coîninutator.

To obtain a conmmeircial dynamo for direct currenits wve
mnust ti en aller our design, and xnstead of using a large nitn-
ber of tutis of wire iii a single cota, ve inust dividè tiieSc turais
int a nutuber of sniaiier colis, and turnxsti segments in our
coniîmttator to correspond ii taxe icrease iti nitunner oi
coils. Wu wviil tirst sec taie eticct of two colis spaccd equatiy
aronind thc pcripiiery of our armtature waitti a segment att.cd
to cadi end of the cols.

Pow, ii we trace ant electro motive force ciarve iront titis
armlature, wue shah tind mtat tlte pressure dous îlot Iluctuate su
tîucla as witl tite former arranîgemeînt, and instcad of droit-
ing to zero at each hali revolution, the pressure is atways
iaaintaincd at a poinat o! considcrabie pressure, for tie reasoît

that soon after a coil lias passed itîto a position in tcle field,
wvher the rate of cuttitg fies of force is less, the cotinu-
tator sectionîs correspotîdatg to titis coil have siipped front
initier the brushes, atid tite sectionîs conaîected to the other
coi! have passed uîtder and irito contact with the brusiies, aîtd
supplies the circuit with a freslî L.M.F. rising iii polciltial, it
otiier coil in the nicantinie is ont o! circuit or idie. If, itistead
of two cols wu eînploy a still larger niuniber, ive conti lue the
process of smnooîiing out tii! we finaiiy gel a practicaliy con-
statît pressure tiiroughout the revolution. Also, as we mul-
tipiy the cols wu shall fiîid it desirabic to avail ourseives of tie
E.M.F. gecerated lu the cols, wliich are not in a position of
mîaximîum potetîtial, and utilize the polcixtiai of couls rising t0
maximum and dcsccndiug to zero; titis wvill also iiiaterially re-
duce the sparking at the comnutator. Titis, il tue cols in
ai commercial dynamîo are conneeted togetxer, aîid loops takeat
to the segments o! the conîmutator, except ita a fkw cases,
tîotably the Brush arc dyniamo.

So far the dynamos ve htave beeni coaîsidering have beets
coaistrncted withtn iron inl the armatures, but as irox is a
tiîucx better cotîdjctor of the niagnetic Unes o! force, wviici
are dcpendcd taion to induce lthe 1E.M.F. ixx our cols, it wvould
evidentiy bc butter 10 introduce ait iroat core into the struacture,
Ilins rcducitig lthe reiuctance o! the inagntiti circuit. Also
ive ihave tdscd a permiaanent itorse-shoc magnel, whcercas ive cati
ohtain a inuici more dense and powvcritu magnetic field by
tasing att ciectro magatet, wiiicii aîîay be o!bîaiaîec by iîassiitg
the clectric current tlîrottgh a coul o! %vire surronding au iron
core. Tue sixorter atid thiicker .wc cati atake lthe itagaetie
circuit, te Icss cncrgy dicre wvi!i bc required te produce the
niagnexic field, and 'vide air spaces are ho bc avoidcd, as îiîcy
offer serions resistance to the flow' of uines kif force thtronglt

;N

TWO COtL DIREsCT CURRENT DYNAtto.

ÊLe aîîagîîetic circuit. Part of tue ciectric curretît generated
by te dynîamo itseif is geaîeraliy utlized t0 excite lthe field o!
direct current diyunamos, titougi aiternators are usuaiiy separ-
atcly excited by a Snîaiier direct curretît dynamo. '\Vlîat
appies to lthe nîagaietic circuit lin a direct currenil dynarmo is
cquai1y truc in regard to un aiteraig current dynamno. Care
Ilnust o! course, bc takeai, to insulate tle copper of the elecîrie
circuit front lthe metal wviich is used for lte magaxetie circuit,
as xvchl as to itisulate the various turns or convolutionx of the
electrle circuit from cacli other, so as ta avoid short circuits.

From tvliat lias beco said, I trust you ]lave been able 10
forai a fair idca o! lthe attanner o! obîaiaîing bota aiteraaing
atnd direct cttrrents by mîenuîs o! the dynamîo chectric mtacinae,
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%liici is only a piece of apparatus for transformiîîg the mcchlli-
cal enierg3' of the waîter-whiecl or steani enigine into clectrical
eîtergy. Tiiere are severai types of direct currc lt mîachines,
but tlîev cait lie iided int two principal classes-constant
current dynamos and constant poîcutial dynamos. 'te con-
stanit currelit dynamio is uscd priîîcipally for arc ligliîing, the
îlow nf tihc currelît retnmaiting tixe(l whm i e . M 1' incucasmes as
the arc laiup- or ottier decvices are added iii cries. Tite cou-
stant poteittial dynamio is the type gcneraliy used for incrui-
descent ligliting andi power purposes. Thtis type of dynamuo
is designed to, maintaili a constant E...or pressure, and
the cîurreut k inicre.tsed as laînps or inotor are adced 10 thie
circuit ii nmultiple Alterîtators are aiso btuilt for constant
current and constant îîotential, tiiotug the former arc îlot inutcli
ilsc( ai prescîtt.

D)irect curremîts are genieraily tîsetl at lov E.M. F, i tO 10 125
volts being coînnon for liglitiîîg plants, tlîotîgh iii arc dynamos
the pressure iîu tîte larger sii.es rcaclues as Itigli as 8.000 volts.
At ii0 to 125 volts, of couîrse, large conductors would he tieces-
sary to suîpply any considerable amouint of eiiergy, wiîicli
îîecessa-riiy confines titis type of dynamo to limîted arcas, Eo the
%vork cati lie rcacmd Nwiîlout too large ant expetîditure for
eoî>îer conductors. 'l'lie :îlterîatiîîg curreîts. lioce'er, ont
accounit of tlt facilitv with wvhich tlmey cati bu transformied
front a higîito1 low Voltage or vice-versa. wvitltoît te tteccssity
of any înoviîîg parts in the tranforîners or convertors, as such
(le vices arc called, are geîterally tised for transmitting eîtergy
to greater distanuces. anîd for distribuîtiont coveriîîg areas of
înany miles, the Niagara 1power beiîîg traîîsintted 2ý6 utiles to
Buîffalo Ihy ilterntinîtg clîrrents geîuerattecl by 5.o00 li.p. twvo
phase alterîtators at 2,000 volts transforîned to tlîree phase
alîernting cuirrents rit îo.ooo volts for the tranusmission and at
Bufftalo traîîsforîued front îo.cOO t 1)01o't 310 volts altert;.,ing.
whiclî is dlieui transforined by rotary trattsforîners into, direct
clîrrent at about 5D- volts for supplyiîîg tîte strcet railway
Inlotors. A- cat lbu seeni front tbis instance, the flexibility of
tce tl:ersiatitg cîîrrcîtt systeln is wvoîîderfîtil. particîîlarly Mi~enî
it kS understood that uliese transformtations t-akc place in% the
SIauic trantlsiormelrs wVil a los Of lcss tîtaît 2 per ccent. for cadli
chtange. te greatest loss for aîîy change beiîîg iîî tîme rotary
transformer, and evenl ibis is oblaincdi at anli expense of about
5 per cent. Under tce highi pressure alterttating crîrrets arc
transîtuîd with allowable loss and traniforîned t0 tîte lowcer
and safcr pressures on the spot lite ite ctrrenît is to be
titilized. It is dilicitlt in s0 short a space to give inîtch of att
idea of eiîlîcr direct or alternatiîîg cmrrcnts, îlot 10 mnttion
tîteir differences, bttt have tried 10 toui otu a few points, wvhich
1 htoîe wviil auvaketi suflicient intcresi 10 bring about a dceper
study of tîte stîbjci.

PIG IRON AS A TRADE BAiROMErER.

I %as Lord *Bcaconsficld whîo poiited out thiat the cieinii-
cal mnarket ias aît indicator of the trade conditionis of the îvorid.
\%'ieuî clieinicais were active, trade antd mnanuîfactuares iloîurishied.
antd wvieit the cliemnical iittarket %vas depressed. trade laîigîislieui.
F. S. Evatîs. oi thte uvel-known bicycle firin of Evans & Dodgc.
WVindsor, Ont., shows itat pig-iron is eveît belter tit chili-
cals as a trade baroîneter, as it is thte otîiy great stapic thai
is affectedl by îîotltiîg httt the law of stipply and ierntaîd. Mr.

lkwfaLomut ,

rvaits lias. witlm grenu patience, Nvorked out tilt accatnipatiiyittg,
grapitic table. sitoîing the flutctuiationts in pig iran back to
18.34. tluesc bcing taken front Amcrican prices etîrrent. as
qumotcd ii the umarkets and trade paliers. It is reitituka.ble
wviiii vhtat exact regttlarity the periods of iigi anîd lov prices
rctîr. iiot aîîly in thtese shtort cycles, buit in te long cycles.
For instantce, takiiîg tîle range of Iiglmest prices, ire have a.
lonîg cycle of ciglit years, nitie years, aîtd tetî years, rcîîrring
it the saine Deriod as lime goos oi. antd in the loîçest points
uimerc are sirnilar periods ai nine ycars, sevemi years, ai eleven
yeairsý. wviich are reeaîcd in regutiar order front 1834 tili naw.
P'rojecîittg the hules forward int te future. ire finci État prices
%vill continue to risc tili they reach tlicir Iiigicst pîointt, in i899.

ht iîay be noted lthai the presemît teîitdency of î>rices ini pig iroît
confirils the eorrectîîess of .'îlr. Evanis intisructive table.

EVAPORATIVE CONDENSER OR COOLINOJ TOWER.

Receniy Presiclett E. J. Phiiip lectîîred before tue Hauî-
iltoît brandli, C.A.S. E.. oîî titis sîtbject. Tte suibstanice of lus
reuîîarks ias thise as Itis liauer rend at the I3rockvilie cou-
vecui mît anîd publisiiecl ii fullinî thle Septeniber nu îniber of
'l'îlE CANADîîIAN E;lEuwith soutte additioîîal expiaitatiotîs
antd matter. bringing thte, discussionil tp d0<ate. We appcend
tîte portions of luis lecttre miot fouîîd ium previotîs îîtumîbcrs, the
%whole tîîakiuîg a cotuplete Statentent of tle quiestionu:

ite evaltorative' conidenser or cooliîtg tover is made 10
olîcrate %vîtere the sîtppiy of %watcr is Iiinited, or uvlîcre itl ias
10 be hotiglit. Titis apparîius is iii every ira> the sinue as

aiorditiary condeîîsiîîg planît. except tdtat iti adilit'on to tîte
atir-pitmp anîd condetnser tiîerc is a iower for cooliîg the uvater
afuer it lias beeni lîeaîed by condeîîsiîg lthe steatît. lîs conî-
struîctionî wili bc takcn up Iater oi.

Titis apparetls is the oulgrowth of the increasittg nuimber
of steani powver plants iii. recelît ycars. uviti vastly increased
li.p. capacities, whiclî lias of ticcessity raised lthe price of the
loîver gradtes of coal. Wheniever fuel gocs up in price, or
wltere the qîîantity is increasing, duc to inereased load, tic
steain tiser begiîts to look aroutnd for soîne menus of rediîcing
the rising fuîel accoîtil Duriuig the iast fcw years, engineers
have iiad every opporttinîiy t0 put iii vhtat îîay bc called
"ideal planits," amîd othiers have lîad te opporîîîîily to imprave

the plants tînder t1ieir cantrol. liow fair îîîany have site-
ccedcd is knowvn onhy to tîteniselves: if any part is a sîuccess
il becomes known, and is copied or iînproved on. Tite prini-
cipal impravements during the last fcw ycars have been dite
10 htighcr steami pressures, increascd nitmbcr of cylinders. and
wliere water iras at ail available, rîînning condensiîîg; and the
absence of water in stîfficient quantity to tise for condensitîg
pîîrposes at a point whîiere it is desirabie 10 iocate a pover
pilnt, lias caltsed Lu to, be located at some reimmote or less desmr-
able point, the necessity of having water for condetising pur-
poses hieing recognized as leaving no alternative. Tite cosl
of rtinning condensing and umsing ivater iroin a city main is
out1 of the question, as it cosîs mîore for %vater titanu is gaitied
by condensing: titis bcing lthe case, il fornicrly lefî no alterna-
tive but rîtî non-condensing. or hiiild tc plant wlîere thiere ivas
anr abîincanî sîîpply of waiter îviîhout regard 10 the disad-
vantage of the location.

Titis has been overcome by improvemelits iii an apparaltîs
îluat lias hecen tîsed for years in a cruide form for otîter pur-
poses. ite first purpose it was tiseci for Nvas for cooling irater
tiat liaci heen tîseci for coolinz beer. Titis fornm of tower iras
siî,iply a square frante îvork. fillei ivith brtîsh or limibs of trecs.
the water ias puipeci 10 the top tirougli a sprimnler, and in
faliing over the loose brush it spread oat in lthin slices over
the sturface of the wood. andi ias acled an by the air, the
wvarm watcr caus'tng a cîtrrcnt of air to circiilate thîrougt lthe
filhing. Tite preselît tower is simply an impravement on the
original forni, aîîd %iîen used ini catineciiori with a steant
engiue il takes the place of a nattrai source of watcr sîîpply.
WVitli titis apparatus a plant can be nmade 10, rîtn-coidensing,

frMs o 0Us i lt A! Petods G..tà od-Timei
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with less ivatcr titan il can run nan-condensing. The reason
of this I ivill explain afler a description of time tower, wimicli
wili nowv be in order : Tice cooiing tower is usually square
or rcctangular in fan,. but Lu is samnetimes made round, andi
is filucd with partitions. Tite partitions may be rnade of any
material. Tite Worthing tower is fllled witli tIc, the Barrnard
tower is filcd ivith iire netling, the Gradier with wood, and
shîct iran has been used by different parties. Any malerial
limat wii give a large surface ivili do, the abject of the parti-
tions being to spread te water out in timin shcets over lthe
surface. The partitions do not cxlend to tîme bottom oi lthe
tower, but a space is left beiow them inmb which a fan dis-
charges air. At the top of the towcr a distributer is att.-chçd
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to distriu)utc theic atcr over the partitions. Now, the action
is this .Imagine an engine ruintng condcnsing, and taking
ils injection iwater front the bottani of tlte towcr (into, whiciî
a quantity is plit whicn te tower is ftrst started). Now,
when titis wvatcr lias condcnsed the stcam, and passes on to the
air-prtmp, instead of lthe pttmp discitarging tiîc water to the
scwcr, it cliscitarges it to te top of the towver m intte di-,-
tributer, wviierc il is evuiy distributcd over the fiuling. Tt
sprcads ont in a titin film or slhcet. and passes slowly dowvn thc
partitions. The fan is running, and its air is passing*up be-
tween the partitions, and acts on lite wvatcr in two ways,
thcreby cooling ;t by the lime il reacites the botîomn of the
tower sufficient tu agiin condense more steam. The way ini
\Nvhici the water is cooied ks: First, the witer looses sorte of
il, tient by radiation from the piping between te towver anld
condentser. aiso front the sides of tîte tower. Ncxt, th-.- air
is raised in temperabure, carrying off heat in titis manner, and
tite last, and by far the greatest cooling effect, is obtained by
the.air evaporating a certain quantity of the water, carrying off
iteat in the vapor as latent litat.

1 miade the statcment that wvith titis apparatus a plant cati
bc mun, condensing, wvitiî iess wvater titan it can be run non-
condensiitg, and 1 wvill try and prove titis. Take an enigine
running non-condensing, and USing, Say 25 pounds of steant pet
li.p. per Itour, and taking its wvater from the city main; à~ it is,
sa,- i00 l.p., it witt use 2,s00 pounds per boum. Now, titis
water is bcing exitaustcd out into tite air in tite form of sbeam.
If we attaci a condenser and cooiing tower to the enigine, and
it saves at the engine, Say 20 per cent., the engine xviii use 2o
per cent. iess water, which wili niake te wvatcr consumption
20 ibs. per it.p. Per hour, or 2,00S pounds per hour for the
too it.p. Wlien condensing. instcad of te water passing off
as exhaust sîeam, it is p>umped mbtc the cooling tower, and for
cvery poîtnd of water cvaporated by tite air, sufficient litat is
.arried off to cause a cooling cffect sufficient to condense one
pouind of steani. If ail the cooling effect that took place wvas
due to evaporation, thecre wouid be wvater neither gained nom
lost, as tîtere would be as mucli evaporated as condenscd, but
as 1 said belore, a certain cooling effect by radiation takes
place, and the wvater cooled in this way can do the wvork of
cooiing, and is not evaporated. Tien îhic risc in temperatître
o! the air carrnes off considerabie liat wvitttout evaporating atty
wvater, so titat betwcen titese twvo, sufficient waîcr is savcd to
cautse a sliglht overflow froni the tower ait the time, and as
tite boilers are using 2o per cent. less Ivater, it foiiows that in
titis way you are running condensing with 20 per cent. less
wvatcr titan you can mun non-condensing.

The tower tîtat wvas buiiî titis summer wvhere I arn cm-
pioycd is a rectangîtiar structure, t9 feet Itigi, with a 'vapor
stack on the top, 9 feet in diamneter, and 26 feet high; the body
of tite tower is l0x12. it lias an 18-incli water space at the
bottoni, and tîvo five-foot fans. Tite filling is 12 feet long,
and principaliy wvire. The distributer is mtade of pipe, and
works very nicely. Tîte towvcr rusts in conjuniction with a 500-
lt.p. surface condenser, wvith combined air and circulating
pumps, buiit by the Nortliey Co., of Toronto. The condenser
lias Soo brass tubes 8 feet long, making over a mile of tubing,
with i,Goo stuffing boxes. The water leaves tite cýndenscr at
from. r-2 to [28 deg., and is cooicd by lte towvcr to from 68
to go deg., according to tite amount o! air. It is possibie to
get nlmost any cooling cffect by -.arying lte quantity of air;
the water lias bctii cooIcd to 6o deg., iviti tîte outside tempera-
ttrc lit 78 deg.

DYNAMO TROUBLES AND 110W TO OVERCOME TIIEM.-

Witb modern uses of elecîncity. the increase in the demand for
light and power has. in many cases. proven too mucit for modern
power stations [o meet. These plants, instaiied ten or flfteen years ago,
when Uie generai application of electrlcity to purposes of illumination
first became evident, have now become obsoiete or so, far hehind te
limes as to be unable to, fumnisit a satisfactory service. These samne
installations under ordinarv 'nlrcumstances, to lte uninitiated, appar.
entiy givc perfectly satisfactory resulîs, and [he question is oftea asked
by directors of companies, *' Why purchase new machinery witen we
are fillig tho bill with lthe oid ? %Ve have had a few misbaps, it is
truc. and lte power bas beïn shut off for a short lime now and titen.
but what does it matter if we do stop for a few minutes, or even bours,
if 'we give att hat is accessar during the rest of the lime?,, Nowlthe

, Paper read ai th-3 meeting of Hamilton No. 2 CAh.S.B., Ttiesday nlgtht, October
12,13,b Perey Donivilte, of thn Wesinghou;o Comnpany, Hamilton, ont.

consumer cf tbe present day wben he pays for a thlng expects t0 gel
it. Il is s0 wlth the mnan wbo is dependlng on tbe electric company la
light bis bouse or 10 fumnisit power 10 run his sbops, as the case may
bo. it is in nine cases out of ten thal lthe power is shut off at a criticai
moment; itence it is tbat tbese companies with obsoile machinery
fait to keep titeir customers, many of whiom feel compeiied t0 instali
lthe more isolaled plant.

Whth thte introduction of so many of titese Isolated plants il becomes
necessary for the slallonary engineer of the preseat day, wbo i5 called
upori 10i late charge of dynamos and molors in connedtlon mdith bis
engineering dulies. not only to be posted thorougitiy as to the came andi
ruaning of bis engine and boilers, but to be somewhat of an electrician
as welI. Maay times hie is compelied wben lie takes a position 10 rua
chances oi the macblaery flot tlettiag out of order, and how oftca Is
ho ceasured for the appâratus getting out of order wben lthe injunc-
tion lias been laid against hlmn not 10, meddio with any portion of tite
machine or lis adjusîmeats. No engineer cati late cbarge of an engine
and boiter unlil he bas passed a tborough examiahion as lu bis fit-
ness. Sli machinery, far more delicate and hiable 10, get out of order
is forced upon hlm. A mischievous person with a littho smattering o!
electricity caui give hint no end o! trouble, witen if the engineer titor-
oughty uaderslaads lthe macbinemy ho could casiiy locale or delermine
lthe cause.

kti not essential lthaI le sbould crain bis liead full of lthe tbeory
of!thba Il mysterious force," but he should endeavor to post himself
thoroughiy as 10, the care and ruaning of aay ehectrical apparatus whicit
may be placed under bis charge. The modemn dynamo is, as a mule, a
weti built machine, and If proper care be talcen sbould require very
tite attention; but accidents will happen, and many dollars have been
tost titrougi tIhe engineer not knowing wht t0 do ia case of au emer-
geacy. I will therefore endeavor 10 give you a Iew hints al; 1 the
care of a dynamo, and an idea of soute accidents wbicb are likely to
occur, aad lthe best way 10 look for and repair the samne.

To begin wiîh, the position of lthe dynamo cannot be too weit
looked afler. More oflen ltan nol, littie consequence is aîîaeited to
this Important point, lthe dynamo being pushed halo some darht, out.of-
îthe.way corner. wvhere not oniy is Il next t0 impossible to sc, sbouid
anytbiag go vcrong, but where il cannoe be kepî clean. It is most de.
sirable taI the position chosea sbould be in a cool, dry place, free fromn
dust, %vitere the machine can bo readily seen and of easy accessiitility.
Titis condition is not difficuit to fulfili, and lthe engineer wlvi itenefit by
it in lte end. Pleaty of room on ait sides should be alho'ved, as it is
not tie most pleasant titing in lthe %vorld 10 bandie ln cmamped quarters
a dynamo which may bo running ai a itigit rate of speed and voltage.
In choosiag a place for a dynamo the switcbboard must not be for.
gotten. It is true ltat Ihere rnay bo but one switcit and fuse blockt, but
il is important to have titec where tey can bot be seen and reacited
ivithout loss o! lime. If possible place the swiîcitboari and dynamo
whcre îbey and lthe engine cas readity ho seen froca one point, and
where la case o! emtergeaiy, titey may be reacited wilh lthe least possible
delay. For instance, if a fttse biows, il ougit t b inl a position whe -e
it wouid bo quickly noticed. Tite chief abject in selecîiag a place for
lthe dynamo which is free froca dust, i!' ltha dirt is one of the elec.
lricias's greatest enemies, and il caa safely be said taI over fifty o! lte
so.called diseases of dynamos may be attached to Ibis cause. A
dynamo. in fact aay kind of elecîrical apparalus, cannot ho kept too
decan. la cleaning, not nterely a genersi wiping ks necessary, but a
thorougit inspection of every patrt, for it is lthe dirt m lte out. of.tbe.
way corners wblcit gives the trouble.

Cornmutator.-In cleaning and iaspecting a dynamo, peritaps. lthe
mosl important part 10 o ailended 10 is lthe commulator. Titis, if il
bas been properly iooked after, stotild have a darlt poiisited surface,
and every effort sbould be made to keep il ln Ibis condition. Titis cas
oniy be acquired by cleantiaess and proper adjusimeat and came of*the
brusites. First-See titat nodirt bas lodged, between te segments, or
between tbhî head wvires wherc they jota lthe commutator bars. - A sîliff
dry brusit is useful for -tiis purpose>. Titis is important as maay an
armature col bas been iturned out owing ta sborî-circuitiag at the
commrulator, caused by dirt or copper-dust accumuiatiag ai lite points
mentioucd. Secondy-The commutator may be runniag sparkless
and ao fear o! trouble suggest itself 10 the englacer ; when the
machine is stopped, itowever, careful inspection mnay show sigis, o!
burning along lte bars. This sitouid bie remedied at once, for if aliowcd
to remain, lte result will be badty sparhcing brusites and developmeaî of
fiats la lthe commutator. A fine file should ho used te smoott lthe
humaI parts, or if 100 far gone te commutalor shoîtid bc slightly
burned down. Titis latter pracîlce is aearly always necessamy in tite
Case cf fiais Il ks difficult t0 explain just how these Biats occur;
tbree or four causes are possible: (a) One of lthe bars rnay hc of softer
copper titan the resl, and so wear away faster; but ibis is Dut likely.
'<b) A partial disconnocîlon la lthe armature nt the part çonnezbed to
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tile particular flat bar, wviIl cause a spark at every liaif rovolution, So

biting away tic bar, 'lic trouble in this case will in ail probability
bc fûunitd whiere thle Icad wires juin flic comnitutator. (c) Anather cause

of liats is a badly balanceui armature. wlîich, vibrating badly whien

running, vvill cause tle bruishes ta jumip and spark, burning away onc

or mote of the segracnts. If the commutator is z. ncw anc. particular

attent ion should bc lxaid ta keeping tile segments irmaly licld «.i posi-

tio Thîis can b dlotic by tiplitening the nul or nuis at file iid of

the commutator. The comnititator shauild bc frequently smoothed
wi'tli tine sandpaper, and oiled until a fincly polislied surface is

obtained

As before nîiained. the propcr adjustmeîs of the brushes plays

an important part in the care of thle cornmuttator. There is na part of

the dynamo tabat wilI givc tile novice mare trouble than the brushes.

and hiere agaifi let nie impress tipon you the importance of cieanliness.

A dlean %vcll.timmcd brusti, propcrly adjustcd in its holder, screwed

down ta bear against tlic camfmutatar with jusi sufficient farce ta

prevelit jumping and consequient sparking, and yet flot so hiard as to
cause excessive vvear, shauld giv'e hlle trouble. pravided the comînu-
tator is lin good condition Suc thon that eca brush is properly

trimimed. that is, cut square acroas and if copper. ualed off at the

proper buvel. If carbon. the brushes shoulcl first be placcd in the

brusti holders. and a coarse piece of sandpaper inserted between them

and the coamuitat<>r Then b> rocking the rocker arm, tlic brushes

are wvarn away ta the shape of flic commutatar.

There is no geiieril rad for thc thickness af brushes, but ane and

-ine liait the tlîicknesi of the conmiutator bar is rieur flic mark. The

abje-ct is ta have the brush vvide enaugh ta short circuit cach section

ai winding for .a bni time, iîî order that the current mnay be reversed.

The pawer of the entire machine being dependent ai course upon the

pritîciple of a rapidly apened and closed circuit creating an induced

current. it is much casier ta go astray in the îhickness of brtishet;

when capper is used, as tlie angle at wh ichi they are set is apt ta Vary.
A vcry goad practicu is ta make a cross-section ai the cammutatar and

bruish halder full size in tItis minner. Then by drawing in the

brush, the proper angle can be found, and a picce af waod the shape of

the brush can be cult for a1 template In adjusting the brushes in the

halders. tale care that ail the leaves. if capper. are in contact the

wlîole width ai the brush: ifnfot ihe restait wvill be aspark. and the longer

the miachine is allowed ta mun in this condition the %vorse it wili gel

This can buL prevcnted by marking the length on yauir tenîplate and

mal<ing a gauge ta set yaur brushes ta. Mie saine catre shauld bc

taken ta sec that thu brushes bear on preciscly opposite bars af the

commutatar. or, if a four-pôle dynamo. that they bear on bars that

are a quarter ai a circuierence apari. A %-er), gaad way is to mark

tit! coîîmutator bars with a centre punch, to that this adjustment may

be vcrified. 1-aving properly clcaned. t rimmed and adjusted thle brushes,
secing. oi course, thal they are ail hirmly screwed ta the bottders. they

shauld bc raised inom the commuratator by the hold-off catches and leit

in this position ready far running.

Outside oi the comimutator and bruïhes a general cleaning up is

necessary Rzemove ail traces of dirt fromt the framne, laoking careiully

over ail instîlators af brush holders, binding posas, switches, field coul

cnds, etc. Also betwcen the armature andl pole pieces inside the puliey

aîîd arounad thu founadatian. Turm the armature round by hand ta sec

that nothing catches and na loase wires or weaslc are adhcring ta it. «and

none oi the biiuding w4ires are loosc Sec that the ( il cups arc fuîll and

drip properl> 1! self oiling, se ahat the ail wvells are îmuî Then, seeing

that ail terminais are screted down tight. the dynamo is ready t ailn

J ust -a word -about starting the dynamo. Pirst run your machine

%vilh the brushus raised andi main switch open, ta sec that ail is right

mechanîcally. Defore closing the main switch make sure that the

voltage is correct and brushes do flot spark. Ta carret the latter

fault. rock the brushus forward or backward tilt a sparkless place is

found: fihen clase the main switch 1 might here mention that it is

aiso impartant ta se that ail dirt is removcd iroin the switchbard

,and connections. 1Examine and dlean occasianally the field mheostat

contact and contact shoc.

if would take taa much tinie ta go into «ail the details ai the mis-

haps and breakdowns which are likely ta happen in the running ai a

dynamo, but I .%lil mention a few most iikcly ta occur '

IL'ýriî;fjg O1ui nf Arr,,arures -It is alinost impossible ta gi..e any

definite riles for the preventioli of the burning out af armatures,
oting ta the prrlbahic cause of tile trouble being difficuit ta foresce.
St;ll there are a fcw points which should bu remcmbercd in this con-

neclion. As before mentioned. short-circuiting at the cammutator is

ane cause I3urnhîig ai insolation uin(lr the binuling-wircs wvill short.

circuit the condurtrs. Shart-circuiting in the armature itself is

another cause wçhich cannat bu foreseen Ail thai can bu donc is ta

Ici the roul huml out and repair il afterwardq [n drtimi armatures.

and in tiiose formis of ring armatures, which arc sa cannectcd that the

windings cross anc anoatîer, titis ovil may accur in cansequence ai tlie
abrasion ai the insuhatian. Short-circuit betwcen an impcrfectly
insulated wire and flic iran core bencaîli il is again a fruitiul source af
trouble.

Fieli Miaguuet L'ails --As a rule field magne coilsgive littie trouble.
but wvhen they do the dificulty is liard ta locale, owiîig ta tlîeir cani-
pactness. Disconnections and short-circuits are masi comaon
WVhen there is a disconnection tlie machine will probably refuse ta
excite tIself. To mnake sure, the colis should be disconnected attftie
ends and tested. A comman clectric bell will tell you if the wire is
continuous, If the vvire is broken below the surface. the anly wvay ta
gel at it is ta unwind if. A short-circuit between any two of the
windings will have thea effect ai kecping the short.circuiting part cool,
whilst the rcst is hoat. The coil may be siîort.circuited on tlie framnd.
whici can be tced vvith the boit.

*Sptrkipig Erushes -Any of the ioilovving uvill cauise sparuing
brushtes : Capper or carbon dust betwcen sections ai cammîîtator ;
capper or carbon dust, or oily malter on brush-holders, causing leak ta
[rame; open circuit in armature, overlaad. brushes flot ai neutral
point : brushes covering tua wuany segments; brushes not making good
contact or baose in brîîsh-haider: fiais in cammutatrr too veak a
field wire af armature touching pale picces.

A dynamo that lias been giving little trouble suddenly ceases ta
generate. On examination cverything is apparently in good arder, and
yet it is impassible ta get a spar< fromt if. First look for an open cir-
cuit. This may be done with the clectric bell, althaugh i is nai
aiways a sure test, as a ring may bc obtained when a wire is broken
and held together only by insulatian. Flore dirt mnay play an important
part. Look clesely for it under the coupling screws, binding pasts,
and between flhe brush.halder and brush-holder rod. A very smrait
particle may be responsible, as the follawing svill show: Anl arc-ligiiting
dynamo ceased ta generate in file manner mentioncd. By short-
circuiting the brushes if was iound passible ta obtain a flash, white
outside ai the bruslies this was impassible. 1.1 was plain, tilen, wvhere
the trouble lay. The brush-holder had already becon examined, but on
a,,ain looking, one of the insulators was found ta be chîarred close to the
rod for about an eighth ai an incii. This was caus'sd by dirt ladging
between the insulaters and brush-haldcr. Ih was littlc, but enough to
grind the brush-holder on the frame. Othier causes for machines fait-
ing ta generate are e.plainedi as fallows . A dynamo standing idle for
some timne may bail to light when wanted, through a vvire in the field
circuit being broken and held together only by insulation; or alter te
connections have been talien apart for the purpose af cleaning and put
together again, trouble hias bocan caused throtigh crossinR connections
ta the field. An expert leaves an engineer in charge of an arc machine,
and is called back without loss of timie. as the machine wvill flot waork,
and hie Gratis the switch open in thc field circuit. WVhen closed, the
trouble cesses -ia Ibis case the trouble being caused bv a malter so
triflîng as ta escape îl'e mind ai the instructar.

During a thunder starmâ a flash was naticed at a dynamo. follow-
ing a vivid flash ai iightning. and imms-diatciy ail lighis svent out. l'he
dynamo field refîîsed tW generate, givirg the etigineer in charge the
m-istaken idea thait it was burnt out. On investigation il ivas froîînd
thiat the flash liad been caused by anc ai the binding pasts short-
circuiting an the framre, the resut aio lightning striking the bine. An
engineer after clcaning the brushu.s ai a dynamo could not obtain a
spark lrom if. He had forgaîten la scrcw the lawer brushes against
the cammutator. Anather. afuer làtunting fo- a long fimie, laok ite

caver off the fuse block and taun 1 the Eu.c blown. Theseexperiencts,
likely ta be met with at an l ime, with any dynamo, are viorlh re.
membering These are a few ni thise difficulties wvhiclî wall came ta
everyane in the responsible positiaon ai electrical enagineer. There are
many points about every machine whicli shiould be careiuily watched.
and faulîs ta be remedied before they become seriatîs There is much
than cani be gained by expenience, but a conscienliaus worker giving
ail tais mind ta tais duties, wili find himseli the gainer, for each day's
experience ivill teach somne ncw point, and what is learned in this way
is nat soon forgoiten.

THE DAVIS BOILER.

The Davis boiter was fully dcscribcd in Tua CAN.Auuu>N LNGî-EuR

for lune. îS9)G. This boiter bas been put in several boats, wath such
rcstî'ts that the builders say there is no better boiter an the market.
They are tested to 400 Ibs. cold water. The great meuit ai this boiter
aven ailier similar boilers is. that there are pots on bath sides ai the
tire, cacb pot holding anc gallon ai watem close ta the hottest ire.
Theme is a strong prejudice against pipe boliers in Canada:; but it is

fast disappearing as tbey become botter mjAde and better knawn. The
demand for fihem is increasing yearly. and file B3ritish Government is
nowv using thein in naval construction.
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TOOL ORINDER.

The above cut represents a tool grincler using a 36 x 4-inch emiery
wvbecl. This machine is used for sharpening tlCs, and has many
advantages over an ordinary grindstone. It accupies lcss space. the
men stand nearer the wvhcel, and arc thus enabled ta do better wvork,
the apron being sufficiently large andi deep ta kecp thse %vatcr fromn
thc floor. An iran tank, casily reachcd. is placet! undcr the %vheel ta
receive the water coming from ht and catch tha waste grauind air, which
seules ta thc bottom, and wheîî sufficlent collccts the tank 'can bc

quickly emptied. The ivater overflaws from this tank camparatively
clean inta a secand tank, ta which a centrîfugal pump is attached and
piped ta carry the water ta the îvheel, wvhere a valve regulates the flow
ta the desired amount ; the pump. being piped ta the latter, Icaves the
first tark ireô- from pipe connections, sait can be easily handled. This
is an important feature. The emery wheel is surrounded by a floating
haod. except where the grinding iii done, which prevenîs the water
flying aff, and àa quickly adjusted ta tîte wheel as the latter wears
aîvay. Water is carried by a small iran pipe. and evenly distributed
on zhe wheel. Weight ai the machine. about 2,250 lbs; height from
floar ta centre ai spindle, 36 inches; length ai seli.oiling bearings, 8
inches; diameter ai spindle, 2: inches; spindle pulley, 12 X59
inches. flaor space, 24 x .18; driving pulley an countershaft, î6 x53
inches. speed ai emery icheel, 375 ta 425 revalutions per minute.
Similar machines are manufactured with the iallawing size %vheels:
12 X 2; 14 X 2%- 20ax3; 26 X 4 , and 30 x 4, These machit;es are
canstructed with safety collars and special îvhcels wvith large hales,
which make the price ai the whecl nearly as cheap as an ordinary
grindstane. The Springfield Mfg. Co., Bridgeport. Conn., special tool
makers, are the manufacturers ai this machine, and will be pleased ta
furnish iurther informatian.

STREET PAVINO IN TORONTO.

The change in the popular mind in regard ta paving materials is
shown by the risc and faîl oi the cedar block in Taranta and the
present popularity ai brick. The city engineer's report, justi ssued,
cantains a number ai interesting tables. The present percentage ai
the variaus classes ai pavements is as follow- . -

Per Cent,
Cedar block ................. ................ 42.23
Stone and scaria ............ .................. .3!
AsPhait................... .. ................ 5.67
Waod an cancrete ....................... ...... .2z
Macadam ................................... 15-43
Linpaved.................................... 309e
Cedar block with asphalt bctween tracks............ 2.47

Cedar block with brick bctveen tracks ............... 1.92
Macadam with stane sets between tracks..... . .. ..... 27
Brick an concrete ................................. .5

100.00

Total ............................... 257.40 miles.
In i88t thcre were only 116.85 miles af streels in Toronto, and of

this total 63.39 miles. or over half. bad] no pavement of any sort;
wcre, in iact, mud roads. Of the balance 5iî miles werc macadamized* .
and only three and a hal( mile«; were paved %vith cedat' blocks, the
best material then in use, with the exception of a fewv feet af stone
sets laid as an experiment. In 1882 the cedar block craze began, and
the mileage af cedar bloclced sîreets rose ta 13.4r. This wvas doubled
in 1883, and the increase thercalter tilli 89! was extraordinarily rapid.
Here are the figures af cedar block< mileage in use for those years:

Vears. blles.
1884.......................................... j3-76
188,5.......................................... 39.84
1886 .. .... ....... .. ......................... 48.89
1887.............. ......... ............... 6411
1888 ............................. ............. 79.55
I8S9.... .. .............................. 9 (220
1890.. ....... ........................ .... 109-57
1891........... .............. ............... 116.83
18,12..............................................1x6.86
Beîween 1883 and 1890 the milenge of macadam was reduced

fram 54.27 ta 36.63. largely by the tearing up of the latter material ta
make way for a pavement that is neither sa healthy nor ai such Iasting
qualities. The Q,.ilure af cedar was miale plain about i890 and 589!.
and since that lime, notwithstanding renewals af block pavements an
streets where praperty could noi stand a more expensive pavement.
the mileage ai cedar paved streets in use has fallen. In 1892 it %vas
11686. in 1893 112.19), and in 1896 108.70, xvhile ibis total has
been materially reduced during the present paving season.
Asphaît ivas introduced in 1887. îvhen a small strip %vas laid on B3ay
street. between Front and King. Jarvis street %vas paved next year,
and the experience ivas so satisfactory that the asphaît mileage ai
sîreels incrcased fram ane.quarter ai a mile in 1888 ta 14.61 miles in
1896. Some af the streets, like Bay and 'arvîs, laid almost ten ycars
ago. are stili in splendid condition, and wilI last a long time yet wîtbout
renewal ai the wearing surface Macadam is again being laid exten-
sively. the mileage having increased from 34.98 in 1893 ta 39.71 in
1 96. Vitrified brick for paving between the street raîlwvay cracks %vas
introduced in 1893, and1 some five milés ofi h is nowv in use. As a
material for the fll width ai the street it wvas întroduced in î8g5, and
about a mile and a half was in use ai the end af 1896. It is n0w being
laid very extensively an grava] foundations on rcs-dential sîreets. The
general position ai aifairs %vill best be shown by comparing in miles
the amouint ai each oi the leading materiais in use in five year periads
since 1881

Cedar ...........
Asphaît ..........
Macadam ...........
Brick .............

1881. lm8. 1891.
3.51 48.99 11683

... 6.66
P0 92 47.36 36.39

1tW6.
108.70

14-61
39-71

1.32

AN ISOLATED SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT.

(Front a Correspondent.)
The summnr hotel at Penetanguishene is situated on tise fareshore

ai an arm ai the Geargian Bay, and is equipped wvith the latest and
best sat..'-ry appliances, includîng a sewage disposai warks, containing
several ai thse laîest impravernents in the sewage filtration. WVbat
tbese new departures in sewage treatment are, is iully explained in an
article on sewvage dispapal caî:stnencing on page 128 01 thec September
number ai Tiînt CANADIAN ENG1NZEeR.

1 arn tald that tîlten there are as many as 300 boarders, and wvhen
that is thse case there will be about 4,500 gallons, ar z5 gallons
per head. per day. of sewage discharged. 95 per cent, ai which ivill be
discharged between thse boucs ai 6 a.m. and 8 p.m. This wvill make
the amaunt ai sludge or settlings in thse settling tank about 450 lbs.
per day. or 1 9 lbs. per head, probably reduced ta one-half by decom, .
position. This wilI have ta be removed, thougi t is composed i og
per cent af water and anly ia per cent. of solids. 1 prapose ta describe
ibis Penetanguishene sewvage works, because there are in it same
points that are unique, as well as efficient in their application, and
suitable in aur climate for thse praper working af thse systemn all tiso
year round, if necessary.

At Penetanguirhene, anly pure domestic sewage frara water-
closes, baths, basins and diss water is bandled: star!sl ar ran water
being very properly excluded. Suitabla pravision is mzde ta, extract
the grease tram the disis and washing water discbargcd frra thse
kitchcns befara it cames ta the junctian wviere thse waste pipes con-
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nec& wvit the main drain. Thtis Is a very important anti useful
arrangement. because grtase destroys the efficiency o! drains anti
scwage '_disposai tvorks. Sec remarks on the subjtet of grease, un
colurnin tvo. page i2g of tho Septenîber number. Aiter the sewvage
from ail parts bas been gaîhereti together. it is discharged ini a .45o
gallon settling tank. (This is somewbhat too smai for so many people.)
Tihis tank bas a discharge pipe in the centre, enabling thc sludge to be
drawn out into a barrel or wyagon thiat may be so constructed that no
offensive smell can bie observeti. WVhen the bote)1 is wvorking nt its fuil
capacity a hiail ton of slutige may neeti drawing out every wveek. but
those tal<ing it out cas teil best 'vbien the thick slotige is drawn off.
It is a great detriment to the w.orking of ibis disposai worlcs tisat the
settling tank is compelledt beb so near the bouse, %vhich causes the
paper andi excremeni from thse wv. c. 10 enter it %vithout any chemnicai
change or decomposition having begun, and tise process of dissoiving
paper anti excrement int a liquid bas to commence in the sesîling
tank, in place of tbe drains. wbhicb ia generally donc in townsa sewage.
On sanitary grounds, it wvouid aiso bc unwise to use screens or sieves
before entering thse tank. because they would catch ail thse solids just
as they arc discharged. anti tise semons wvould bc rapidly choked, and
be very offensive to cmpty and clean.

To overcome tbis difficulty tise tvholc is allowed t0 drop into thse
setiling tank. andti 1 preveni it accumuIatin'ý in ose place or becoming
a soliti mass. a couple of raites are connect 10 a central shafî which
can be turneti round andti ius agi tat the miss. causing it to more easily
dissolve. 0f course tise stirring shoulti only be donc tise ver last
tbing of any night. so tisat thse sludge %viii bave time to seule before
nsucb of it cao overflow mbt thse syphon tank. andi never less than four
hours prior to opening tbe valve 10, rus tbe slotige out. because in tbat
case only very %vatery sludge coutil be drawn. From thse settling tank
the clear sewage is overflowed into a syphon tank %vbicb discisarges ils
contents over on t0 thse irrigation filter every time thse quantity ac-
cumulates to thse amount Of 400 galions.

Thse sewvage vwhen discisargeti front the syphon esters a conduit
8734 ct long %vhich runs the wvhole lengîh of the irrigation filter.
having a brancis pipe on each sitie every two (cet, wvhich tboroughly
disîribuies the cleared sewa3ge equaliy over the surface of the iller.
At tise bottorn of the filter bed there is a similar set of drains
to coliect the purifieti effluent anti Io convey it into thse bay. Tise
conduit anti distributing pipes are p!aced about 15 inches belowv tise
surface, carefully burieti and covereti witb gravel andi santi. thse whole
toppeti -vitb sotis. %wbich prevents any smell arising. anti if the works
were used in winter it woulti also prevent any injury to the 611cer (rom
severe frosts. A thorougis explanation is given in thse September arti-
cle. sbowving tvhy anti hov ail filters purify sewagc; proving that it is
sot the fIliering material tisat tioes tbe purifying alont, but thse mi-
crobes anti hacteria that lotige in il. anti that an ample provisiün of air
shoulti alw.%ays bc matie to revivify anti acrate ait filter betis. so tisat the
microbes can secure plenty of oxygen. anti discharge the bydrogen they
evolve. Particular attention bas becs given 10 ibis requirement at
Penetanguishene. andti îougb the surface of tbe irrigation filiter bcd is
nearly air-tig!'t, or will bc svhes tise sotis get welt ksitteti, air flues are
so, arrangeti tisat an abusdant supply of atmospheric air cas bc
drawn in as seetied.

i %vill be noleti that tbe flusbing macbiser dischargeS 400 galions
every si.( bouts during tise day. asti nine hours during tise night. Il
wii! taire about tisirty minutes for each flushing to pass down through
thse santi anti gravel filter. WVien passing doun anti through t':e
filter it is forcing thse air the grave! contains dcnsarti beore it. anti
a fresh sopply of air follow.%s on after thse scwvage. Thus, thse filter is
revivifsed anti acrateti after eacb flushs, anti afier tacts flushs it takes a
test (or 45 minutes tiuring the day asti 8X hours between cach dis.
charge tiering the sigbt. wvbich shoulti keep thse microbes is a hcalthy
condition anti reatiy to do their worlc. Tise filter, or wvbat ray
be properly calieti an artificial irrigation landi filier. is 85

ct by 10 (etl .377 square yards or about x% yards to
citas tise sewage (romn cach inhabitant wben thse bote! contains 3oo
persns, giving about z2 gallons of sewvage pier yard per day,
wlsicis is v-ery easy %vorL-ing. anti coulti be more tisan doubleti witis
safety. Tise designer o! Ibis artificial landi 611cr. anti the arrangements
for acration anti revivilying thse filter are wvortby o! commentiation. bol
in any future %vorlts of thse kinti it would be vise to give more space for
tht sttling procms. anti a hit improvenrit in tank arrangements.
'Whoecrrbrougisi forth tbe idea of distributing tise sewa2geon lant
below tie surface.titi a great deal toward solving thse diffEculty o!
being able t0 irrigate landi viîh sewage turing bard frost, andi o! pre-
venting offensive smells from sucis works in hot %veaiisr.

1 migbî also state tbat the Pencianguisbene irrigation filter is bigh
asti dry above higis water mark, even ai its lowest point, and can neyer
bc %ratctlogged or drowneil anti bave its cfflciency irnpaired.

The design anti arrangemsents are a mnotet wortis copying by those

desiring a sewnge system on thal principie. At Penetangulsbene lbe
elevation of tbe botl bcbg over 20 (cet above tise water lino o! the
bay. matie sewagc disposai by irrigation easy ; gooti fait andi ventilation
couiti be introduceti, but tbere are fcwv privat dweliings or botlts
placeti in so ativantageous a postiion as Ibis.

Tise systern of distributing the sewage over ont foot belowv the face
of tise soit was adopteti In Great Britain several years ago. for tbe pur-
pose (so it v~as stated at tbe lime of Introduction), o! being able 10
piough the landi %vtbout ImpWiment caused by the usual dItches anti
pipes usedti 1 distr ibute tise sewage on top.

Dr. Bryce. Secretary Io the Board o! H-ealtis. in bis printtd report
on the personal insptetion of Ibis sewage warks at Penctanguishene.
datedJune 7th. i8q7- states that -perhaps the most satisfactnry fecature
o( the new improvernents is the sewage disposai works Tht>. are an
adm irable'illustration of gond engineering anti nechanical work ap-
plicdti 1 carrying out the methot o! sewage filtration by surface irri-
gation."

CLIMÀX FROST 000I.

An iitustration is given berewvith of tbe Climax Frost Dog.
designeti anti patented by the manufacturers, McQuat & McRae,
Lachu leQue This dog.wcighsenough to drive intoa log. By press-
ing a spring the head is detachet fromt tht scrcw, anti ils own %veigbt

%vill send it mbt position in tht log. Tisen by simply pressing a latcb,
it is instantly released %vithout tht use of a bammer. Tht ativantages
of these points arc manifest to cresry sawmull mas, and no cuber frost
tiog wil! accomplisb îbesc results.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Tht first meeting of the season of tht Canadian Society o! Civil
Engineers. wus belti Oct. 14 tb, W J. Sproule in the chair. The
secretary reporteil a number of applications for admission anti for
transfer. wbicb hati been consitiereti by the council anti classiflet. Il
was also annoancet tisat the society hati agrecd Io lease the ncw
premises (romn tht Bank of Montreal. The discussion on WVillis Cbip-
man's paper on the Separate Systera cf Sterage in Ontario. vas
tIses opened. Mtessrs. Van Busicirk. Ardagh. Bowman anti Chipsian
taking part in tise discussion. A paper os Fortifications, by C R. P.
Coutîte. w-as then reati. and an informai, discussion on thse secessity of
miitary training in our engineering scisools 'vas hetti. afier %vbich il
wua movet by WVs. MieNais anti secondeti by C. H. hMcLeod. thai
the thanks of tht society be tIvnteret ta Mr. Coutlet for bis inîeresting
paper on Fortifications. Tht meeting vas tises adjournet.

At the meeting of the society on October2Sîh. J. A Waddeli, con-
sulting engincr of tise Kansas City, Pittsburgh anti Guelphs Railway.
andi permanent engincer o! the Omsaha Bridge anti Tramway Company.
gave a lecture on the subject of!" Bridges." This vas a continuation
o! tht lectures &iven tast year ta tht stutients of applied, science at
MeGill University. and ait cf îiscm are chapters o! a.book: which is t0
be publiset next jannaxy. %Ve mnust not forestai the book by quoting
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verbatlmt the really valuable matter wvhich It %viii contain. in Tus
C.aNtni &N E sowsiuR et November last, howcver, vie gave a fevi hints
af Mr. Waddellis contentions for greater beauty In construction, and a
fevi speciications cf bridges wvhich ha ind already constructed. The
lecture before the Civil Engineers' Snciety was an IlCantilever Bridges
and the Designing of Piers.' He objected te the generai thcugh faise
notion that cantilever bridges wvere ailvaya economnicai, and gave a
complcte list of the numerous stresses wvhich have tu be calculated
upan. Instances were found in the bridges either erected or ta be
erectcd in japan by Mr. WVaddell. Some advice as te ancheralges fol-
lowed, and then some criticism on tho largest cantilever bridges In the
world, namnely, the Queen's Ferry in Scatland ; Lansdowne bridge over
the Indus, Indla; railway bridge at Memphis over the Mississippi,
and the Red Rock bridge over the Colorade River. The lecturer then
treated of havi te design the best piers fer different kinds af crossing,
and how te proportion themn, with criticismns on the cofferdam, pneu.
matic and apen, dredging processes. These léctures are taken up
iargeiy wiiîh elabarate calculatians and masses of data, wvhich, vihen
pnblished. will make a mest valuabie reference bock, and prebably
Save days cf original flguring te very many bridge designers.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

The fcllewing Is acorrected list cf the afficers ef the C.A.S.E.,
No. 9, Berlin, Ont.: WVm. Gelschlager. past president;, Geo. Stenetz,
president; job Heyd. vice-president; W. J. Rhodes. secretary; Win.
Tiedt, treasurer; 1. L. Beviman, conductor; Agt. Prizgodda, door-
keeper: S. Erglert, A. Arndt, A. Sararas, trustees. Meetings every
Friday evening.

Hamilton Association, No.,-. C.A.S.E.. are holding cpen meetings
af instructicn. two meetings each month, for the fait and winter. te
wvhich the public are iavited thraugh the press.

The annual dinner of Toronto branch C.A.S.E. wiii be held on
the evening a! 24th November at the Richardson Hause.

Tarante Association cf Stationary Engineers is having open meet-
ings an tbe third %Vednesday of eacb montb at its hall. 61 Victoria
street. and invites ail engineers ami manufacturera. This month a
lecture on the IlConstruction o! Boilers,"' by the %çell-known bailer
ruaker. J. J. Main. Ail ame welcome.

PIRES 0F THE MONTiI.

Oct. 4 th.-E. C. Squire's cheese factery. Nerwood. Ont. Loss on
building and machinery. fully insured, $1.200.-Oct. 5th.-SMitb &
Eiford's brick yard. Victoria, B.C.. $2.500 dauzagts.--Oct. 7th.-
The Edwards Trading Ce. IÀmited, Thurso, Que., ]ost heavily in the
tire at South Indian. Cheney, and Racine, Ont. The tctal lasses
ameunt te about $3e.eoo. a good deal cf which was insured. This
includes 6oo cards cf wead at. South Indian, 400 cords at Cheney. ioo
cords ait Racine siding. a saworili and pianing miii and a shingle miii,
.300.000 feetaf lumber, Sooooo shingies. Total insurauce $zo.o.-
Oct. gtb-Dominion Elevator Co.'s elevator, at Bagat, Man.-Oc:t.
x3th-F. J. NcNianuse sawmill, Batburst 'Village, N.B. Losu. about
$3,e00- Oct. z4 th-Bleach aud Boiter Reomr cf the Northumber-
land Paper and Eiectric Ce . Caznpbeliford, Ont. Loss was large.-
Oct. 14th-Spoolwood mi]]. at Sugary, N.B.-Oct. zgth-Kingsvillc.
Ont., business blockc. inclnding A. G. Adams' hardware. ILgui $.Uoo;
Il. Scratch, bicycles, $2.5oo.-Oct. xgth-Philp & Eckbardt's Fac-
tory, Esplanade street.Toronto. Lcss$i5.oo-Oct. 2otb-R. Metz-
ler's Cheese Factory betveen Violet ami WVilton. near Belleville, Ont.
Los, about $6.oe.-Oct. 26th-Verity Plov Ce., Brantferd, Ont.
Lots. $25.ooo.

*Tus Electrician " Electrical Trades' Directary and Handbook
for i898 (the big biue bock), corrected te january, iiffS. eontaining a
very carefolly campilid list of British. colonial and foreigu electricians,
electrical engineers, eiectric light cugineer and contractera, electrical
apparatus maiccrs, plant aud mnachinery builders, instrument malcera,
electric- bell malzers and Sîtters, electric ligbt, teiegraph and telephone
campanies, eiectric light, teiegrapb and telephene engiacera, vibre
malcers and dz ýwers. and af ail persans cngaged lu electrical pursuits
throughent. the world; useful tables ami data relatiug te electric ight
and traction, electric paiver transmission, telegrnphs; ami telephones.
eieciricity supply companies, borne and foreiga Geverument depart-
meala, etc., etc.; and a blographicalse=tien, giving iateresting particn-
lars e! the carter of about 3o5 ceinent mca connccted witb clectricity
in ail its applications, wuîh many portraits. Full particulars %vili be
sent imuiediateiy an, application te The Ei<ctrician office, Salisbury
Court, Ficet street, London, E.C. 'This valuable wark viii- bc issxzed
Januaxy iut, 1898.

A STRIKE Of gold.bearing rock is reportedl on the farim of Ira
Swayze. a fevi miles east cf Jordan, Ont.

Titi Ontario Governinent, is novi completing the rc adi ie the
Saw Bill district as farnas Savi Bill Lake.

Rousîi. Wzxnzu, Picton, Ont.. has discovered a deposit of tour-
matin in one of the northern townships of the county.

Tu S Harvey Hill Copper Mine. Megantic Cotnty, Quebec, has
nat ciosed dovin ns was stated in aur October number.

Tuis Arnerican Asbestos Company bas sold its Black Lake. Que.,
Inine, te L. & E. Wertbeim, Frankflort. Germany. for $z4,goo.

J. C. GARVIN. Denver. Coto., proposes ta use a bramide process in
treating the black santi in the Saskaichewan, near Edmonton, N.W.T.

Tint Toranto Tcchnical School is putting in assay furnaces.
intending te give instruction in mining processes during tbe coming
winter.

Tus miii nt tbe Golden Cache Mine, B.C.. xvill be run during
Navember. and a clean up made at the end of the month te determine
the value of the mine.

E. C. RasitNzi. af the Canadian-American 011 and Natural Gas
Ca., is preparing ta make extensive barings for ail in Ontario, in the
neigbbrhood cf Belleville.

Tiis Rothscbilds. of London, England. are reparted ta have made
an oifer o! two million dollars for the Sultana and Ophir gold rnining
properties. near Rat Portage. Ont.

E. MCONNL bas had mien recently up above Lakce Temiscamin.
gue testinz a nevi tind of goid. and has every reason te, hope, from
tests made. that it wiIl turn out ta be a rich find.

Tiis Ruth mines, Sandon, B.C.. wvill. it is said, put in a cancen-
tratar, ani the Siocan Star Company bas surveyed a site at Cody for
one te treat the ore from their Noanday property.

A Pz.A%- bas just been installed by the Canadian Rand Drill Ce..
Montreal, at Bruce Mines, Ontario, and it is hoped that such bs an
indication of a revival af the mining industry in that section.

J. C. Ross, Pleasant Harbor, N.S., is doing extensive deveiop.
ment work an a very promising property, at Tangier. N.S.. which vas
fermeriy owned by tbe Pittsburg and Nova Scotia Gold «Mining Co.

Tus copper-bearing properties in the neigbborhood cf lüaladar,
Ont., are ln demand. I. M. ?McMaster, Rochester. N.Y.. is purchasing
locations. He bas bargained for Jahn A. Carscallen's mine near
Fhinton, Ont., fer $1.500.

Tirs large compressed air plant. recently iustalled by thc Canadian
Rand Drill Co.. Montreal, ait the nevi pit a! the aid Sydney. C.P-.,
mines, bacs been started and put liet service. The machine is af tbeir
standard duplex type af tbe latest pattern.

AT Antigonish, N.S.. there bas recentiy arrived a nom, plant
purchased fram the Canidian Rand Drill Co. for the Purvis praperty.
The campresser is cf the modern duplex type. It la expected that
wiuîhin a few days this tvill be in active aperatian.

F. C. LiNzs, cf the Fain mine. Nelson. 13.C, t tated reccntly that
the newv ten-stamp miii vias working perfectiy, and the percentage of
saving and amnount of are treated wvas greater than calculatcd upon.
The foundation for ten extra stamps is in position.

W. H. MNlcIIL. managbng directar af the Anthracite Coal Ceon-
pany, stated recently that the Canmore. N?%V.T.. mines are novi huing
opened ami turning cnt z,eca tans per rnentb, and the capacity of
anthracite mines %vihl sbortly be .3,oco tans per manth.

W. A. FmUssER, manager cf the Goverment oil-bar-ing operations
at Victoria, N.WV.T.. bas closed aperations for the soa. A depth a!
700 feet bas been reachod rit Victoria, with a rlight fleow cf gis. At
Pelicant rapids an the Athabasca River th=r are good ibédications af
cil at 82o feet.

Gor.n bas been formé! ia paying quantities la the are dumps af the
siiver.lead'Highlander ami lighland mines at Aiasworth, B.C. MIax-
voelt Stevenson. manager cf the Highlander, bas received reteras cf

$29.70 pcr tan in goid, fram assays made ýat the United States assay
office at Charlotte, N.C.

Ous cf the mst 'modern compremics cf its size that bas ever
been in Nova Scotia. ws forwarded, by the Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
tbe ather day. ta H. Hl. Fuller & Co., cf Halifax. The machine la
dcslgued for bath znining and high pressures. the air cylinders beiug
cornpcunded and wvorlced in conjuncîlon witb an interccoler cf the
latest type. The heaads cf the machine were cf the hooded type,
*wbich rezider the ccznpressor In eperation praclically noiseleas
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J W. '1'v.tL. the engineer. Halmilton, Ont., bias just returned
from tr intea0or of ' Northern Ontario, east of Lake Winînipeg, wvhicb
is kaaown as te Lac Seul country. wvhere ho bas beon examining soute
mining properties for an English company. Gald was found, it is
said, in consi derable quan titics.

A TPsST af the gravel taken up by the dredge cmployed in clear.
ing out the graund for the middle pier of the bridge, at Edmonton.
N.W.T.. shawed a v.ery large prospect of platinumn and a maderate
showing of gold. Thtis is said to bie the llrst attempt rit prospecting
for gold in te bed of the Sask<atchewan River.

Tirs large plant which bas just been insta led by the Canadian
Rand Drill Co., Monircal, at the Sultana property, is about ready ta
start. The mill. which contains 30 stamps, is already in place. and
st as cxpected that the whole will be working very shortly now. MNr.
Rass. tire local engincer for the Rand drill people, has just rcturned
[rom there.

TiîeRE is considerable activity in mining in the neighborhaad of
Thessalan. Ont. A party of wealthy Amnericans have bonded ane of
the large properties and cantracted with the Canadian Rand Drill Ca,.
Montrent. ta install a complete mining plant. They are going at the
matter in carncst and have a large force ai men on the ground. The
machincry is already there and being set up.

FLORtENCE. Middlesex, Ont., is now attracting a great deal of
attention as an oit field. The developmnent was ooly begun in Septem.-
ber, but already a vcry successful vtell is being pumped. as vve show in
another colurnn Very little can bie açcertained as ta the actual flow
at the well, but framn the machinery beang purchased. and the confi-
dent air af the awners. there can bie no daubt o! the value ai tire field.

AFERat a great deal o! difficulty the heavy compressor and the twa
immense boilers shipped same time ago by the Canac-ian Rand Drui
Ca ta the Faolcy 'Mines have arrived in safé:y. Wslliami Brown,
cecting engineer for the Rand Ca.. is bard at work with several gangs
ai men laying pipe linos and pushing forwvard ta campletion ahe plant.
so that it may hc started upw~ithin a icw days nawv. The compressor
is ai te modern type. with campound cylinders. condenser. and other
modern and economical appliances.

ATr the Mikado Mine back ai Rat Portage, ail is activity. and
preparatians arc being made far a ncw plant. lately cantracted for
%vith the Canadian Rand Drill Ca.. through their Rat I>ottagc ettgi-
aber. Mr. R<oss. The plant is ta consist af one of Rand latest type
duplex campressors, and with a compîcte equapmcnt af bolIers, air
reccivers, drills and ather accessories. The plant will bc shipped
%vithin a fev days naw, and transportation arrangemets are being
made far ita delivery at the mine

Waat» bas juat been rcceivcd by the Canadian R<and Drill Ca.. ta
the effect tat tce guarsote on the large stamp miii creted at the
Crystal '%ine bas in every way heen fulfilltd. in fact the m2chinery
throughout bas been found ta, surpass in every way contracî spr.cifica.
tions. The can tract cal led for a complote equipment. tram the supply-
ing of plans far the building, ta the starting and operating af the mill
for îbirty days. Since this ahloisting plant bas been ordercd and is in
daily aperatian.

Waaaz.E grcat atonies ai the Kiondyco are abroad. Nova Scatia as
not behind Within thc last month largo gold flnds bave becn made
in various localitics in Guysboro a new find. 17 foot <rom tht surface.
gave from anc shot $î .000 Capt- William McKenzie. who was down
ta Reofrcw. N S.. last wvck. reports a great find, 8 ftct from the
surface. from t8 buckcîs oi wvhich $6.000 was taken. being the ixork of
oly thrce or four days. Two young men %çcre the luclcy finders.-
Colonial Standard. Pictou X.S.

ATr River Herbert. N.S.. the annuai meeting ai tce Boston Coal
Nlining Company (Limittd) was hold at tht mines ai the campany.
The following officens 'wcre clected -H. C. Whitney. president. J.
Ntcedham. secretary and treasurer: J. E. l3lackeore. W. H. Baker and
Jahn C. Gardon. Tht increase of tht capital ta $î.aoo.ooa was con-
firmed. Thecunion ai tht Lavrnncc and tht Victoria arcas will give an
apportunity ta follow the veins of coal workcd an the Lawrcnce area
iio tht Victoria praperty, which bas never been worked.

A srEatT despatcb frram Gaspe. Que.. stating that *bt Petroleum
Oil Trust Co. bad) shut dawn cheir apenatians and abandancd tbeir
warks. was calculated ta create tht impression that the whale enter-
prise was a failure. It appears. howcver. that this is not tht case.
Tht Pctralcumt Oiu Trust Ca. is an English company. wbicb bas
expcnded a large sum ai money barrowved in 1E.ngland. France and Bel.
gium, a: lcast $750.000. it is said. \bat bas led ta the erraneous
impression prevailing an the subjeet. is the way in which ail boring
operatians are carried on. Tht campany bas sunk a large number ai
%vtlls on lis lots in Gaspe. -which represent a superficies ai z00.000,
squ?-,,. actes. but tht b->rings wvere stappeà the minute tht presence ai

.. 1 .i. 'l

E. TAILLa.ot Eganville, Ont., bas iound a silver mine an the
Opeonga Riv'er.

Titr. latest discovery ai gold in Quehec is reported an the farm ai
Lewis Cuthbertson. Clarendon Front, Pontiac county.

MaxttNo is bcbng somewhit vigorously pushecl at Sbatvville, Que.,
by a Belgian and Anierican syndicate. A good quality ai zinc are Is
being taken aut.

Ir la said that 1. A Caldwell the owner ai thc Sultana mine. Lake
ai the WVoods, Ont., recoverod $34.800 in gold by burning the sluices.
traps and floaning ai the aId atamp mill.

A OaAjo» drill bas arrived at Dunsinane ta borc in the coal mine.
Iftho senm ia thick cnough ta pay for %vorking. tire company wvill atart
operatians sourn. as the coal is ai vcry fine quality.-Sussex, N.B..
Record.

WV H WVvL sE. ormerly manager oi the gald mines at Marmora,
Ont., is now tht expert ai the Great Northemo Mining Company. and
recent'y wvas sent ta test a gold fitld at Lake Wawva. Ont , whicb
assayed $692 ta the ton.

Tris deposits ai barytes neam VWbycocamah. C B3.. are attracting
cansidemable attention This summiner wie learn rtal Henderson &
Ilotts, wvha own several good praperties there, have taken Out 450 tons
for use in the manufacture ai paints.

A xV.%miIHR ai Canadian students are cntoring the MichiganCollege
ai M\ines, in spite ai the bigb focs charged non-rosident pupils A
matriculatian ice ai $25 and an anntial feeof ai $So troua, collected
The session ai the Michigan Legisiature for IS97 cbanged the namne ai
the Machigan Mining School ta that af tht Michigan Collegoof 'Mines.

Tira Dominion Coal Caompany bas cantracted ta Ship 2,000 tans
ai duff coal ta the Irermona Iran WVorks in Pictou catioty. N.S., for
experimental purpases in the manufacture ai coke, and particuiariy ta
asccrtain wbetbcr or no the Cape Breton coals cantain toc much
suiphur for this purpasc. Dominion, Reserve and Caledonia coals will
be used for these cxpcrimcnts.

Tirs River Gilbert. in Beauce County. Que.. is attracting sorte
notice Iatoly as a gold field. In 1889. the Provincial Mining Engineer
Obaîski. reparted that tht qVaantity ai gold in te aId bcd ai the river
was $5aooo ta $zooooo. Hitherto. it is said. the chiel difflculty in
working the praperty bas been the matter ai land titîts, but this bas
been scttlod by a recet judgment

Tirs directars ai tht Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Capital $z00.000,

are: Clarkson joncs. F. WVyld, Toronto; G. Gillies. Gananoqut, Ont..
WVm. T. jcooings. C.E.. B. jennings,:. Gea. Elliatt Cascy. Fingal.

S. F. MeKinnon, W. Mackenzie, J. Flett. J. G. Janms W.
R. Brack, Taronta; C. J. Mi1les. Hamilton; J. J. XKngsmill. Torono;
D. D. Mason. 'Montreal . J. Sutherland. WVoadstock.

H. N. arsox, Hamiltan. and H A, Wilcy. Part Arthur. about
the middle ai last month, braugbt tbree gald bricks tram the Saw Bill
mine. Tht bricks combiocd wcigh i8o ounces and are valued at
$3,Soo. Thty are the resuit o! the first clean-up rit the mine. During
thet welve-day run ai the milI about 25o tons ai arc wvere crushed.
which means that fronm ovcry ton aver $Y5 bas been savcd in the bat-
tories. and an the plates. Wbtn the concentrates. vrhich are rich.
came in, bc treated. the are will run at least $17 ta tht ton. Tht next
clean.up t00k place about Nov. zst. The company have already
about 2.500 tans a! are an the dump, and bctwetn 25.oco, and 3aaoo
tans blocked out in tho tvorkings. In ather words lhere is aircady in
sight. at this rnte of calculation. nearly $S00,ooa.

JR i 1wa Jq ! ers.
Tata tirst hundred miles af tht Crowv's N'est Pass Raihway will hc

completed, by December t.
T D. CARROLL & Ca., bave a contract on the Ottawa and New

York Railway. at South Fincb.
Tara first rail on the Atlantic and Lake Superianr.tailway was laid

at New Carlisle, Que.. October 2_%th.
Tats Drummond Caunty RZailway was formaliy opcned iramn St.

Hyacinthe ta, Chaudicre, Que.. Octabor 22nd.

Sit WVu. VA% Hait4 reccntly stated that tht C.P.R. wvould build a
line front Robson ta Rossland. B.C., 28 miles.

Tats last rail on the railmoad across Netvtoundland bcing built by
R G Reid. %vas laid Oct. 2nd. at Part au Basques.

CAPr. NMclM:ILtAN. of tht steamer - Princese." bas accepted a
position with tht bridge company building the 0. & N. Y. Ry. bridge.

Tirs Canadian Paclfic Railway bas placed twao corps of surveyors
an tht road %vith a vicw ta open up the Stickeen River route ta tht
Yuk~on.
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C. J. Puset', president o! the Irondale. Bancroft and Ottawa
Ralway. lias made arrangements by whicb he tvill complete an addi-
tional ave miles o! road ibis taîl.

TiiE grades on the Crow's Nest Pass railtvay in no case wilI
exceed ane in one bundred svhicla will make it the easiest crossing of
the Rocicies in existence.

ALEX. McDoUGALL, Arnprior. wtih a staff of twenty-five men-
blaclismitlas. dents, timbermen and teamslers. bas a contract on the
construction o! the Crow's NestI Pass Railway.

Wil.î NlCacp-zi. Toronto. and D D. Mann, Montreal. bave
bought the Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern Railway charter. The
charter dovens the lino from Vancouver, through Boundary Creek and
l<ossland.

TitE Central Vermont Rail%vay bas passed ainder the control of
thc Grand Trunk Railway. It comprises about 7oo miles of road,
froru St. Johns. Que.. ta t.Vhite River Junction. Vermont. and the line
ta -New London.

WiVi. GIBSON, Beamsville. Ont.. is malaing rapid progrcss on the
masonry of the reconstrucîed Victoria Bridge at Monîreai. Very hittle
faise wvork bas been found necessary. as the materials are run out on
cars on a track on top of the covering of the aid bridge.

AT the semi annual meeting of the stock bottders o! the Grand
Trunit Railroad o! Canada, beld Oct. a4 th. in London, Sir Charles
Rivers Wilson, president of the road, congratulated the stockholders on
the announcement that tbe accounts showed a surplus O! $13,540.

1-r is rumored that the C.P.R. is ta ho extended wvest front Reston
inte the Pipestone country. A Souris. Mian.. correspondent writes
that a Government officiai bas been directeri to inake a thorough
inspection o! the country west oý'_, in, and make a report on il.

A rastv private car for the t.. of F. H. McGuigan. general super-
intendent of the Grand Trunit Railway. bas been turned out of the
company's sbops. The car is fitted with ai o! the latesî improve-
ments and is handsomely flnisbed in oak. Il tviil ho l<nown as the St.
L.awrence.

Tata Grand Trunk Raiiway systemn bas added another officiai to
ils staff. WV 1. Shannon, who for some lime past bas been travelling
over the rond instructiniz the train bands in the proper use of the air
braites He wiil ho known in the future as the acting air-brace inspec.
lot o! the enlire G.T.R. System.

A-.GUS R. MAZLESSQAN bas the contract for the grading cf the
first section nortb o! Cornwall, Ont., on the Ottawa and New Yorkc
Railway Green & Butter. o! St. Catharines, have the second section.
and P. Bonneville, o! Lancaster, the third. Charles McGill. Dirons,
bas a section oif the gradiug. D. R. McDonald. o! Williamstiwn, bas
talcen a contract for îweivo miles cf the grading nortb o! Crysler.

EN;GI'NEER L. L. Bucs, designer and chie! engint-r 'if the new steel
arch bridge te replace the suspension bridge ai Niagara Falls, says the
superstructure wiil be weli under wvay by November zotb. The faise
,wonlc is almast complote, and the abutments are ready for tbe super.
structure. As rnentioned in a recent issue ai TiE CANAVIAN ENI-NEitoî
it is the intention on te compIetion cf the bridge ta muke down the
aid suspension bridge and erect it aI Queenston. ont., thus making a
boit line possible on the elecîric raiiways.

A>.oNGsT the contractS rCenîIiy talcen by Paquet & .Fort.in. Levis,
Que., according to the Quebec Chronicie, are a raiiway brincb for the
Laurentide Pulp Company a mile and a bai! in lengtb, and west of the
St. MNaurice River, tvhich is te ho compleîed at once: a brandi o! tbe
Great Nontherm Raiiway, ten miles in lcngtb, ta, the north cf Three
Rivers, and a bridge over the Shawenegan River, aI five miles and a
bal! !rom the Grande Mere bridge. It is Io be 370 feet in lengt and
85 feet bigb. Thei superstructure is l o bcof steel. and is hoing made
by the Dominion Bridge Company. They are aise building tbree
miles o! raiiway and tracit te ract the place called Couice Lavergue,
and tbrec miles !urther up tban the Shawenegnn River. aise a steel
bridge 5oo fret long and g2 fret bigh, ta ho erected aver a branch o!
the Sbawenegan. Sorte 6oo men are empioycd on these worlcs.

-The largest elevator contrazt on record is that recentiy awarded
te thc Sprague Elcctric Elevabor Co., o! New York., by thc new
Centrai London Raiiway. wbicb will tan underground tbrougb the
beart o! bbc greai English inetr.opolis The-re are ta ho forty-nine
elevators creteil in twenly.fir différent shafis and disîribnted over six
miles ofraute. The minimum lift w'ill ho forty.onc fret, and the maxi-
mumn ninety-cnt and a balf, and they witl have an average capaciîy o!
one hundred passengers eacb. This company is represented in Canada
b', jackt & Robertson. St. Helen street, Montreal.

JIV Lrnej4r.
TitE Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company declared a 3 per

cent. haIf.yearly dividend at a meeting, Oct. îzth.
Joim Witt aî'. Aroprior. has launchied a boat iitted wvith a gas

engine froin the %.rIrks o! J. R. Baird. Woodstock. Ont.
J H1. Wooo and S. B NMcNeil. Pembrokce, Ont.. bave gone int

business as boat buiiders at Athabasca Landing. N W.T.
POOLE BRos.. Yarmouth. N.S. arc building a steamer 8o feet

keel, go feet over ait and about 70 tons register. Site will bu fitted
with steeple compound surface condensing engine and steel boîler, by
the Burrell.Johnson Co.. Yarmouth.

1 W,.. Tito\tsoN & Co., St. John. N.B3.. have contracted for a new
steamer with Russell & Co.. of Port Glasgow. This boat wvili be
delivered in January next. aîad tyjîl ho about 2.000 tons net register.
carrying 5,000 tons dead weight. The boat will be called the ',Arbela."

Tiait Bertramt Engine Worcs Cormpany. Limited. bas contracts
enough on band to lceep il employed for two years. and this press o!
business eypedited the witbdraw-al of George H. l3ertram, president o!
the company. from the firm o! Bertram & Go.. hardware merchants.

Tais Rocicland. MIe., Shipping Go. bas sold the three schooners.
Enterprise," I Ernperor," and 1,Fanny G.," to a syndicate comt.

poscd o! business men of Digby and Yarmouth, N.S. The vcssels
will ho used in the carrying trade betwveen Digby. Yarmouth. Boston
and New York.

Louis Cos're, Chie! Engineer o! Public Wýorks, bas written te
Hon. Robert WVatson, Commissioner of Publie WVorlcs in Manitoba,
informing him that tenders will shortly be asked for works designed te
lower the waters of Lake Manitoba. a scheme for which Parliarnent
appropriatcd $25.o0 iast session.

Tisp side o! the Soulanges Canal for a distance of z,300 !oee, and
to a deptb O! 70 fect, fell in recently, carrying witb it three large piers
and doing damage wbich mayreacb $zoo.ooo. The accident happened
in the night. and there is, tberefore. no loss of life. The cave-in
happened at what is known astbe Raynor section. just above the Coteau
du Lac, and at a point where the contracturs were ai %vork building a
bridge.

Tutz Grand Trunk Raiiway. with most commendlablc enterprise.
bas arranged for a very considerable extension o! the tonnage sailing
fromn Portland. 'Me.. in connection witb its lino. Therc will be a
niontbiy service between Hamburg and Portland by the Harnburg-
American Go.. a weekly service 10 London and a fortnightly service: to,
Bristol and Glasgow. This wili make an addition i.. 6o per cent. to
the tonnage serving the G.T.R. ai Portland.. Me. The service wiii
begin November 151h.

Mît LAcou-xuRz, ex M P.P. for Richelieu, bas organized two
campanies for the colonization of the Lakec Temiscamingue region.
One of the îwo companies bas in view navigation on the lake, and will
construct two boats during the winîer. The other company bas for its
object the building o! mills and the general dcveiopmnent o! trade and
industry. MIr. Lacouture Icaves this evening for the lake with a aura-
ber of ncw setiers. several o! wbomt are former Government employees
whose services have been dispenscid with.

ST. JOHN,. N.B . papers outline great wharf improvemenîs there to
accummodatc the C.P.R. The plan deals wvith wbat is known as tbe
Long Wharf. and is to extend the prescrit wharf 6o> feet soutb to the
barbor line, and carry il back a distance of -700 ficet £rom the southeru
end. dredging a channel on each side to a depth o! 3o feet, making a
total 01 1.400 fret vjharf facing, wvithout including the scuthern end,
which is less tban 300, feet long. The tracks ta the Union depot ame
to be ïoved toward Main street te a point beyond where tbe wvharf is
ta teraninate. 'The aid miii .%ill bc bora down and a grain élevator
erecîcri in the centre of the whbarf. The capacity o! thisis ta be73o.oco
bushels.

A Ncav; syndicate, with a capital o! $3o.oco, is being form cd. il is
said, aI Monîreai for the purpose of purcbasing a steamer specially for
pilgrimnages and excursions. The new boat wili bave a speed o! aine-
teen or twnty rudest- au bour. Ste vill bc fitted witb 123 staterooms.
baving from two tn ihrec berlhs in cach. andi w*dl bc liccnsed ta carr
Soc passengers. The boat will ply la Ste. Anne de Beauprc frais
M,%onîre.al and other points. with plgrimages and excursions only. Ji
is also said that th=r will aIso ho another syndicatc formed for tho
purposeofc acquiring two steamers ta run between M2vontreal and
Quebec ta connect with the American lino froua Lakce Ontario, anid a
new lio which is to rua on the Saguenay route bc*ween Qucbec and
Lakte St. John.
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Tiii electric railway in Shaerbrookce. Que., and Lennoxville. is now
compleied inb t centre ef the latter tewtt.

TitE Canadian Gcneral Electric Company is installing an iselated
direct current plant for tîte Raymond M(g. Ce.. Guelph, Ont.

Tîte Valleyfield Electric Company bas ordered two 5oo ligliî direct
current generaters trom tue Canadian GaineraI Elcîric Company.

Tat Canadian General Electric Company is installing a Goe kilo.
watt single phtase aiternating incandescent plant in the towvn ot Magog,
QueC.

TatE Hamilton and I)undas Street Raiiway bas purcbased a four
mater G. E. aeoo equipinent trom tîte Canadian Generat Eiectric
Company.

DUCLOS & PAvAN, St. Hyacinthie. have erdered a 2oo-ligbt.
direct current incandescent plant trom the Catiadian G enerai Electric
Company.

Tata Canadian General Electric Company is instatling a 200 tiglit
direct current incandescent plant, fur tîte North American Dent Chair
Company. Owen Sound, Ont.

Tata I.ake et the Wooeds %Milling Company. at Keewatin. bas
ordered a 25 Iilewsîtt. steel tranme, multipolar. direct current generator.
(rem the Canadian GaineraI Electri.c Company.

Tant Brodie milîs at Hespeler. Ont.. tçili be ligbted witb electri-
City. The Stevens 'Manutact uring Ce., Lon.don, bas a centract te
insial an electric plant ot a4o arc ligbts in the factory.

TaaaEa'. will b>e keen cempetition between Canadian and United
State; companies te supply tbe plant for the WVest India Electric Co..
whicli is te build 25 miles et railway near Kingston. Jamaica

Tata Sarnia Gas and Electric Cempany is înstalling a Go kilowatt
Canadian General Flectric single phase, standard alternator, to mcl
the demnands et its rapidly inereasing incandescent lighaing business.

1 J. GOUL.U, et Uxbridge. Ont.. is equipping bis plant for the sup-
ply et incandescent lightiaag. and lias made acentract witb the Cana-
dian General Electric Cempany for a 30 kilowatt. single phase, alter-
nating plant.

L.; Cas Et.aCTaaC VP ROERataVAL. Chicoutimi Couinty. Quebcc.
bas placed an order with the Canadian General Electric Company. for
a 6o kilewatt. single phase alae?nating machine of the company's
standard iron.clad armature. compound type.

TatE Stratbroy Electric Ligbt Ce.. Limited. is adding an incan-
dercent liglating equipment to its exisling arc ligbting plant. and bas
placed it- order with thc Canadian Gencral Electric Comp'aay for a

30 kilowvatt standard. single phase alternator of the cempary's latest
type.

~VAT~is te have incandescent ligit. Young & Crawford bave
closcd a centract wîiih the Canadian Cencral Electric Company for a
35 kilowatt single phase alternater. 'Work un the installation ot the
plant is preceeding rapidly and liglat will bc turned en carly this
mentb.

Tata S Morgan Smith Ce., York. Pa.. bas recently been awarded
the centract te furnish four McCormnick turbines. together with iren
cases. feder pipes, valves, draft tubes, etc. These turbines will
aperate under 15 teet bead in the celebrated electric station et lte
Niagara 13alis Ilwer Ce. Niagara Falîs. N.Y. II is claimed titese arc
the only turbines o! Amnerican design which witt bc uased in this plant.

Tata Canadian Gencral Electric Company bas an order from the
.achinc Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company. for their ciîizens' sub-

station. in 3tontreal. 2.15e kilowatt revolving field type syncitroneus
motors. cach of wbich is te be direct connecied te 2-125 lighu brush
arc machines. The metors will bc wound to ta3ce Ihre.pbasc current.
at 4,000 valts direct tram the primary circuit of the L.achine Coinany.

Tata' Nillson Carbide WVorks Company of '.\crritton, Ont., bas
recenly ordered twe addition.tl z5o kilowatt. r-es-lving fild. single phase
alternater.% from the Canadian Genetal Electric Cempany. These
machines t.ill bc installcd in the NO. 3power bouse. and witb the tour
alrcady in eperatien. et the saine type. will bc a total capacity et 90S

kilowatts to bc uscd te manufacture of carbide et calcium.

Taita Uigbt. Heat and Power Company. et L.indsay, Ont., ba3
added ta ils incandescent plant a sae kilewatt standard single phase
alternator of the Canad-.an General Electric Company*s latest type.
witb revolving iren-clad armature. and cempoundcd tu secure auto-
matic regulation. The Lindsay company bas already a Go kilewatt
and 3o kilowat:. machine of the sazne type in eperatien for Several
ycars past. and witb the ncw apparatus will bave ample capacity to
supply the incandescent lights. numbering bctween six and seven
thousand. connectcd te !be circuits.

Titu litill electrie railway carned $31.000 more Iis Year than last.
IT is sait] that I3rockville, Ont., tvill have its clcctric rallwvay next

summetr.
Tisa street railway in Kilngston. Ont.. bas done a largely f ncrensed

business this season.
ia~s~.ONT., bas had an electric fire alarm system instatted

during tlae past mnonth.
W. H. SUSIMERIELDT & SONS. have made a contract wvith the

council to liglit the village of Sutton.
Tinat lighiting plant at North B3ay is to be improved by the instal.

atien ef a 150 là.p. engine. A new power bouse wvill also be bult.

Pr is proposd te transformn the (cootenay Water Supply Co.'s
property at Pend D'Oreille, into an clecîrical plant to supply power te
Rossland, B.C.

JIIOGit DoaattatTv. of Montreal, adjudged Norbert Lepierre the
sum of $î,ooo. lais son having been killed white in the employ of the
Light and Power Company, Montreal.

A COMPIAN~Y bas been organized tander President Myles. of the
H.G. & B.. with a capital of $200.000. to extend the fine from Bcams-
ville to St. Catharines, a distance of 12 miles.

A P'LANt l mooted te buîld an electric railway between WVoodstock
and Ingersoll. Straîtord and St. Mary~s are aise spoken of as an
equally geod, if flot better. field for such an undertaking.

TitE London. Ont.. Street Raihway Company's roadbed and rolling
stock bave been assessed at $230.000, and the conipany's taxes wifl
probably be increased $5.000 ever last year's figures.

Tite Lachine Rapids Land and Power Company bas made a con-
tract %vitb the Imperial Etectric Light Company. wvhich is situated in
the east end of Montrcal. whereby the former comnpany tvlll be able te
supply power as far east as St. Lawrence street.

IN the case et Mfrs. Lang vs. the city ot Victoria, tvhich wvas a suit
te recaver damages for the death of Lang in tbe street railway bridge
accident a ycar ago. the jury awarded $22,500. lesS $2.500 insurance.
te Mrs. Lang. the widow to receive $7.500. and eaCb child $2.500.

A number of motormen in Toronto are said to be suifer-
ing (rom a tcmporqry blitidects. caused by the reflection of
the ecctric lights within tbe car being cast on the heavy glass cf the
vestibule. Seme of tbe men are ai prescrnt tander medical treaiment.
It is proposed te overcome the difficulty by frosting the door windows.

AT a meeting o! the directers ef the Ancaster and Chedoke Rail-
wa--y. Oct. 14 th. Adama Rutherford announced that he had secured ait
but $4.ooo of the $4o.ooo necessary for the building ef the rond. He
expressed bis confidence of gctting this by lthe quarterly meeting in
Nevember. A Hamiilton man bas promised te build thc road if the
$.bo.ooo is obtained.

A. J CoititivzAu. president o! the Electric Bell Line Railway.
Montreal. is said te be inte.rested in the projected Màfontreal Soutbern
Counties Railway. The route embraces St. Johns. St. Alexandre,
B3edford. East Stanbridge. Dunbam. Cowansville, Sweetsburg. Knewl-
ton. Bolton. Eastman. Magog. ibence over Hatley Mouintain te North
Hatley. Sherbrooke via Capetton and Le-nnoxvitlc.

J UDGE KENNEv and several otber New Yorkcrs visited Drum.
mondville (Niagara Falls South). le inspeet the horse-car railway
whicb connects the three villages of Niagara rails. The Niagara
rails Rer says a survey bas been made te Lundy's Lane and Falls
View. the abject being te couvert il into an electrical raad. The onty
abject now in the way is the source et power. but that. it is belicved.
will sean be settled.

F. S. I3AaxARo). managing director ofthie Britisht Columbia Elc.
tric Railway Ce., Limiited. bas on behaif af bis cempany just closed a
contract witb the Esquimaîl Water Works Ce.. whicli will supply
cheap motive power te Victoria. B.C. A powcr.bouse witb Pelton
witer.-vhccls and gencrators will bc cected at Goldstream, ai wbich
point the wvaterworks company wvili turnish sufficient water under
effectivc %verking head te dcvelop clectrie power. The power will be
transinilted a distance eftîwelvc miles te tbe sub.station of the Comn-
pany in Victoria and tberc stepped dewn.

Tata past year bas been a good anc for the Niontreal Street Rail-
way Company. as the statement ot net earnings for the year ended
September 3 0th, which was issued te.day. shows tbc total net earn.
ings for the twclvc montbs are $507,885-60. Out of this a .4 per
cent. dividcnd was paid in Mlay last, anaeunting te $zGo.oe. and
anotber in November af 1 per cent.. amounting te $166.666.67. Wî
the latter vas a bonus af $.hz.666.66, malcing a grand total of S368.-
33 3.33. This leaves a surplus of $i3.ssa 27. wbich. wben added te
lasi year's surplus. Cives a total et $340.245-51. Du ring the year tbe
company carried 32,000.o00 passetgers. WVbat the percentage et
aperating capenses bas been is net as yci given ent, but il is expected
te bc about .55 per cent. &a the car carnings. Lastycar theperentage
%vas 56.4S. and in z895 it was 59.20.
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BIOKacVtt.Ut ONTr., is agitating for a municipal Iigliting plant.
Tain Canadian Generai Electric Company is instaliing a single

phase aiternatlng plant for incandescent lighting, for Jacob Morley.
ofiNew Hamburg. Ont.

Tais capital of the Quebec Electric Street Railway Campany is ta
be incrensed irom $320.000 ta $400,000. ta permit ai tht completion of
the whole fine at once.

Tata W. A. Johnson Electric Co.. Toronta, have removed frana
York street ta more cammodiaus and centrally situated offices at 134
King street west. near tht corner ai York sireet.

TatE Sherbrooke. Que., Gas and WVater Company lias adcled
anather igo K.W. -S.K.C." machine ta tht plant. It bas now two
180 K.W. and two 6o IC.W. "*S.K.C." machines. fram which bath light
an(l power are furnished.

Tata Teeswater, Ont., Eicctric Light Ca.. which has taken over
the operaîlon of tht waterworlcs and electric Iight systems nt Tees.
water, bas decided to instali an incandescent cectric lighting systen.
and for this purpose bas placed an arder with tht Rayai Electric Ca..
for ane ai their Soo.liglht - S.K.C." generators with transfarmers. etc.,
the wvork ai installation ta begin at once.

JOHN PliaLIP. of Grand Valley, Ont.. who ha% heretefore been ope-
rating an arc and incandescent electric lighting plant, bas decidtd ta
go inta electric lighting more cxtensiveîy. and for this purpose bas
purchased framn the Royal Electric Company ont of thetlS...
Iwo-phase alternating current generators, viith300 light capacity. trans.
formers and supplies. Tht work af construction is bcing proceeded
with now.

TitE Chatham Gas Campany, Chatham,. Ont., wvhich bas been
aperating anr arc and incandescent plant in that tawn for tht last ten
years. lias decided, awing ta the corporation installing a plant and
doing the street lighting. te go more extensively into incandescent
lighting. and for this purpose bas purchastd a 2.000 light alternating
dynamo irom tht Royal Electric Campany. wvhich is ta be installeri at
ance.

Tiit hanlcrupt sale af the effects af C. W. Henderson, manufac-
turer ai electrical supplie!,, Bleury street. Mantreal, toak place an tht
Sth October. Tht electrical supplies were inventoried at $2.639. and
wvere sold at 44 cents au tht dollar; the mnanufactured gcads at $gSz,
and sold at 31 cents an the dollar, and the machiutry at $Soi. wvent
at 76 cents on the dollar. Tht whole lot was baugbî in by George
Clime, acting for parties at present unlrnown. It is not lik.ely that
Mm. Henderson wvill resume on bis own accaunt.

Tata Cbateauguay & Northern Railway at Montrent is malcin:
preparations ta handit an extensive freight business in cannection wiath
the Canadian Pacific Railway. It bas ardered tht equipment for an
electric locomotive fram the Canadian General Electric Company.
consîsting af a faur-motor G.E. 1,000 equipment. with four-mater con-
trollersand commutating switches. This outfit, thougb ai less capacity.
is similar ta the large locomotive recently supplied by the Canadian
Central Eltctric Company. ta tht Heul Elect ric Company. w,6bich bas
bandled as many as thirty-three cars on a shunt.

IN Rutherford v. the H. G. & B Electric Railway Ca., a consent
judgment was entered aiter tht trial had commtnctd. The plaintifi.
Adam Rutherford. claimed $5,ooo damages for alleged wrangful dis-
naissal fram tht positian ai secretary-treasarer, aud $833 salary in
arrears. Ilr. Rutherford had been tht promoter ai tht company. and
%vas awarded $2.000 stock in payment af bis services, and subsequently
engaged as s.-cretary-treasurer at a salar>- ai $80a year, ta date [rom
Match t, 1894. Tht dr-feuce alleged that tht grant ci stock covered
payment for bis services until a year later. After aconierence betwen'
the parties a setulement was arrived at under wbich NIm. Rutherford
received $233 and e.ach side is ta pay itscown costs.

Titp Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company bas crdcred
iroru tht Canadian General Electric Campany ttvo direct cannected
units for furnishing arc Iighting froni tht citizcn~s station, froin which
it is ai present supplying seume 400 arc lamps, generated tram stearn
power, wvith small arc machines ai tht * Wood " and *1T.H ' type.
Thesc new units will consist of synchronous motors cf thethret-phase.
revolving field and statianary armature type. each of which tvill bc
direct connecttd ta twa 125 light -Brush -arc machines. Tht motors
will bc tvound ta taire current at .4.000 volts direct iroru tht primaxy
circuit of tht Latchine Company. thus saving the cost and loss in
operation cntailed hy tht use ai step-down transformers. Tht motors
wilI bc self-starting. and art designed te operate at a ver>' 10w tempera.
tuic up ta tht rated fond. Tht efficiency ai the arc plant. aperated
in this way. should be very high, that ai tht 12.5-light Il Brush I arc
machine bcing net less than 86 ta8SS per cent. at feul fond.

Tis Perth Waterworks Ccmpany. Limited, which is insîalling tht
,vatcrworks system for Per-th. Ont., Will use electrie power for pumping.
Tht pump bouse is located tmithin tht limits of tht town, but tht
pawer wvhich they intend using is about four ruiles away. an tht Tay
River. Here tht>' are installiog a %%-ater-wheel and a 2oo-h.p. gentrator

whlch wyill in addition ta supplying the power for pumping purposes.
fnrnish light and power. The company lias bought out the Cid Tay
Electric Company. and wvill distribute light and power on the old
circuits. The electrical machinery is being installed by the R<oyal
El'ectric Company. wvhich will use the - S.K.C.- ttvo-phase system for
tbis wark. The pumping is to ha dont hy mens Of a 75-11.P. notor
bclted directly to a trIplex double-acting power pump, which punips
directly into the mains, no gravity systen or stand.-pipe being
employed. The mains are equipped with a relief v.-lve se that the
pressure can be maintained constant without varying the speed af the
pumnp. The pump is arranged sa as ta be operated at two different
speeds in order ta maise the supply af water and the pressure for lire
purposes.

Tia Cataract Power Co.. af Hamilton, having haci suflicient stock
subscribed ta camplete their pilant, have lost no time in getting down
ta wor<. A cantract has been Ici ta A. McDonald & Co.. of Harnilton.
ta cunstruct the canal, which wvill be about 43-4 miles long irom near
Allanburgh ta the braw of the Il bauntain,' net far frani DeCew's
Falls. where a head af 270 feet will be abtained. The canal tvill be 30
ta 40 feet wide, and 200 ta 300 men w~ill be employed in its excavation.
The water 'viii be taken from the Welland Canal a short distance
above Allanburgh. and the Beav'er Dam Creek wvili he crosscd by an
aqueduct The distance (rom the power.house ta, the terminus at
Hamilton wili be 38 miles. This -will be the longest clectricai trans-
mission fine as yet in actual operaicin. cxcept that of the Ble lakes,
WVater-Powver Ca.. af California. which transmits power 45 miles. A
fine is now under construction. howcver, fram the Big Creek Water
Ca *s plant ta, San Francisco. by wvhich electrical power wvill he trans-
mitted a distance af 70 miles. so that the present work 'viii not be
phenomenal as ta distance. The Cataract Poiver Ca. wvili have 4.000
horse-power available. and have alreidy ciosed contracts with a number
af corporations and private manufactuming conctmns for thc supply a!
pawer in Hamilton. The principal stockholders in tbis company arc
Hamilton men. and it is expected that power will be supplied ta the
city by the beginning ai next 'May. The contract for the generators.
transformers. and ail] tht electrical plant bias been let to the Royal
Eletric Campany. A description afibis interesting plant will be
given in a later issue.

DONALD STEWART. C.E., died at Halifax. October i9th.
J. C. ItcNA.u civil engineer. formnerly ai Chatham. died in Hari.

ilton. Oct. 16tb.
BEnjAM1si LEcXiE, af the G.T.R. sbops. Stratiord. Ont.. has been

appaintcd fnrcman in tht G.T.R. roundhouse at Fart Erie.
Ta father of Charles Hays, manager af tht Grand Trunk. died

in New York a short time ago. Mr. Hays has the sympathy ai tht
public in bis bereavemnent.

W. J. EARLE. C.E., Who was engineer in charge oi the harbar
improvements at St. John. N.B.. has taicen charge cf engineering wcr<
on the Crow's Nest Pass Railrvay.

IN tht pulp milîs at Milton. Queens county. .S short time ago,
joseph S. Loue. engineer. was caught by a belt and instantly kilie.
His head was severed itemn his body.

CARL WVEATHERIIE, son ai NMr. justice WeVatberbc. bas been
appointed professer cf civil engineering and rnathematics at King's
College. Windsor, N.S.. vice Professar Butler.

J YOUNG HENVERS0s. cf London. Eng.. representing an Engl,-sh
pulp manu(acturing syndicate, has been in Canada lately, making
arrangements for a supply of the bighcr grades af pulp tvood.

Sil, CAstsuER Czows>a, C.E., tvent ta England iast summer ta, have
a surgicaI aperation perforrned. but rcturned ta bis home in Toronto
hast month. without tht hoped-ior relief. and is now very ill.

NVALTzR CUAIAN ai Barrie, bas been mnade head af the
engineering departinent of tht Grand Trunk fram Taronto ta, Nipis.
sing. and ail points westward as far as Detroit. tvith headquarters at
Hamilton.

itt ncw Gavernors were appointed at a speciai meeting af thc
Board ai GDvernors cf McGiIl University held rec=ntly. SirW~illiam
C Van Hlome. James Ross, and C. S. Campbell, of Abbott. Campbell
&Meredith.

W. J. HAILTON. a graduate ai the Science iaculty ai MeGilI
University. M.Nontreal. has been for the past two, years superintendent
af the Philadephua Smclting a Ralning Worcs, Peeblo. Col. Mr.
Hamilton bas been sent ta Mexico as supti-intendent cf thc waorls cf
the saine compaiiy.
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STîAiitiR - Ilera," Deseronto. Ont., wlvI have a new boiler put in
during the coming winter

THEt Lakte Manitoba Railway and Canal Company wvilI probably
establishi a steamboat sens ice on Lakte Winnipegosis.

A. J. Van Nostrand, of Speighit & Van Nostrand. surveyors. bas
returned from his thrce months field work io the region of the
%%abigoon.

limE 1.A.R. Co.'s newv steamer "Prince Edwvard," bujit for the
Ynrmouth.l3oston service by the Earle Sliipliuilding and Enginecring
Co , of Hluit, England, isnowv in service.

HARRY EATON, late foremant of C.P.R. shop No. 1 (Delorimier
ave.). M'%ontrt lias beei transferred to rarnhamn, Que. He left Mont-
real richer by niany tangible expressions of fricndship.

1., the Dominion Publir %Vorks Department, Paul WVetberby. a
gradluate of the Royal Mîlîhtary Collcge. son of Judge WVetherby. Hall-
fax. wvll be the chie! architect and engineer. assisted by Mr. Mansel.

CHtAS. D. MZ.civil engineer, has entered an action claiming
55.000 damages fromn David Oppenheimer, for baving made a demand
o! assignment against him. 'vbich demand wvas successfully contested.

H. C. LANDON has resigned as chie! engineer of the Chicago,
Peoria and St. Louis Railroad te, accept a similar position with the
New York and Ottawa Railroad, with headquarters at Cornwall. Ont.

CitAs. GURNEY. son of the late Chas. Gurney. founder of the Gur-
ncy Stove 'Maznufaictory. died at his residence in Hamilton, a short time
ago. Deceased bad been iii foi a long time. \Ir. Gurney was a bright
business man when iii good health. and was a stockholder in the
Gurney.Tilden Iron rounclry.

Tite friends o! William Sadler, son o! J. T. Sadler. ard
nephew of Aid. G. W. Sadier. of Sadier & Haworth, belting manufac-
turers, wviIl regret to bear that hoe died recently at his residence, Mont-
real, after a continued illness. The- deccased was formerly a traveller
for Sadlcr & Haworth, and wvas rnuch esteened.

DRt. BELL, %1.D3.. B.Â.Sc.. of the Geological Survey of Canada
bas been electcd a Fellow of the Royal Society of Great Britain onc
of the higbest honors attainable b>' scientists. The vacancies by
death in the restricted membersbip, of the Royal Society are few,. and
the tist of scientif1c men eligible for election is always large.

Tinis winter. there will be sailing fromn St John. it is said. a
weekly service te Liverpool and to, London, a ten.day one to Glasgow-
and a fortnightly one te, Aberdeen and East coast. Scotland, as well as
to B3elfast antI Dublin. and the C.1>.R. reports that the cutlook for
exports througb St John are better this year than ever before.

JANIES NiILNF. superîntendent of the Toronto Electric Ligbit Co..
bat resigned bis position in that company to take the presidency of
the Weelts.Eldred Co., of Toronto, mechanical and sanitary engineers.
and manufacturers of the joncs Under-fecd M.%echanical Stolcer. It
bas not yet been decided wvbo. if anyone. will be Mr. Milnes succes-
sor in the electric light company

GsE. A. RUSSELL. engineerof the Collios Bay Rafting Company's
works ai tbe Toronto Island. bas. through the instrumentality of H. Il.
Dnvigbt. chairmnan of tbe investigatinggovernors of the Royal Canadian
Humant Association, been awarded a medal by that association for his
bravery in rescuing fromn drowning a young lad named Charles Simp-
son. 10 Years Of age. on the 9th of June last.

SA%îUitL R -ALLAWAY. wbo bas beeo appointed president o! the
L:ke Shore and «M\ichigan Southcrn Railway. to succeed the late
Daniel W Caldwell. began bis business career wtith the late Sir joseph
Hickson. then treasurer of the Grand Trunit. He was later with Gil.
mant Checy in the Canadian Express Company. and went West te,
take a position on tbe Great Western with W. K. %fuir. He bas
steadily risen, and now oceupies one of the foremost railway positions
in Amnerica.

Osi the occasion of bis approaching marriage. the offleers of tbe
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company met H. Foster Cbaffe
district passenger agent cf the company. and preseoted bini with a
handsome oalt cabinet containing a hundred and twenty five pleces af
cutlcry, spccially imported for tht occasion. Tht presentation was made
by C. F. Gildersîteve. the general manager. who explained that the
testimonial was a recognitioni of Mir. Chaffee's nierits and the esteemt in
wvhich hc was bcld by bis brother officers.

Tît wvihl o! the late 'Mr Alan Macdougall. C E.* who died in
England in April hast, bas bc-en filld for probate. The estatc amounted
te $9.400. in addition tn some life insurance. and the wvhole gees te
M,\rs Nlacdougall. te be divided between the two sons, Alan Donald
Kenneth and Alan Coursolles MacdougaU, and the daughter. Miss
MaN.-cdougahl In a note 'Mes 'Macdougall wvas directed te selI the pro.
fcssional instruments and books, as be did not wish bis sons te !ollow
the profession of civil engineer.

W,.m. T. 13oN<sER, forrnerly gencral agent for Canada for the Bab-
co&k & Wilcox Company. bas recently rcturned from a trip abroad
and will takc up bis resider;cc in Mantreal again, as manager for

Canada for the company. Temporary qu%~rters bave boon taken in
tht Board cf Trade Building, but as soon as the decorators and
furnisliers cao complete their worlt, the Babcock & Wilcox offices wvill
be located in the Mý%echanies' Institute Building. A full lite o! i.amples
and models ai tlac Babcock & Wilcox Company's water tube boilers
and accessories will bc exhibited. Mr. Bonoer bas many friends ini
Canada wlio will be glad te 'telcume himt bacit.

Lossvy & McDo,ï.Li» bave trected a new creamery at Williams.
towvn, Ont.

Tii Northern Elevator Ce., o! WVinnipeg, is putting uip an elevator
at Mci.can station

M. SîIESIDAN is about te huild a sawmill at Aylmer, Que., wbich
is te cost $50.0o0.

lTHE towns of Berlin andi Waterloo, Ont., will, it is said. builfi an
isolation hospital for their joint use.

Ir bas beea announced that the Lakte cf the Woods 'Milling Corn-
pany will erect an elevator at Qu'Appelle.

BRow.vM BRos, WVelland. Ont., contemplate fitting up a stearn plant
as auxiliary power to rua their flouring Mill.

A LARGE and modern cheese and butter factory is in course cf
erection on the G.T.R. lice at Bainsville. Ont.

JAS. SAUNDERS. fleur miller, WVhitewood, Assa., proposes building
an elevator at bis Mill c! 25,o00 bushels capacity.

FOUR of the athot rnanufacturing firms recently burned eut in
Quebec intend te resurne business before January z.

W'a. BAKER, Arnprior, Ont., bas recently supplied Y) car loads of
brick te the Q.A. & P.S. Ry. at Depot Harbor. Ont.

Tise D. Moore Company, Hamnilton, Ont.. advanced the wages ef
tbe moulders in their foundry five per cent.. Oct. 16th.

CHAS. FÀsvcaRT. prC,-Irietor cf the Sackville. N.B., steve foundry,
is completing a large stove warebouse. It is 325 ft. long, 95 wvide. and
wvith two flats.

1ER Downer Patterh Works, WVellington street wvest. Toronto. was
scorched by lire last month, but Mr. Downer announces that bis estab.
lishmnent is again in working order, and' he is prepared te, fi11 promptly
aIl orders tbat corne in.

JAMESF: REID, Quebte. bas sold the Pont Rouge Pulp Mill te
President NlcDougall. o! tht Montreal Quarry Company. who is said!
te, represent a syndicate o! 'Mentrealers wvho intend to spend $40,0oo
te, $5o,ooo on development.

TEE Cowicban Lumber Company, Limited. is to be incerporated
tc do business at Bobcaygeon. Ont. Capital. $t5o,ooo. The incor-
porators are: M. M. Boyd. W. T. C. Boyd, Bobc-aygeon : G. I3oyd.
H. J. WVickhamn. Toronto; J. D. Flavelle, J. G. Edwvards. Lindsay.

TiiE Minnesota and Winnipeg Lumber Comnpany, a new orgeaniza-
tion, will build sawvmills in WVinnipeg shcrtly. They bave purchased
timber limits south of Lake of the WVoods. and wvill censtruct a canal
sorte fourteen miles te connect with the latercouxses teadtttg to

Wiannipeg.
TEE Vessot grain grinder. exhibited at the Toronto Exhibition by

tht manufacturers, S. Vessot & Ce., Joliette, Que.. attracted mucbi
favorable comment, and a large nomber e! orders have bcen placcd in
Ontario for ibis machine, wbich wvas awarded the gold znedal at the
World's Fair, Chicago.

THsE Canada Heattng andi Ventilating Company, Limited, la ap-
plying for a Dominion charter to manufacture stoves, ranges. furnaces,
etc., in Toronto. Tht propesed capital is $25.000. the incorporators
are: J. McKelvey. S. Birch. Kingston, Ont.. J. T. Johnston, A. F.
Webster, and C. W. Kerr. Taronte, Ont.

.ATTENTION is called to the announcernent in another column o!
tht sale o! the Londonderry Iran Co.'s property as Londonderry. N.S
Beides 3eooo acres cf minerai land., the cernpany bave Iwo blast fur-
naces, two arc kilos. 67 coke avens, a rclling Mill. «i pipe foundry and
general !oundry. machine shop, etc. Further partaculars may be had
frein Macdougall Bros., Mlontreal.

iai sevcnth annual Meeting e! the Association o! Architects o!
the Province o! Quebec was beld in Quebec rcently. and wças prcsided
ever by A. T. Taylor. There were present J. F. Peacby. A. Raza, A.
C. Hotchison, ]os. Venne, S. H. Capper. A. B. Dusauit, A. Mailloux,
J. Nelson. J. A. Mfonette, J. P. Oucîlet, J. Z. Resthcr, G. A. Tanguay,
M. Perrault. C. Dufort. H. Smavehy, D. Oulette and A. H. Larochehle.
After the reading o! tht Minutes e! the last twe sessions and o! the
annual report by Jos. Venne, tht sccretary. tbe election a! officers for
tht ensuing year took place, vith the following results: President. J.
F. Peachy, vice-presidents. A. Raza, A. F. Dunlop; treaurer, A.
Maxwell. secretary. Jos. Venne, councal. A. T. Taylor, C. Baillarge.
A. C. Hutchison, J. Nelson, O. 1failloux, L. R. Mon tbriand.
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Pgl'î'Y & WRIGHT.î Revelstoke, 13.C., are starting a sash and cluor
fac tory.

Trios. STEPH'IENSON, Cannington. Ont., is extending bis carniage
works.

Titi Locked WVlre l7ence Co., London, Ont., is exporting te Wel-
lington, New Zealand.

TIilOLD, O.uT., is trylng to induce the rubber tactory at Port
Dalhousie te remove te that town.

ST. joîu.,, N.B.. wiii, it is said, float a toant of $z25,ooo be hoap-
plied to the harbor improvements.

Tsin waterworks plant at Waterloo, Que., bas been offered 10 the
muniripality by the owners for $21,oo0.

A sox factory is te ho establisbed at Orlillia, Ont., and the cor-
poration wiii exempt it fromn taxation for a period o! tens years,

MAYoR BitEZT1AUPT, o! Berlin. Ont., la reported te have said that
hie would not he satisfied tili the town bought a steamt rond rolier.

Ir is raid that the Rathbrtn Ce. wiii remove its saw miii fr<im
Lindsay te Fenolon Falls. Ont., thus saving a considerable sum in
towage.

CORNWALL, Oui;., which recentiy returned to J3roclcville, Ont., the
road roller hired front thal town, will probabty buy one for ils ovin use
ait an early date.

ONa o! the conditions upon îvhicb the contract of building the
sewers in Nelson vias let te E. B3ragg, ivas that hoe should pay $2.5o per
day te bis laborers.

Tua village o! Ashhurnbam, Ont., is placing a viater system;
chiefly for lire protection, the supply to ho talien front the Peterboro
waterworks by mneter.

Tsin tevin council of WVelland. Ont., bas decided te buy (romn
Goldie & McCullocb. Galt, Ont., Ivie boilers Of 4o h.p. eacb and one
8e hà.p. engine for $1,275.

W. H. LEVER, the manufacturer of Il Sunsligit Il soap, ivili, il is
raid, estabiisb a large factory in Canada, ai Toronto. and another somte-
where in the United States.

Tirat Hons. A. S. IV4buîe, W. J. Milis and E. A. Charters are a
committee to prepare a report on the cost of a sewage systemn and
viater supply for Sussex, N.B.

COTE ST. PAUL. near Montreal, is te bave botb a drainage and
light system. It is the intention te complote tbe drainage first, and
worc ii be proceeded with at once.

Tria New Denver. B.C.. tlectrbc light plant is likely te ho so ex-
tend 'ed as te supp -powier for pumping the proposed wrater supply.
The town is asked for a bonus o! $2.ooo.

AnRAitAu GooDIVru and John Kerr. B3rantford, bave bought eut
the repair department o! the A. R. Williams Co.'s macbinery agency
there, andi will operate it on thcir owni a-count.

LOCAL newspapers in Newfoundiand are pleased at the increased
prospects of the develnpment of the pulp industry in that colony
Scoîttsh dealers are now raid te o eutcring the markect freely.

JNo. McDoUGALL, ?%ontreal, bas the coatract for putting in Ivie
fitters, cach o! 21G660 gallons capacity per 24 heurs, in coanection ivitlh

the Renfrew waterworks plant now being instalied. Price, $3,000.
Buoi) BRos.. Renfrew. Ont . are ligbting their premises with

acetylene. They have buiît the isolated stone or brickirecepracle eut-
f fde the building, requirod by the new regulations of t1re lire uindier-
writers.

Tia Canadian Typograpb Ce., Windsor, Ont., elected the follow-
ing officers ai the annal meeting : joseph Taylor. president;- F. S.
Evans. secretary-treasurer. Canieron Curry and George H. Scripps,
directors.

Trit Milner-Walker Wagon Company is converting the olti sugar
refinery in 'Val1cerville, Ont.. iare a wvagon factory. Wbens the change
bs complote tIre works la Chathami iill ho closed andi the îvbole busi-
ness moi-ed te Wallcervilie.

Tua Hamilton and Toronto SeVer Pipe Co.. Hamilton, Ont., bas
had its assesstnont fixed by the city couiscil at $8.ooo fer five years.
This anueunts to a censiderable exemption on the fine new premises
the cemaspaazy is building.

TIrE Sherbrocke Street Ralway Co. is usiug eue of the Gco. E.
Smith power rail bending machines bu the construction of the lisse.
This is a great labor raving machine; being very pow exfuI, il dees the
%vork of!ena men and bas a capacity o! eue rail por minute.

POuRT CeLBR.Eaua Ont., rec atly sent a committee te Caledonia.
N.Y. (a town of i.2oo inhahitants), te report on the walerviorks plant
there. It vas fouati that the pumping engines viere rua by nattural
gas engines clectrbcally ignitcd. andi the cost ef fuel during August %vas
$3-57-

A P'~t.ARmER' elaounpany is bcbng establislied «-t Lumsden,
Assa. it is proposed to buiid a 30.000 bushel cievator.

Ths Chicago firrn %vhich is manufacturing the three.wboeýed
bicycle"- is looking for a site for lis Canadian factory.

DEYBLL & Co., of Souris, have two new elevators under construc-
tion, one at Killarney, and the other at Pipestone. Man.

Wf. POSTLUTIIWAITII is making arrangements to build ans elevator
at Souris, Man., for the syndicale of grain dealers of îvbich lie is a
member.

Tsin people of Ren(rcw have subscribed ovcr $700 tO assist W.
N. Roberts in rebuilding buis wood working factory. burned a short
time ago.

PuGsLEy, DINGMAN & Co., Toronto soap mianufacturers, are
moving te Toronto junction, exemption fromn taxes for ten years having
been granted.

Tuai new elevator for the Montreal Transportation Co. at King-
ston, Ont., will have two legs and a discharging capacity of 24.000
bushels per hour.

NELSON, BUZZELL & Co.. Cowansville Que., report a very busy
season in creamery and cheese factory apparatus. of whose manufac-
ture they make a specialty.

TÛE S. M.>rgan Smith Co. has recently shipped to H. Mc. Hart
for bis pulp miii near Halifax, N.S., a 36 inch horizontal Mcçormick
turbine on horizontal shait, which ivili develop 35o la p.

H. WV. PaTRIE, of' Toronto, has sold te George Easîerbrook for
shipment to Delagoa Bay, South Africa, an engine, with other machi-
nery and supplies, for his flour milis t0 ho erectei there.

AT the farai of Mr. Hardiman, three miles from Sault Ste. Marie,
a young man. David McGill, wvas kilied and four others seriously
injured. by the boiter o! a steamn thrasher exploding on October îi6th

Tiis work on the new wator supply systemn in St. Hyacinthe, Que..
is being pusbed le a successful conclusion. The original grant of
$35.000 bas been fouad inaLlequate, and bas been increased to $50.000.

Ta estate of Aiex. Rankine, proprietor of the nul and boit iorks,
St. John, N.B., who made an assigument zarly in the year, bas been
îvound up. The creditors were rocently paid a dividend of twelve
cents on the dollar.

Tut a city engineer of Toronto bas been instructed to report on the
purification and disposai of sewage (rom the Garrison Creck. Rosedale
anci Don sewers. This is the first step toward the remnoval of scwage
pollution fromn the bay.

Tiun taaaery owned by A. G. McCrady & Son, Brockville, Ont..
which bas not been worked for saine time, has been startea up again, a

lot o! noîv macbissery supplied by the Lancaster Machine Works of
Lancaster, Ont., having been installed Iherein.

Tsin cement in use in the new Queen street subway, Toronto. is
being supplie:! by the Owen Sound Portland Cernent Cr,.. Llmited.
Shallow Lake, Ont. This company is preparing to enlarge its output
considerably, and is now building four new kilîns.

Tita description o! separate sewage systems for the disposal of
surface water and domsestic sewage in anether part o! this paper. is o!
interest in connection with the report of WilIis Chipman on this sub-
ject. recely made te the cily council of London, Ont.

CiiAs. CAssîLs has been appointed agent in Miontreal for the
Carnegie Steel Company. Pittsburg. Pa, produ cors o! rails, angle bars,
and other beavy iron worlc. The trade botwcen the United States and
Canada ia tbis class of merchandise is rapidly grewing.

Titz Wm. Emerson 'Mtanu!acturing Co.. Lawrence, Mass., bas
concluded arrangements at Granby, Que. The W. Hibhard water
power bas heen -;ecured. and a building 5o by zoo fées. two storifs
higb, Is to ho erected. The mussicipality granted exemption fromr
taxation.

ExtRNIts alterations have been made in and about the G.T.R.
deoa aI Cornwall. Ont. The end of the freight shedi bas been pierced
and a track laid through the saine, connecting with the electric street
railway, toeonable that company to handle the frcigbts for the town
and rnills.

Wid. Harris, Toronto, cattle dealer, bas built an abattoir for ex.
port business in cbilled mecats, just t0 the south o! tbo Toronto cattlc
market. The building is now nearly ready for occupation, and will, il
is understcood, ho suppliod with cold storage apparatus by the Linde
British Refrigerator Company.

Tsin DeLoach Mill Mlfg. Cc.. of Atlanta, Ga., manufacturers of
sawmill niacbinery, bay presses, canea nd grinding mills, andi the
James Oblew & Sons Saw Mfg. Co.. o! Columbus, Ohio, have placod
the Canadian agency for their products ini tho- bands cf the Lancaster
Machine WVorlcs. Lancaster, Ont.
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So.%tt luimaermcn are figiiring on building a canal front Buffalo
IBay. on thte Latke o! ilt Woods, ta Seine River. There la a fali of
alaree hundreci feet andi over betv.een these points. and the schonue em-
lîraces the filoating of logs ta Winnipeg ta be sawn ino liamber front toe
Laike of the Mloods tinaber limits, the supplying of water from theo
lotror end cf the laIte ta the daly. nud a wvater power systemn.

Titat gas engine worlcs of J R. Biaird, WVcodstock, Ont., are now
runoing overtime. One o! Mr. Baird's gasoline engines lias heen pur.
chased for use at the Royal Mtilitary Coliege. Kingston, and ane lias
heen bought by the proprietor of the M&%itchell Advoct,îte ta ria thae
presses of tîtat paper, Another B3aird engino lias been slaipped ta a
Toronoai te operate an isolated clectric lighiting plant.

Geoicýu Il Bi'itTRANS.. presideot o! the l3ertramt Engine works
Company, Lirniterl, Toronto. the great steamnsbip and engine huilders.
and also of the hardware firm o! Bertram & Co., has been cornFelled,
owinR ta the incroase ol toe shipbiiilding company's business, ta %vith-
drav from thae management cf tht hardware firm Ilis saîccessor is
bis son, John Il l3ertram, and the style o! tht frm beconies Beriram,
W~ilson & Co.

Tie S 'Morgan Smith Ca . of Yarkt, Pa . lias recently shipped ta
dite .Xcadia Pîilp Co.. 'Milton. N.S., a pair of j6-inch 'M\cCormick tur-
bines. mountcd ai horizont il sia!t, wshich, wvhcn placed in position.
trili develop a .Soo la p. Tlhe single 33 inich McCormick turbine,
mounted on horizontal shaft, shipped a couple o! weeksago la ibis samne
company for tht pulp miii in New Germany. is novw in operation andi
bas 300 h.p. caPacity.

Tiai Tombyli Upholstering andi Frame Manufacturiog Company
imited. is abking for incorpuration, the chief place of business as in

tht tr-.n of St. Henri, Que. Tht proposed amatunt ci capital as $75.-
000 Tht incorporators are Rasmus Nielson Tomtayli. manufacturer,
St Hlenri. Wmn. Henr3 Turner, Montreal, George H. L.abbe. Mon-
treal. manufacturer. Thos Tomh>ii, St. Henri, uphoîsterer. Amedee
Anaclet B3ernard, o! St. Henri, physictian.

Tînt evidence in tht Sherbrookce WVater hVorks arbitration case
lias ai beeia subimitted, and the commissioners, Wm. Kennedy, C.E.,
Montreal: B.1 D. 'McConnell, WVestmount, Que., and E. H. Keating,
C E . Taranto, bave made their report. The tritoosses on tht side o!
the ciay were Wallis Chîpman. C.E., Toronto; Chanles Bailiairge,
C.E , Quebec, and J A U Beaudry, C.E.. Nlontreal; and those for
the company tvert A Sangster, C 17, . upenitntendent cf tht worlcs; E.
1-. %Vaterhouse. sec -treas .S W. Jenckes, cf the Jenckes Machine
Co.; R. N. Arkley, miliwnright, and othtrs. Tht propera? included
the wvatcr power and pumping station land, tht reservoir lots, the
plant anti piping. and tht unexpireci portion o! tht cantract. Tht
atrard is for $a115-967, O! whicb $21.S97.69 is tht value o! tht unex-
pired contracl Cast o! tht arbitration, including witness fees, was
$2.000

Tiei main powrer for tht Perat, Ont., trateracorks is ta be brougha
front a dam four miles up tht Tay. John Nlcflougall. Montreal, lias
been engaged to build the dam and tht flume. andi ta put in the water-
wheel and huild the power-house. Tht Rayai Eltctric Company, o!
Montreal, will put in tht clectnical plant. Front ahis plant the water-
works conipaoy wall rena powrer in town wbert wanted. Tht company
bas arrangeti to use an island for tht reservoîr. etc They wîll run an
open drain from tht upper end. 15 feet ttade at tht top, tai at tht bot-
tom. wvith a depah Of Wattr Of 4 fcet At tht end there wili be a fitur-
heti The water abus purifacci wtil run ino a collecting basin at the
end o! the ilter and enter a fifacen inLh pape, %Nhere at mill find ils wvay
1,âo0 feca under and beside the river channel tili it reaches tht suction
%vcll. Tht pumping.house, %Yhich will he huilt hebind this, will be of
brick on atone founidation, jo x. 3o feet. A fifteen.anch main wili sup.
ply the trater front this ta tht town.

Tata Recorder of 'M\ontreal rendereci judgment recently in the case
o! the City vs. Eusebc l>aqueate, contracter, for using hollow tilt in-
stead of ordinary bricks in the construction o! the inner walio o! a
building. The action was dismissed cvith c-osts against tht city. tht
court holding that in tht case at issue the wall complaîned o! had been
shown to ho perfectly Safe for the weight it had ta hear, while tht cvi-
dence went te estahlish abat. in case cf fire, the tilt walls wvere superior
to others, on account o! their ahility ta withstand more heat. Tht by-
law under which the action was taicco was ont ta prevent accidents
through Jefective construction and îhrough frt, the holiow tiles,
vthich wort inventeci only alter tht pa.ssang o! this hy-law, werc proved
ta bc cf incombustible matcrial. andi to answer hotu purposes fuliy.
.. s for the pressure abat ahcy could stand, the tests made at MeGili
Coliege more cunclusive, andi tht court had no hesitataon an saying abat
in the prescrit case, ait ttast, the requaremeots cf the law had heen
fully met.

A VERY large nonaher a! the employes of tht Central Bridige
and Engineering Ce., Limitedl, walted upon WV. H. Law, the laie

managing <irector, at lis residence, a short dîno ago, and prescnied
him witiî the fçliowing address -- To IVu.i. LLai', Es q., CE.-
The employets of the Central Bridge and Engineering Conmpany,
Limited, upon the sevcrance of your connection with the works
desire ta asvaii themnsoives af this opportunity of expressiflg ta you
their keen apreciation of the lcindnnss receivcd from you in the past.
Those of us who have been connected wvith your wvor1<s since thoir
inccption in the town of Peterboro', ovcr fiftecn years ago, fully
realize the amount of ataility anid perseverance required ta place titese
works in a position ta successfaally compete wvith the long cstablished
bridge firms of Canada, and in their own particular line ta occupy a
place second ta none. as shown by the important works recently coin-
pleted by the copaaay. We join in wishing you and Mrs. Law al
possiblei staccess ýtnd prosperity in the future, and beg that you will
accepa these slight memorials of aur esteem and regard. Signecl on
behxil( o! the emiployees, Geo. B3aker. J. Daynard. John Glenn, R.
Robson. C. Dawson. A. Craig, Wm. Foster. jr.. F. H4amilton, C.
Stevens. Thas. Jevons, W. J. Francis. Pctcrboro', Ont., Aug. 25th.
1897. " The mementoes mentioned consisted o! a gold watch chain
and locket. with monagram. cornbining the letters, W. H. L., and on
the obvcrse a suitabte inscription. The gifi ta Mrs. Lawv as a gold
ring set with a solitaire diamond. Mr. Law as at present engaged in
connection with several patents he hoids for Eaigland, Canada and the
Unitedi States.

A CORRESI'ONDEa4r of an English indtastrial papier states the case
o! tho employers as against the strikers in the prescrnt war in the
engioeorirg trade in Great Britain, thus -The real issue in the pres-
ont severe struggle in the engineering works of this. country bas been
otascureci by irrelevant matter The cause of the struggle is that the
trade unions have interfered in the management of the works by thear
owners. and bave ordered the owncrs ta make scriaus changes in their
management under threat o! compelling the %vcorkmen toi strike. The
trade unions have ardereci the owners ta employ full-priced mechanics
to work certain machine.tools that cao be worked by junioraads or
laborers, and are soi worked in othercountries. The trade unionshate
ordered the owners ta twork eacb machioe.tool by a separate mnan,
instead o! one mani %ýorlcing two or three machine-tools simultaneously.
as is dont in ather countries. They bave ordered that a uniform rate
of wages he paid In each trade, for good, bai, or indifferexit bands.
They have ardereci certain men ta he discbarged from the worlcs be-
cwuse flot members of tht trade union. They have ordered certain
forexmen ta tac discharged. because not uoder the contrai of the trade
union. They have ordereci the speed o! turning out xvark fram certain
machines ta be limited helow their full capaciay, for the purpose of
increasing the nomber af workmen neccssary. They bave ordered abat
one mechauic shall fot do any véorlc of another trade, althoogh campe.
lent ta do it and required ta do so for the convenience andi expedition
of completing the special work in hand. Andi now the trade unions are
wanting ta order tht awners ta pay the workmen oint hours' wages for
eight hours' work. and ta let their machiner>' stand idie for the remain-
ing haur o! eacb day."'

IVE~~~ Amchniacfgineri of steady hablts and gencrat expereace,KLONDIKEL ion aa~ <o n the aprn, totakeu ansd work a claim, la
desirous oi meeting ,a iaste"* Referencea exçhanged. Addrcss 1308, tare cf
Canadian Eragineer. Montrcat.

-STAION WANTI3D-Young mari, practicat maclîiaaist ai prescrit engaged Ira
îhcediic ai office cfa mechanleal aaewspapcran New York, dextres samitar

position with Cariadian ubhicatian devotcd ta the saine inieresta. Stenographer
tspeed, t5o %vords per mfnulte) and typemritcr. Age z4 years. Addreas hi. C. Caro
Canadiaa Engineer.

The Londonderry Iron
Company, Limited

T HE DIRECTORS of the above company having autliorlxed us to
negratiate for the disposai of is extensive propertica and wotts ai or

ne. ondonderi y, N S., wr Pre prepared to subtmit a schedule and to treat with
relhable parties. Thet operti"e conatat of aibout 3o.coo actes cfitetttd in.
cral tandsaheld In fée simptlee of royalties. besidet a forsher citent of mining
rights. ttwo btaaî fuamaces completcly equippcd, riaa ore calcining Jalîina, sixay.
seven coke ovens. a large roling malt, a pipe foundry. a general foundry,
a well equippcd machine shop. about tacelce miles of rattay. acial four loco-
motives, cars, etc., etc.. numeroua baouses and ail lte planta incidental ta dit:
production of frein on a large scale.

MACDOUGALL BROS., Montreal
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